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Device for Raklna- and Loading Hay. I the frame, B. Near the driver's seat is a lever, I, by I as a hay tedder, spreading the hay loosely and evenly 
Painters, poets, and writers on rural subjects, de- which he- can readily throw the gear wheels in and upon the ground. 

light to represent the life of the a.,,"Ticulturist as one out of gear, the frame moving in the slots, L. The Patented through the Scientific American Patent 
of almost unalloyed pleasure; the labor is kept well operation is as follows: As the team is driven across Agency on May 29, 1866, by A. W. Hearny, to whom 
in the shade. Haying, especially, ill offered as one the field, the traction or segment wheel, C, puts in apply for further information at Doylestown, Pa. 
of the occupations abounding in hilarity with just motion the pinion, D, upon the lower arm, which 
e�ough of the primal curse to give zest to the enjoy- propels the toothed belts. These being located im
ment of the work. In this utilitarian age, however, mediately in front of the rake teeth so that the hay is 
we think that whatever can diminish manual labor taken by the straps or belts and elevated and depoe
and facilitate the work of tbe farm, bears with it the ited upon the load. The hay is held to th� teeth or 
true poetry. The labor of cutting, curing, and /!ath- the straps by means of other straps passing down in 
ering the hay crop is an onerous one, and every device front of the elevating straps. The rake is operated 

J�.1 

- -----

Healthful Effects of the Tomato. 

The tomato is one of the most healthtul, as well as 
the most universally liked of all the vegetables. Its 
healthy 'Qualities do not depend on the mode of prepa
ration for tbe table; it may ue <laten three times a 
day, cold or ho', cooked or raw, alone, with or with-

KEARNY'S HAY·BAKING AND LOADING DEVICE. 
or forwar(ling the work and diminishing the labor, 
should be encouraged, or, at least, noticed. The 
following is a concise description of a combination 
that appears to promis3 a diminution of the work of 
bay making. 

This invention consists in the combination and 
arran�ement of a series of toothed belts with a hay 
rake attached to the front of a wagon, tor the purpose 
of raking and elevating hay upon the load. This 
device it so arranged that the driver can operate and 
control both the rake and elevator at the same time. 

"If" :? .l!.lj . .v. 

Fig. 1 is a geometrical perspective view of the 
machinery while in operation, and Fig. 2 is a per
spective view of the elevating straps and frame upon 
which tbey work. In Fig. 1, A represents the body 
of the rack; B the trame to which the elevating 
straps are aUached. C is ore of tbe front wheels of l;;;ijjjjiiii;;:;;:;=S:l. 
the wagon, which is provided with toothed.segments, I�iiiiiii��'"""'"i��� 
the teeth of which meQh into a corresponding pinion, i 
D, which is secured to the outer end of the lower' 

drum over which the elevating straps pass. E is a 
rock shaft from which two arms, K K, extend up and 
receive levers or baft', F F, which are connected to 

by means of the curved brace, A, or-lever. By de
taching the wagon box the front portion may be used 

out salt, or pepper, or vinegar, or altogether to a like 
advantage, and to the utmost that can be taken with 
an appetite. Its healthful quality arises from its 
slight acidity, in this respect as valuable, perhaps, 
ail herrles, cherrie&, currants, and similar articles; 
it is also highly nutritious. The tomato season ends 
with the frost. It hung up in a well· ventilated cellar, 
with the tomatoes hanging to the vines, the "love 
apple" will continue to ripen until Christmas. The 
cellar should not be too dry nor too warm. The 
knowiedge of this may be improved to great advan
tage for the benefit of many who are invalids, and 
who are fond of the tomato. 

PETROLEUM lubrications do not seem to be the 
right thing. The Union Mills of Fall River, Mass., 
have just had 6,000 cases of calicoes thrown back on 
their hands, damage<i by petroleum oil, which was 
used as a lubricator on the looms, and spattered on 
the cloth. All the washing and bleaching the fabric 
was subjected to at the print works failed to eradicate 
the petroleum and the consequence is a cbemical 
" sp(ltting " ellect on the colors. 
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RJ:CElI'T PROTOGBAPmC DlPKOVEDNT. "Peroxide of hydrogen is a powerful oxidizing OUR 8!'BCUL COJ1BE8POKDENCE. 
Trial oj Breech-loading Rifles Jor the Army. 

WASHINGTON, May 22d, 1866. 
Dr. Angns Smith, of Manchester, England, has agent, and it is in virtue of this prJperty that its 

lately communicated to the Photograpllic Society of value will henceforth ba recognized in photography. 

Scotiand, a process for removing the last traces of It converts many of tbe protoxides into higher ox

hyposulphltPs from photographic prints, and thereby ide!!, and seVE'ral acids-the hyposulphurous, fOf in

rendering them entirely permarent. This he ac- stance-into tbose of a higher class. Dr. Smith's 

compllshes by the use of peroxide of hydrogen, announcement that it converts hyposulphlte into 

which converts the hyposulphitllS into sulphate, sulphate ot sf'da, can easily be proved to be true; 

which latter are innoxious and soluble salts. The but we shall only here give the following str.king 

discovery seems to have made quite a stir among experimen tal illustra.tion of the tact, wllich any pho

photographer on the otber side the Atlantic. The tOl(rapher can test for himself with tbe ordinary 

British Journal oJ Photography says:-
chemicals at his disposal. 

.. From the experiments wbich we have already " Dissolve in a wine glass any quantUy ot sulphate 

made, we teel justified in asserting that no contribu. of soda, and add to the solution a few drops of tinc· 

tion toward the improvement 01 photo!!raphic silver ture of iodine. Tbe solution will rema�n permanently 

printing, since tbe introduction of alkaline toning, is discolored , showing that sulphate of soda does not 

comparable in impo�tance with that which we an- dissol ve iodine. In anOther wine glass half filled 

nounced and partially deecrlbed in last week's Jour- with plain water, drop sufficient tincture of Iodine to 

nal. Dr. Smitb, although , we understand, not a strike a permanent dark sherry color throu"'hout tbe 

practical photographer, has done the art great ser- liquid; tben add drop by drop a weak s;lutlon of 

vice. 
hyposulphite of �oda till the color is discharged, tak-

•• It needs no experimental proof,at the present day ing care to add as little Excess of hyposuiphite as 

to show that hyposuiphlteB are the primary cause of possible. So far this experiment shows that iodine 

the fading of photographic prints. We have been is soluble in hyposul phite of soda. Now fill up tho 

long ago conscious of this, and have been devis- glass with an aqueous solution ot'peroxide of hydro

ing every sort of possible and impossib:e means of gen, and obsbrve the effects. Afler a few minutes 

getting rid 01 them, witbout, however, having the iodine is no longel' held in solution, and the Ii

achl!'ved all the desired succes�. W6 know, unlortu- quid will reEume the dark sherry color it had l'etore 

nately too ",ell, how the least trace of hvposulphite add ing the hyposulpbite of soda. The l'xplanalion is 

of soda lelt in a silver print, slowly but surely entails as follows:-Tlle byposulphurous acid (S 0 ) com

its destruct ion, hy forming, with tho silver, another bined with tbe soda has been oxidized by {he2 perox

very unstabl!l hyposuiphite, which is rapidly decom. ide of hydrogPD, and has passed into a higher sui

posed mto sulphide of silver and sulphuric acid. phur acid, the sulphurous (S02)' and then sulphuric 

The jaundiced appearance ot such prints Is but too (S03)' still holding the same base (soda) in combi

familiar to flvery one, and their sudden transition in. nation; awl this salt, wuether SUlphite or sulphate of 

to the "sere and yeHow leaf" bas d9ne more to soda, we have seen, does not dissolve iodine. More

lessen tae public estimation of photo!!raphlc work ov�r, it has. no injurious action on photograph ic 

than all other causeS put togetber. Helice it is of pnnts, even If left to dry in the interstices of the 

the utmost consequence to the full developml'nt 01 paper. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN has for several years 

�rged the . manifest superiority of breech-loading 
rifles for lufantry soldiers over the muzzle· loading 
small·arm�, and the experience 01 tbe last war pretty 
fully demonstl ated the soundness 01 these views. 
This experiencfl having determined our military au· 
thorities to adopt breech-loaders for infantry rifles 
as well as for cavalry carbines, a commission was 
appointed last year to make a series 01 trials ot all 
breech loading rifll's that might 1)e offered bv their 
inventors for competition, in order to select tbe one 
which should prove to be best adapted to army use. 
The trial was made at Spri ngfield, Mass.; some sixty 
iuventors submitted tbeir gun' for competition,  and 
tbe result was a report giving tbe preference to thll 
Peabo(ly rille. A second commiosion was t.hen ap
pointed, with Major General Hancock at its bead, to 
make another trh.l in this city; that trial is now 
going on, and I made it my busine,s yesterllay to 
learn the manner in which it is conducted, 

our art to annihilate, once and for ever, our treacher- < < The hest method of applying peroxide of bydrogen 

ous friend In need , hyposnlpbite of soda, as soon as to the prints will readily suggest Itsatf. Alter they 

it has tulfilled its useful mission, otherwise we shall have been thoroughly w'lll washed, so as to be 

find it our uitterest foe. cleared of all except the mearest trace of hyposulphite 

"It is very doubtful whether any amount of washin'" ! of BOlla, immerse say filty ot the card size in a quart 
in cold water will fl"llove the last toraces oj hyposul. i of watpr conlailJing one ounce of ten·volume strength 

phite of soda from the texture of :t.e paper on whicu or pt"!'OOride ef hydrogen, and let them soak for an 
the print is impressed. The hyposulphite seems to hour. One ounce of this soluiion contains (besides 

be so entan.,.led with the Eize that without removin" the oxygen, which is a nece&sary constituent of the 

the one we �annot succeed in entirely getting riu �. water, and which is not available) ten ounces of vol

the other by mere ablution. But if, by tbe method ume of oxyge:!, which il is reddy to part with to the 

suggested hy Dr. Smith, we have it in our power to hyposulpbite, and thus �onvert it into a sulphite or 

conv€ft the noxious hyposulphite into an inooxious sulphat e: Perllaps a less proportion than this might 

compound, namely, tbe suiphate, our whole process be suffiCient for the purpose, but it will require more 

is accomplished; for be it obderved, a particle of hy- extended experiment than we have as yet been alile 

rosulphite of soda may be locked up in a position to bestow on the subject to determine the approxi

from which water cannot displace it, but still, like mate proportion,. " 

other sul)stances. it is suitable 01 chemical de-
-----....... ------

Scientific Steel Pens. 

composition in situ uy a susceptible reagent placed 
within chemical cont,act. This tact i� well kno wn, 

�h:se pens a�e manufactured upon an entirely new 

and iL constitutes the wbole sum and substance or 
prloclple, t�e lllventor having discarded the quill 

Dr_ Smith's discovery. We shall presently show that 
sh

.
ape as helllg uuflt for a metallic pen, and made 

peroxide of hydrogen possesiles, in a rem:ukable d'e-
th.s pen with three arches or corrugations, the two 

gree, the deEired property ot converting hypoml-
corrugatiolls on the back acting in opposition to the 

phites into sulphates. For this reason it must hence-
forward a�cb or bowl. oj the pen, thereby rendering 

forth take the po�ition 01 an indispensable chemical 
and keeplllg the pomts or nibs square to "'ether 

in the photographic laboratory. 
which enables the pen to glide oyer the pape; with: 

" Peroxtde oj hydrogen (HOz) is a very singular 
out any fear of catching. These peos are also cov

compound, discovered by Thenard in 1818. The 
ered with a solution which prevents them from corro-

method ot preparation is so elaborate and complica. 
ding. 

ted that we need only just sketch its outline here. 
With this �en is con�ected a new ink-retaining pen· 

Very few photographers or even chemists are in a po
- holder. TIns pen hohler has been invented expressly 

silion to prepare it economically for themselves; in-
to hold a quantity of ink near tbe point of the pen 

deed, we only know one flrm in London which has 
and is �xtremely .us:tul to the penman, when uSin� 

hitherto manufactured it commercially, and that ap-
very thm or limpid 10k. This improvement is effect

parently ,for medicinal purposes. It is produced 
ed by a blade or tongue, which slides in the inside 

when the peroxide of barrium, sodium, or potassium, 
ot the holder,and can be drawn in or out at the option 

etc., is acted on by any diluted acid which forms a 
of th? writer. For turther intormation , address Wm. 

soluble salt with the base. Peroxide of barium is 
B. StImpson, No. 37 Nassau street, Room 8 New 
York. ' 

generally employed. When it is dissolved in hydro · , •• 
chloric acid and water the excess ot oxvg:n d�es not AN aerial navigation society has been organized in 
escap�, but is absorbed by the water whlCh I� con- London lor the purpose of pushing forward the in-
verts IIlto peroxide of hydrogen. The protoXide of' terest of their science honln'" the b t . 

b . . l ' . 
h
i' l' '" re Y 0 rescue It 

arlUm ,.n so utlOn IS t en p�ecipitated hy means of I trom ridlcnle and preposterous caricature. The sec-
sulphuriC aCid: A.ller flltrat lo? the same process is 

I 
retary of tbe society re�ards the balloon as a fulcrum 

again and �alO repea.te,l, antll t?e ,:"ater becomes from which with comparative safety a man may learn 
saturated ":Ith oxy��n. The solutIOn IS tben purified to fly as easily as he can learn to swim with a cork �y ellmlnatll)g trom It �he excl'SS o�aclds and of dis- \Jacket. No one can <leoy tlli8 statement, but the 
solved salts, and lha� 18 done by a .(lng and trOuble- I great question to be determined is, can the ballQQn 
§ome series of operatIOns, I be made f3erviceable for purposes ot navigation t 

The commission is composed 01 the 101l0winO' 
named gentlemen, all officers of tbe United State� 
Army: -Major Gen. Hancock, Presid(>nt· Brevet 
Major Gen. Buchanan; BrEvet Brig. Gen.

' 
Hagan; 

Brevet Brig. ' Gm. Griffin; Brevet Col. Benton; 
Brevet Col. Porter; Brevet Lient. Col. Owens; Brevet 
Lieut. Col. Parsons, Recorder. 

I tound ali but two of thcoe officers d�essed in 
civilian'S clothes while engag('d in til is duty. Major 
General Hallcock is a stout, powerful-looking man, 
and impresses you as being the incarnation of lorce. 
He looks as it he would go through or over anylhing 
that might stand in his way. He is olle of the born 
leaders 01 men, and is in exa ctly tbe r ight place, as 
the commander of armies. General Griffin looks like 
a Southerner-one of that considprable number of 
our West Point officers who have resisted the most 
subtle, seductive, and powerful temptation that ever 

drew a soldier from fldelity to his fiag. Col . Bentou 
is a short, t!lick-set, vigorous-looki ng officer; but the 
soul 01 the commission is Lieut. Col. Par�olJ, the Re
corder. -He is a -young man 01 light complexion, 
clear ese, loud voice, prompt military maDners, and 
courteous address. The whole commission is a most 
perfect tribucal for the decision of the qnestion sub
mitted to its arbitrdtion. With large experience and 
thorough understanding of the problem to be wived, 
with the cilnsciousness that their award will be suil
jected to the intelligent and ImparUal critici,m of a l l 
army officers, not only in this country, but I hrouO'h
out the civilized world, their decision, altenheir lo�g 
continued and It.borious trials, must be accepted as 
of the very highest authority. 

To illustrate the number of consillPrations to be 
taken into account in making the seleclion ,  General 
Hagan showed me one of the guns submitted for 
trial, the breech of which opened with a gate swing
ing on a hioge. When the cock was down-the o!lly 
position in which it could be when the gun was dis
charged-the gate was securely closed, but when the 
gun was cocked the gaLe was very easily opened. 
Gen. Hagan said that the consciousness of this had 
an unfavorable effect on the mind and nerves of the 
.. oldier, causing him to shrink in firing the weapon. 

Tbe following rules have been published for the' 
guidance of inventors submitting their guns for 
trial:-

PROGRAl!ME FOR BOAltD ON BIlEECIl-I.OADING AllliS. 
I. Each arm will be taken apart by the inventor or 

his agent, and its construction and operation fUlly
'
ex

plained to the Board . A t the same time a written de
scription of the arm, setting forth Its spechl merits, pa
tent claims, etc., should be furnished lor the records 
of the Board. . 

II. Ai1;er a suitable number of arms shall have been 
examined, the Board will proceed to thc Arsenal and 
test their working qu"lltles, and for this purpose each 
gun will be fired by the person submitting it not Icss 
than one hundred times. 

III. After all the arms have been submitted to this 
preliminary examination and test, the Hoard will select 
those deemed most suitable for the military service, 
and subject them to further test, in thc hands of sol
dle�s,

. 
by firing for range, accuracy, penetration, and 

rapidity, and tor strength and cmluJ'aocc by tiring in
creasing 'charges. 

IV. lhe question of caliber will he determined by 
the Board ai1;er due consideration of thc experiments 
m ade by this and foreign Governments on this subject. 
The Board. however, will ve,Uy, by actual trial, the 
conclusions arrived at. 

V. Each person will state, In writing, the lowest price 
at whioh his arm wUl 1:)e furnished by himself, or the 
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. �������������������������������������= ������-and measures-now pending in the Senate-provides EDUCATION OF WORKINGMEN. rate per thousand at which he wlll allow the Govern
ment to make them. 'fhese proposals will be made 
separately on forms to be furnished on application, and 
will be directed, sealed, to the Recorder of the Board, 
and endorsed "Proposals fer furnishIng Breech-loading 
Arms," amI will be opened at such time as the Board 
may direct. 

Atter the hundred rounds fired by the inventor, 
the gun is taken by the Board, and without beIng 
cleaned, is fired fir&t to test its strength. The 
powder used is fine-grained rifle' powder. The gun 
is fired first with 65 grains of powder and 2 bullets, 
then with 70 grains of powder and 3 bullets, then 
with 75 grains of powder and 4 bullets. 

It is then fired for eccuraey at 200, 500, and 1,000 
yarils. In firing for accuracy the arm is secured in a 
clamp which has a sliding molion on ways to permit 
the recoil. The test for penetration is made by firing 
through a number of White-pine boards placed an 
inch apart, and each an inch in thickness; they are 
placed at a distance of thirty yards from the gun. 

that the following tables shall be recognized in con- The grand mo\'ement now on loot, confined to no tracts and legal proceedings as the equi valent. of the particular section of the country, for the reduction of 
weights and measures 01 the metric system: Any ap- the hours of labor, urges, among the best reasons tor parent complexity 01 the system will disappear when its success, that 01 giving the workingman more 
it is observed that it depends upon a single unit-the opportunities for mental culture. Without arguing 
meter-and that an] denomination of measure can be either tor or against the claim that the two hours thus 
expressed in m'3ters, square meters or solid meters. proposed to be taken trom each day's labor will be 
The gram is the weight of a cube of water a hundreth 

I 
employed, even partially, in study, there is an obvious 

of a meter on each side. For ordinary uses the need for a better mental and theoretical education 
words meter and gra m are the only new words to be among our workingmen, especially mechanics. Those 
learned. . departments of industry are the best paid and highest 

It should also be noticed that although the weights valued into which enters most of the intellect-the 
and measures are in value precisely the same as brain labor. 
those used in Europe, the names have been so The expertnes3 necessary to �uide the machinist's 
changed.as to accord with the spirit of our language. drill, turning chisel, or plauing tool, to use the file or 
_('t> ('t> �('D ('D = _  -=e. � �� � o=�_ . I . t f t' b t § a §; � : � 2. 8 "" S � ;;; ;:; 8 '" I neceSSItates on y a certam amonn 0 prac Ice; u 
a::-c

t::l
t"t::n:=::-: I I a:::�t::l;:;:;t::l>t:::-:;:;:;I· I the cold chisel, or to wield the blacksmith's hammer, 

:;:=-. _0:; S . 8 S '" S I above this animated machine, working under :>noth-� �!i: ��� � I £-£-£-: £-�!i� er's will there is a position where guiding and man Among the inventors who were present to explain 
their guns to the Board were Governor Jackson, of 
Rhode Island, formerly of the Burnside Rifle .com- : 
pany, Dr. Maynard, of New York, and other gen
tlemen who had made the rifl�, and especially breech
loading rifies, the subject of long study and experi
ment. The only objection made by these men to 
the trials was the extreme severity of the test for 
strength to which the guns are subjected. Governor 
Jackson said that the test of firing with four bullets 
wa, first adopted in examining Lhe old muzzle-load
ing musket, on the ground that the soldier, in the 
confusion of battle, was liable to load his gun three 
or four .times without firing it; but as it is impQS
sible to get mDre Lhan one chl>rge into a breech
loader, he did not see the necessity of so severe a 
test for this style of arm. The reason assigned by 
the Board for this test is that cavalry carry their 
carbines with the muzzle down, and it is liable to 
become filled with mud. In reply to this, Governor 
Jackson says that if the muzzle is clo�ed w,th mud, 
the barrt! will burst, whatever the strength of the 
breech; he has tried the experiment of closing Lhe 
muzzle with a cork, and the gun always bursts at the 
muzzle. 

' ... : ' : :"'0 '" i( ���. :-'�: � " , -

, , ... � 
i:'j : aging, and controlling brain exerts its wonderful : 

_� .... __ �
ll � '; 

'. 
:
: . _ ::: ,_ !!lo"'ll 

power. Still farther we may look and see the scien-: � ... 
: '-' tifle mechanic and the inve::ltor, one the trusted and 
i:'j trustworthy means of achieving works which are 

.... 0 " � 8' destined to benefit coming generations, and the otber 
.... g: � � .... c; 8 g fig,� o�

;..
�
. : :" ::: Ie. Cg.�g.·'1 

a ""en ius who, mora than diplomats or statesmen, 
_ ::: - '" _ I gcldes and controls the de,'ltinies of nation�. These 

i grades bet ween the laborer and the t!linker are neces-.............................. 
I

" . II d () o,!..", o,!..", sary and will always exist. Mach'_uery, well ca e §.g o§.g o§. � 7-7-7- I� "laIJor-saving, " will more and more infringe upon 5��5��5 ..... __ _ 
CD '" � � () � E! � i d� 

000 ..... c;, � I the province of the muscle user, although it may � g g � �g "' ''  , =:: 8�� _ _  I , '" never entirely <lifl)l�nge with his services. It cannot, ��g:-8ag:� ' 
t:j ��� �:;gg ;3 S -() '" 8 () � � � 1;; po po 

8 ..... 0000, I>- however, more than trench upon the bonndaries � � � � � S : ; d S S '" 8 8 S S S I � which def�nd the brain user; his position is one of �S'a!"1�g.: � � �S-�g.���S: : comparative securlty. : ��:. �""f: Wo �:-'. !"1f2��� rJJ 
h <r I 0 Arguing from the�e premises, what ought to be t e 

� : ' 
"J I---� � �--;- "l object of our deh'ers, our IaborerB, our musclemen? � �<?�<:f�oo9� �'''.-,:;o-;;----- >- 1 0 eo:> "" eo:> .... '='> c> "" t! Evidently to q.ualily themselves to ascend another • • • • • • _ 1:.o:Ic:C>1:.¢-.:i_(tI t-.:I� "".I oO) ..... c:ooO"� ."" � �:,t.=-E ��� Z t Ed t' f S C;;:s &! 00 0= &! � � - _ � __ � - - '" step on Lhe ladder of improvemen . uca tOn 0 """" .000 -�'=()::r"''''81 ... g '" ().o 0= �() i:'j i:! I g g g.::r", = 8 �, !'1 Lhe reasoning tlteullies is the only mean" tJ that 

0-= = S � -§- t:1 .o  :< i ��(D � r-o �=�I I I ' t I • 5���11:5.:J � !��f'" ::�?'!Zl 
I

step;noLbookknolYledge mere y,buLtllaaer.ness 
-'" '" ",. ='< i<: ;.. • , =' e" and discipline 01 the mental powers which is stimu-
� ==: : �� <tI 

� 

� 0 �� 
=' '" "' . . .., Q, I:: i:'j :";: if 

I 
lated by study and maintained and strengthened by � ��: : �f" � � .,, ; observation and practice. The inventors present seemed aU to agree that no 

good shoolin;; conld be done b�' l[tbtelling the gun 
in a clamp; the proper way being to have a good 
double rest, and fire trom the shoulder. T also put 
in the suggestion that for firing with any accuracy 
1000 yards, a tele3cope is essential. No man can 
tell at this dii'tance, by looking with tbe naked ere 
throu!!;h the open sights of a rifie, whether the piece 
is, or is not, poiuting at a barn door. In a trial for 
skill among rival riflemen, I approve of firing otl'
hanl and with open sights, but in testing the gun, 
all errors of aim should be eliminated if possible, 

When among men familiar with the subject, I 
always ra.ise the question of the comparative ac
curacy of breech, and muzzle loaders. I found the 
men here all to agree that a gooil breech-loader is 
even more accurate than the American target rifle. 
Dr. Maynard said that Cyrus Bradley, of Otsego Co., 
N. Y., was ready at any time to bet that with his 
breech-loader he could beat any muzzle· loader, the 
barrel of which was not heavier than his entire gun. 
For thi3 accuracy Dr. Maynard insists on the con
dition that the cartridge shall be of the light ma
terial, and shall be properly de�igned and made. 
Then, he contends, the axis of (he bullet may be made 
to coincide more exactly and more surely with the 
axis of the barrel, than by swedging through Clark's 
false muzzle. I am now pretty well satisfied, though 
not fully, of the eorrectness of this position, and if 
it is sound, there can be no doubt that breech-load
ing rifles will rapidly sup�rsede muzzle-loaders for 
sporLing purposes, whatever may be the decision In 
regard to the army. A serious drawback from the 
pleasure of rifle shooting is the great amount of 
gceasy and filthy labor in cleaning and loading the 
guu at tel' every discharge. This is nearly all avoiiled 
in the breech-loader, and will be entirely avoided 
when inventors succeed in producing a cartridge 
that will etl'ectually clean the gun at every fire. 

G. B. 

WEIGHTS AND !lEASURES. 
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: :: : � : that the latter should rsyo!ye only once, while the 
former rotates four times. Now the way is clear. 
It' he places upon the spillllle a gear of forty teeth 
that on the screw must cont�dn just four times as 
many, or one hundred and sixty. So with any gear 
first selected, the proportions Rlust be as lour to one. 
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Simple as is this philosophy of relative motions, 
thus familiarly illustrated, it is well known that many 
machinists have never given it a thought. And it is 
a sbame to some tllecbr.nics that they do not care to 
know" the reasoll why," but are COil tent to worry 
through their week's work and rcceive their week's 
wages without having gained one iota of addItional 
knowledge, beJond the mecbanical expertness in
separable from constant practice. No appeal to pro
fessional pride or personal ambition can be of yalue 
to such men. 

iil tll i I S 
TUE METRIC SYSTEM AND ITS EQIl"IV ALENTS. ; _-_- t'l t:J . 

To the ambitious workingmen, of' whatcyer branch 
01 industry, we appeal to use tlleir opportunities. A 
single half hour out of tho twenty-four, devote(l 
earnestly to the study of some department of knowl
edge applicable to their particular business, will 
result in one short year-if the mind'is active to make 
applicalion of the knowleilge by observation and ex
perience-in an improvement which will astonish 

them. They will notice it in an increasing interei!t 
in their work; what was before a distasteful drudg-The bill passed by the House of Representatives to 'I IT is intended to start the Great Eastern on her 

authorize the use of the metric system of wel�hts. �OHd attempt to lay the Atlantic cable July 1st. 
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ery becoming a pleasant employment. They will see 
it in an incrlased appreciation 01 their services by an 
intelligent employer ; for nothing is more an.oying 
to an employer, manager, or foreman, than to be 
compelled to watch every movement of his workmen, 
from the fear that the job may be retarded, injured, or 
ruined. They "ill leel it in the growing conscious
ness of increasing in8ependence, in the certainty 01 
employment in d ull times, iu the opportunities for 
advancement, and in their fitness for higher and 
better positions. 

MONITORS IN ENGLAND. 

Our Engli3b exchanges continue to discuss the 
monitor question at great length. Tke Engineering, 

Mr. Colburn's new paper, and the Engineer, treat the 
matter by correllpondence, by the burin of tbe en
graver, and by leaders. Mr. John Bourne, whom all 
the engineering world is well acquainted with through 
his works, openly advocates them ,  and argues in 
their favor, condemning in strong terms those an
tique ships with top lolty sides and thiu armor which 
constitute tbe nanl force of European nations. 

It must not be interred tbat monitors meet with 
favor on all sides. Quite the reverse. The Engmeer 
declares tbat "such ships as the Dictatol" are unsea
worthy and objectionable us cruisers iu every respect . 
E ven Americans admit the fact. We must, in short, 
have tree board. Ot what should it consist ? Of 
vessels ot moderate sizf', apparently of thin, tough 
plates of the b'.lst possible iron, say three· fourths of 
an inch to seven-eightbs of an Inch from tbe upper 
Qdge of the armor plating up say twelve or fourteen 
feet i" and the edilor goes on to say that this thickness 
of metal would not offer sufficient resistance to ex
plode a fu�eless shell, and that s plinters di�lodgcd by 
bullets and round shot would not do much damage to 
the crew if manUeLs of rope or hide were suspended 
la-icard. The Engineer also says it would al'pear 
tbat on the whole sbips with unarmored upper 
works are safer than Lbose WiEh imperfect armor-a 
laborious COftClllSion to arrive at in a leading articta 
01 a column and a-half. 

" Three wise men o t' G otham went to sea' in a bowl i 
it' the bowl bad been strong..r thIs !!mig WOtTIIf· IHtre 
been longer", and that is the predicament of our British 
fi'iends. TlVo horns 01 a dilemma are presented, but 
tbey are both sharp and unpleasant : Either tbey 
mUit abandon the monstrous ironclads they have 
conslructed at such immense outlay, and build others 
on approved plans, such !I.B the mon itors, or lose 
tbeir boasted supremacy on the sea in case of a naval 
war. 

On the whole, it Is inferred by the journal whicb 
claims to lead in matters of this kinl'l, that armored 
shipa are ot no particular ntility when they are four
teen or fifteen leet out 01 water. No one familiar 
with the performances ot our vessels would dispute 
this statemen t. We are quite well satisfied with 
the perlormance of our ironclad fleet, 'lnd the com
ments of the English press strengthens our confidence. 

SALT AND SODA. 

The Tribune of the 29th ult. records the fact that 
within the last ten days soda asn has gone up hall a 
cent a pound, and laments that " there Is not a single l iving, kicking.', soua-ash faclory in all our country." 
Although tbe Tribune is slighUy mistaken about the 
existence of SO,k-lilh fact ories in tbe United States ; 
yet its complain t  that we are dependent upon foreign 
countries for soda ash is well founded. The American soda ash is manufactured only inCidentally or acci. 
dentally, aud is so small in qUhntity that it does not 
affect the price or the consumptiou of the article. It 
is made here simply to use up materials about acid 
factories which otberwise might be wasted. 

Tile present obstacle to the manufacture ot soda 
here is the want 01 cheap salt ; in this country salt 
costs eight or ten times more than in England. The 
other raw materials needed, sulpbur, coal, and 
manganese, we have in great abunjauce, in fact, we 
are more favored than any other country. But there 
id plenty of salt in the sea, and we have plenty of 
places like the Jersey flats which might be used lor 
i t s  extraction. 

Some of our readers may ask " what of it t" and 
" what is soda II.Bh to us ?" The soda ash manufac
ture implie. more extensive manufacturing establish-

�ht Jtitutifi� �mtritllu. 
ments than now exIst on the continent. It does not 
concerl! soda. ash alone, for about it clusters, as of 
necessity, the manuracture, at the same time, of acids, 
bleaching powder, and hyposulphite of soda. 

Some of our most important arts are built on soda 
ash. Without it, no soap, no glass, no white paper. 
If the supply of soda ash lihould be interrupted for 
Bix months, what would becollle of UII 1 As we have 
suggested above, our salvation, would be salt. The 
American people cannot do any thing more profitable 
than to find us salt tor ten cents a bushel. 

HICKMAN'S IIIPROVED WASHER. 

The annexed engraving represents a bolt with a 
longitudinal slit, and a washer with two lips, one ot 
wbich enterd the slit in the bolt and prevents the rev
olution of the washer, the other being bent up against 

tbe nut to prevent the latter from becoming loosened. 
The object is to prevent the loosening or loss of nuts 
or lJUrrs where exposed to jar or tremulous motion, 
and in many places will ans wer � very desirable pur
pose. Patented May 29, 18&6, through the Scientific 
Ameriean Patent Agency, by G. G. Hickman, Coates
ville, Pa. , to whom addresil for furtLer information. 

An Extentlive SaU Mine. 

The New Orleana Times gives an extended ac
count of what it considered the purest and most im
port.ant nat ural deposit of salt in the world, located 
on the coast of Louisiana at Petit Anse Island. Tbe 
deposit was known as early as 1698-99, out all knowl
edge of it appears to have been lost until after the 
commencement 6f the recent war. During that 
period, when the supply from other sources was cut 
off, the mine was discovered by resid€llts of the inte · 
rior who had resorted to the island for the purpose 
of procuring salt by bOiling, and for two years nearly 
the whole of the trans-MissIsSippi region was sup
plied from tht source, no less ttan two thousand 
pounds having heen taken from it in three months. 
When the island passed into the hands of the Federal 
forces, the works, buildings, etc. , were destroyed, 
but it has recently been purchased by New York 
capitalists, who, in developing the property, have 
found the salt rock from thirteen to twenty· two feet 
below the surface, extending over a great number of 
acl'es� Pits of over forty feet in depth have beep 
lIunk through tbe sa.lt without finding any indications 
of reaching bottom. Tbe salt formation is almos' 
perfectly pure, chemical analysIs showing that it 
contains about ninety per cent pure salt. The de
velopment ot the property is being rapidly pushed, 
and the product has already reached two hundred 
thousand pounds per week, with a force of ten hands. 
Tbis mine is regarded as forming a prominent part 
of the material resources of Louisiana. 

Etltimatetl about the Cetton Crep. 

A good deal of interest Is manifested in the prob . 
able amount of Lhe cotton crop for 1866. Some writeriJ 
have estimated it as high as 2, 500, 000 bales, but a cor
respondent of the Vicksburg Jom·1tal, who has recent
ly visited several counties in different sections ot' the 
State, estimates the cotton crop at a fraction leell 
tban 1,500,000 bales. 

A letter from Georgia, recently published, says :
" The cotton crop 01 1860 was 5,000,000 bales, which 

brought into the Southern States $175, 000,000. South
west G eorgia producerl 1 1 0, 000, reechoing $3, 500, 000. 

DoW' .&ulerican Velvet ill Made. " The crop ot the curren t year will range somewhere 
The mflchlnery tor the manufacture of American about 1,200,000, aud south-west Georgia will yieill 

r elvet was Introduced Into this country by the invent- at least 90, 000 boles ; hmlCe, 11 cotton lIommands 25 
or, a Mr. Holt, of Cheshire, England, and Its superl- cents per pound next fall, this favored section will 
ority in the matter of rapidity is said to be as great as obtain nearly $12,000,000, lind consequently will be, 
that of the modern railroads over the old stage coaeh by long odds, the ricbest district south of the Poto
system. The method Is as follows :-Grooved brass mac. 'l'bis country suffered comparatively noLhing 
rods or wires were placed under t�e web which forms from the war ; no enemy penetrated into this portion 
the pile, secured by threads woven mto the warp. The of tbe State ; labor was uninterrupted ; property wali 
weaver cuts the threads by means of a knife, held In not destroyed or wasted, and a greater quantity 01 
the hand, the blade of which slides along the groove, first-class land is now in cultivation than in 1860 ' 
dividing the pile Into two rows of threads, thus glvtng d 1 tl th I t t 

-
tb ' tt tl 

' 
. an as y, e p an ers are UInlDg 81r a en on ex-a nap or pIle ot the depth ot the rod Inserted. 

cluilively to the production of cotton. The manUfacture, according to the patented method, 
I tb d'  1 d .� f Is accomplished by weaving two warps or foundations, '.' n e present 

.
ISOf( ere sta..., 0 �outher� society, 

with a middle warp alternately rising Into the upper it 1S almost imposs1ble to collect suffiClent rellable data 

and lower belna secured by two shuttles moving at to ground an estimate upon, and I freely confess I am 

once. Th� knll: moves horizontally, In the same dl- not able, by reasoning, to maintain the figures made 

rection as the shuttles and the two warps and the pile elsewhere ; but thIs we :1o know, an immense tract of 

between are divided, ;nd the naps are cut Into equal our cotton·growing region is now idle, and that 
lengths. Two piled fabrics-the exact counterpart of numbers of what were formerly most productive 
each other- are thus made at one time. The shuttles plantations, are now b eing worked with oue-half of 
and knives are all impelled by the ordinary motions of the customary force. Some of the papers say that 
the power loom. the crops will be diminished one-third from this cause 

The statement that 110 picks or threads are made In alone. Then there are three other causes operating 
a minute (or nearly two every second) will give some in this direction-Lhe scarcity of mules and horses ; 
Idea of the rapidity of the manufacture. A man with the scar �ity of cotton seed ; and the scarcity 6f 
a patented machine can make from fitty to sixty yards labor. " 
per week, while eight or ten yards would be a good 
week's work for the same person should he make use 
of the ordinary hand-loom. The saving ot labor by 
this process over the wire-weaving method Is estimat
ed at from fifty to seventy per cent. , while the fabrlCM 
are equal, and, in some respects. superior to those of 
IOfClgn make. The looms are adapted to the manufac
ture of piled fat-rlcs, such as silk plush, since an article 
of this nature for gentlemen's caps haa become very 
popular as a substitute for fur. Tartan, or clan vel
vets, are also made.- Cornmercial BuUe/in. 

STAlIlP YOUR RECEIPTs.-The Importance of stamping 
receipts was rl)cent1y determined In this city In a suit 
ag'}lnsl; a party who neglected to attach the required 
two-cent revenue stamp to seven receipts. The 1lne 
for such neglect Is $200 for each and every offence, and 
the party s�ed was fined $liOO. The example Is worthy 
of remembrance. 

How TO CURE A FELON. -A� we often see friends 
suffer with these very troublesome things, we publish 
the following cure for them, which we have heard 
highly recommended :-As soon as the parts begin to 
s well get the tincture of lobelia, and wrap the part 
affected with cloth saturated thorougbly with the 
tincture, and the felon is dead. An old physician 
says he has known It to cure in scores of cases, and 
it never fails if applied in season . -Journal qr Medi-
cine. 

. -
PRIZE FOR AN INVENTION.-The Frer, ch Govern

ment has Issued a decree, publishE\d in the Moniteur, 
by which a prize of 50, 000 francs, or $10,000, is to 
be awarded, within the next five yeara, to the peI'l!on 
who shall dIscover a Rystem by which the voltaic 
battery can be economically applied to heating or 
lighting purposes. 
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Ancien t War Implement •. 

MESBRf:I. EDrToRs ;-I am not familiar with the his
tory of the experiments and improvements in artil
lery, only having read somewhere, when a boy, that 
the IIrst cannon was made of leather and the first 
balls of arone ; and having a distinct opinion, during 
our late war, that grape out ot smooth bore batteries 
at short range, would, upon an average, do more 
work than single holts fired from ritled guns at 
ra!lges of one to flve miles. But I have been under 
!.he impression that the advocates of the breech-load
ing system claimed it as a modern invention. Am 
I right or wrong in this supposition ? There are, in 
the Museum of Northern Antiquites. at this place, 
two pieces of breech-loading ordnance, taken from a 
wreck in neigbboring waters, which are at least-three 
hundred and Ill1:y years old The guns are of wrougbt 
iron, and the workmanship is e\;dently that of weld
ing one Ilat ring on to another, wbich I had also 
taken to be quite a modern idea. I have heard it 
said thet there is a pretty good patt�rn for a COlt'd 
revolver in an old collection in Germauy, but lor 
this I cannot vouch. 

The hatchets and arrow heads of the stone period 
f onnd in the north of E urope, a.re many of them of the 
same pattern as those fbund all over the United 
States ; the arrow heads being of inferior. and the 
Ilint knives and spear heads being of superior work
manship to any I ever saw in America. Did the In· 
ventive powers of savages run uy necessity in the 
same channel in different continents ! or were the 
patterns of these instruments and the unknown art 
of fashion ing the hardest 01 stones inherited by tradi
tion from the original diverging kindred families in 
Aaia ? Does the shape ot i mplements of hunting 
and of war throw any light upon the question of the 
Ilrst peopling of America ? From the broLZe period 
there are in tbe same MUBeum specimens of cur;ous 
spiral war trumpets cast in one piece, a work which 
it is sai d could not now be done any where but in 
Japan. Is this true that savages could cast metal 
Into forms wblch a Yankee cannot, or is it only the 
innocent enthusiaslm of an honest aJjtiquary? 

Y. 
Copenhagen, Denmark, May 5, 1866. 
[In reply to our corr€spondent we would Bay that 

his comparison between the smooth-bore guns Ilring 
grape, and the rilled guns discharging bol1!!, is based 
upon a wrong theory. One is intended for one pur
pose and the other for an ent!rely different one. Dis
charges of grape, from smooth bore guns, upon bodies 
of men at short range, is one of the most destructive 
agencil's of wartare. Balls. bolts, or shell.i are 
rarely used at short range, from rilled guns, unless 
to pierce the sides of ships or breach the walls of 
fortifications. The object of the rilled bore is to ob

395 
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however far removed ; for GoJ made or one blood all I with a corresponding movable one opposite. We 
the nations that dwell upon the face of the earth. now wish to make a cipher-turn the disk over on 
The spear, the bow, Ilints for arrow heads, and other tlle table, the letters will fall ont with their faces 
articles, have been foand indiscriminately among the downward. Now mix them up like a set of domi
aavage tribes of all parts of the world , and in all noes, and replace them at random in the disk ; screw 
ages.-Ens. the cap down upon them, and the cipher is ready. 

Cr}' toir;apby. Probably Bach an arrangement ot letters as repre-
MESSRS. EDITORs ; -In the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN sen ted in Fig. 1 may be the result. 

of Yay 5th appeared a very interesting article on You wish to telegraph to headq l\arters " Early has 
cipher writing, and it struck me that a description of ent�rl d Pennsylvania, " it would not be neces?ary to 
a little instrument I invented during the war, for pro- use all the letters ;  you would use, say, EARLY HS 

ducing unlimited numbers of cipher alphabets, might E NTD PNSLV .'\ . To transmit this by the d i sk as 
not prove uninteresting to the readers of your journal .  arranged in Fig. 1 ,  you would use BOE MIRUBJ WZ 
especially as the Cbi!'f of the Signal Corps of the U. DJ U MXO. 
S. Army ordered Ilfty of the instruments, and for all The system recommended was to form, by means 
I know, manufactured his eiphers during the war by of the disk, 37 ciphers, numbered 1 upward. Copies 
them. Tbey were never patented, and the Govern- of these were to be furnished to each of the signal 
ment received them at cost price. ofDcers, with instructions to change every ten daYH. 

With regard to ciphers, it will be well to remember, This afforded ciphAr9 tor a year-the date upon which 
that owing to the constitution of our language, a the Cipher was transmitted ind:cating at head({uar
given number of words will contain the same lettHiI ters the arrangement or key to be consulted in trans
repeated a certain number of ti:nes, so that there is lating, and vice ver$a -the disk being set according 
no cipher, however complicated, which, if used for to the copy served as the key, and was always at 
any length of time, cannot be discovered, the clue hand. Ii  any of the copies were lost, headquarters 
being the repetition of the sl�ns. were to be at once apprised of the fact, so that a new 

Besides this, a cipher cannot be produced without set of ciphers migh t be manufactured. T bus, to 
the effort of thought, erccept mechanically, and it is produce a new cipher, the time only is required 
safe to conclude that What one mind can conceive necessary to unscrew the nut, upset the movable let
another mind is capable of tracing out. tera, and replace them at random-the mind has no 

Having these considerations in view, during the part in it ; therefore, if not used too otten, it will be 
Ilrst year of the rehellion, I set myself the task of impossible, by any rule, to Ilnd out the cipher in time 
producing a pocket apparatus which would be capa- to make use of it. 
ble of producing ciphers perpetaally without mental J. WYA.Tr RElD, Consulting E ngi neer. 

effort, and therefore without mental bias or sequence ; New York City, May, 24, 1866. 
thus the operator being able to produce 365 ciphers 
as easily as he before could make one, had no induce
ment to repeat the same cipher twice over ; and as 
the little pocket disk in its operations followed n o  
bias o r  rule, depending entirely on chance for its 
changes, the chances !Vere very great against any 
discovery being made without ' the key in thp. pos
session of each communicating party. 

��. 1. 

The European Naval Excursion. 

MESSRS. EDIToRt' ;-If there is' a nv thing this country 
should look upon with apprehension, it is the adop 
tlon of the monitor system by England or any othe 
maritime rival. This subject is now being agitate 
in England by the -iIlost inlluential and scientif. 
bodies. Already lectures of the mOl!t exhaustiv 
character, BCClompanled by diagrams illul?trative of 
our system, have been delivered before the Institution 
of Naval Architects amI the InstiLution of Oivil En
gineers, before B udiences composed of the highest 
dignitaries of the kingdom, attracted by the serious 
national importance of the subject. 

tain greater range and accuracy. 
Breech-.oading cannon are probably as old as any The instrument consists of a brass disk, D, about 

style of guns. It Is difDcnlt to assign the precise I the size of the
. 

lIlu�tration (Fig. 1), u�on whic? �n 
date to their use, but Benton in his " Orduance and I alphabet was mdehbly stamped in a Circle. Wlthm 
G unnery " says ; " Among the earliest cannon are this circle of fixed letters there was another circl� 
found those which wer� loa ded at the bre�ch instpad of movable I)ne�, B, Iltting into little recesses oppos
of the muzzle. One of the earliest mpthods was I ite each flxed letter. The movable Ipttera are rep:<:
tbat of havmg a rectangular, horizontal opening at ' sented separate /I'om the di�k in Fig. 2. 

Mr. John Bourne, the eminent English engineer, in 
a lecture bef(lre these scienti fic bodies, was so em
phatic in his condemnation of the system adopted 
for their Ironclad Ileet as to cause great consternation 
among those who are responsible for it, while, on the 
other hand, so complete were his demonstratioos of 
the correctnel!s of the monitor system, that the sup
porters of the government plans were utterly discom
fllted. Indeed, so prompt, decisive, and unanswer
able were Mr. Bourne'a replies to the Interrogatories, 
which the members of these bodiee are permitted to 
ask the lecturer, that even the Chief Con struc tor ( f  
the Navy, Mr. E .  J. Reed, one of the mo't accom
plished naval architects i n  Europe, was dnv,'n to the 
wall. Mr. Bourne concludes his demon stration with 
the following curt interrogat0ry, " Why ttC!] hlll'e we 
not got monitors ! And what would our ) 11 eflklment 
be if such vessels were suddenly to confron t  us ? " 

the breech to receive a slid in!! chamber containing Pis 2.  
the char�, the block being held i n  its place by a key 
inserted trom the top of the piece. " 

The Colt's revolver, or rather the principle of its 
operation, i� by no means modern . We have h'lard 
Col. Colt, hjmseit, acknowledge this. At tbe time �&����Il�=�e:;:l!l��9.�� 
ile inwnted ilis revolving ai m he did not know that , IC 
'he was reviving one of' the lost arts. Sllhspqllently, j 
however, he ohtainpd a sppci!Dpn of rude workman- ! 
ship, which we hel,ev!' dated back to the sixtePI, l b  : 
century. Tr.e h ,rrels or chambers in n.is macbine ' 
were rerolved by h an d .  I 

The similari ty 01 the rude �tone weapons and im· ' Fig. 2 represent s alao a section of Ihe di�k, in 
pleme!,ts fOnnd in the nort h 01 Europe to those IQund which D 0 is tbe disk, B B the m ovahle lett e rs In tbelr  
on tbis continent, does nut,  in our opinion, argue a reces�es, held i n  place by the circnlar plate, A, and 
consangui n ity 01 races or mutual in ter�ourse. Ttle the nut, C. 
sa,me necessities ot me'} in one locality would ur!!:e To illustrate the mOdI! of using the disk : suppose 
tbem to the adoption ot similar means, 'to provide for the movable letters to  be put into the disk-the A 
�l1bl$e nee'llB131ties, all tMse aU(1ptll'd by otbel' tribeB, oJ)p081te A, B opp08ite B, and so on, eaeb filted letter 

Still further, we find that Mr. John !'lcott Russell, 
' he builder of the Great Eastern, in his great work 
on n aval architecture recently publ ished in Lonflon, 
devotes much space to the discuss;oll of tl .e n,onitor 
system, and concl u des with an endorsement fnl ly  as 
emphatic as Mr. Bourne's. Many others appef.r to 
have taken up a n d  endorsed thElse views, for we find 
that for the last month; the columns of the Louuon 
mecbanical journals have been, to a great ex ' pnt, 
occupied with correspondence backing up by even 
opw arguments, the demollstratiolJs of �Ies,l's. Bourne 
and Russell. 

To m l,ke a Ion!! �tJry short, it, 1l1 :I .V he l)ri�fi,\' stat.d 
I.hat  o p i n ion i l l  E Il � ],L! Jd  n il th i ·  I to t. l l I ' m vi t a l )  � bject has reached :S IlC! 1  It pas s that it S " . I " S  onl l' 
, . t'cpssary for one or "l 1r  " " ", i t ' lrs to a ll e ' I "  .. S ,l I'> " ,· 
iu the Mersey, to c:wse J . , l in Bull  to co m ' l JtJl Jee l it  
once a Ileet of t ea l'J' m'J u i (ors. 

It �epms that Mr. A,3 is t an t Serretary F'ls. in the 
rllnne�8 ot' I l is w isdom has ul Jd �rtaken to c,)m " l etll 
this deffionstration 11 M , .  Fox can as;igu any rea..�on, 
or pven a pret!'J[t for n ot only sPI](li ilg a moni tor 1 0  
England but cros!!lng in her himSelf, we should l enlly 
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396  
ike to hear it. We cannot afford t o  have a system, be much m ore hooking and pointed than the sash ' authors of this treatise, that the ib;lUation of petro

purely American, which has been proved through saw. ,i leum, if not of coal, is not altogether and wholly an 
many a hard-f(Ju�ht battle, and in  which consists our I find tha� the best adjustment of the saw for gen- I event of the past, but that the proces'S is still going 

great naval s trength ,  actual ly forced upon our 

I 
eral purposes (have it true, of course, both edgeways on, although perhaps not so rapidly as formerly. 

great maritimo rival, and that, too, simply because and sideways) is to hold it by means of the saw g uide I The description of the great coal anu oil basi"ns 

Mr. Fox h�.s taken into his head that n othing Ehort , exactly at right angles with the line ot the mandrel. l of this coun try will be found valuable and in terest

of a heavil) · armed monitor w ill answer his purpose. I swedge back and spread out the pOints of the teeth • ing to the business man and general reader, while 

It :Mr. Fox really thlllks it  necessary for him to in- of the common plate saw sufficiently to make a firm, I the statistics and information relative to these two 

spect the vent3 and breeching;; of  foreign onlnancp, cutting edge, and also to cut perfectly free and clear I great natural products, will arrest the attentioJlo of 
and to place his fingers in the perforations in French the face of the saw (1 do not bend the teeth sideway s I the practical man and the scholar. The manufac

and English ironclud .target�, and that  a nat i?nal at all but depend upon upsetting and spreading) . I 

I
' ture �f iron from the ore is treated i n  an eminently 

vessel shouB be uetllllc(l for Hus duty, we conlJally 

I
' keep the tooth gummed out and filed under as hook- practIcal manner, m aking the work one of great 

approve of the plan ; but, al the same time, we must ing as it will stand ; l his depends upon the kind of value to mechanics and manufacturers. We shall 
be permitte(l to  suggest that a " double rudder " timber to be sawed ; the proper line for this  will be take ocr.asion to refer again to this treati5e when 

would be the most appropriate vessel, both from their one drawn from lhe point of the tooth to a circle from time and space permit. 
extraordinary speed and great maneuvering qnali · one·halt to five· eighths the diameter of the saw. I The volume is one of eight hundred pages and con 
ties . Either the Winooski or the Eutaw, if they can have found tbe freest and hest cutting saws (requiring tains over two hunllred engravings with num erous 
be spared from the dock trials .  lInd Potomac excur· the least power) to be those made with inserted teeth ; tables. It is a most valuable work, and one that de-
sions, are well adapted tor this lIuty. the reason is obvious ; the edge ot a forged tooth can serves to be read by all intelligent men . 

PRO BONO PUBLICO. be drawn out much thinner and sharper and will stand 

Sawin If Lumber. 

'MESSRS. EDITORS : -IIa ving had much experience 
both in building and in running saw millE', havin g  
also acqu ired useful informat ion upon this suhject 
from others, I think I can j uslly clai m to be " a prac
tical sawyer, " and I would like, for the benefit of 
those seeking information in relation to circular saw 
mills, to give some of  my ideas, and in so doing take 
exceptions to some of those ad vanced hy Mr. ChurchHl 
in your paper 01 May 12th. 

We are beginning to th ink out here in " the virgin 
forests of the West ,"  that we have !Jetler and mor.) 
effective mills, and know better what is required iu 
that line, than is known in tl,e soft p ineries and sec· 
ond-growth ti mber lands ot the Eastern States ; at 
any rate, we know th at the directions to g i l·e the saw 
one· half inch rauge toward the carriage i n  20  feet, 
and to givo the mandrel one·eighth inch end play, 
although possibly beneficial muler a cer.tain condition 
of the saw, or perl:aps in sawing a certain kind of a 
log, are not at all to be reliell upon under innumera
ble ot her {'il'cumst.ancPR : it is  f lwluently a'l n cres · 
sary to give the -..- ifott« ... .. � "-1n>m- f>Ite 
carriage as to w�nl it ; ill lact i L is very dCilira!Jle to !Je 
able to vary and change the le:ld of the saw at pleas
ure. I like to have a mill constructed so that I can 
change and control the lead by varying the l ine or 
angle of the manurel in relation to the carriage, so as 
to correct any tendency of the .aw to vary Irom the 
true line either way. The provision made for this in 
the Martin & A shcrott patent mille , is the best and
only convenient one I have seen as yet. 

a finer edge than the rolled-steel plate can be made 
to. • An objection to these saWi! is a danger that the 
teeth may get loose and fly out, yet a great many of 
this kind are in use witb, perhaps, as few accidents 
as from the use of ordinary machinery. I hope the 
importance of the saw mill interests will excuse the 
length of  this article, and hold myself ready to verily 
the correctness of : t  by practical tests it necel!lsary. 

WM. RICHIE. 
Thorntown, Ind. , 1866. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS. 

A MANl'AL UF BLOW-PIPE ANALYSIS AND DETERMINA
TIVE MISERALOGY, FIFTH EDITION. Wm. Elder
herst, T. Ell wood Zen, Philadelphia, 1866. 

This book is used as a text book in l!ever.ll of the 
colleges, a ud is the ]Jest book on the subject extant, 
at least in the English language. It will prove of 
great utility to chemists, miners, and mineralogists. 

The blo lV p i pe is an instrument easy to use for or
di l lary purpuses and cnaulco one to ucLerl ll i nc  i l l  the 
t'eadT��t Tl11ITTt11!r -nm cmti'lrcMr of mtnersl!!. The 
highest skill in its use, however, requires great study 
and labor, and perhaps genins. Platner, who might 
b<l named the Paganini among blow pipers, could do 
about as much with a shilling blow-pipe as crdinary 
chemists with all their costly apparatus and ch(;m
icals. 

The pricc of this book is $2, 50 and in this city 
may be obta ined of D. Van Nostrand, 192 Broadway. 
DIFFERENTIAL CALCULUS.-Wlth Unusual and Particu

lar Analyses of Its Elementary £lrlnciples, and 
Copious Illustration of its Practical Application. 
By D. J ohn Spare. 

We have received the above work from Messrs. 

Bradley, Dayton & Co.,  Boston. We do not doubt 
that it is a valuable mathematical work, but we 
would thank the publishers who send us books to be 
noticcll, to forward them at their own expense, and 
not charge us lor the privilege of noticing them. 

In nsing these mills I have m any times in a day 
had occasion to make this variation,  and have olten 
d9ne it while the saw was cutting in the log, and 
always with the most perfect success in correcting 
any difficulty in the lead of the saw (i t is  done by 
simply' turning a nut upon a screw connected with 
the back !Jox 01 the manflrel). I have also i n  the nse 
of these mills tound great advantage in keeping the 
points of the teeth in good order, and preven ting the 
lumber fmm being s�ratched by the edge of the tootb, TilE IRON MANUFACTURER'S GUIDE.-This is the 

by using tbe arrangement for throwin g  the saw away title of a volume of over 800 pages, royal octavo, 

from the log in running back ; g saves the edge of compiled by J. P. Lesley, Secretary of the American 

the tooth next the log from being worn off uuequally, Iron Associat ion, under whose authority the work is 

and the fuce of thc saw from being heated by the log issuell . T wo hundred and:sixty-two pages are devoted 

rubbing aguinst i t .  • to a full history of all the anthracite and charcoal 

With regard to the one-eighth en d play, it is an old furnace�, bloomeries, forges, and rolling mills in the 

idea, and is about run out, o ut here. If a saw com- United States, makin g  it highly valuable as a book 

mences to deviate Irom the true line it  will be very of refl'rence to the manufacturer, dealer, and capi

apt to eontinue to do so, ( thb was learned long ag 0 talist. The remainder of the volume treats of iron 

in using the handsaw) . '1'he effect ot allowing this ai> a chemical element, an ore, und a manufactured 
deviation is to saw irregularly, and often seriously arti�le. It wi�l be seen that the geologist, the miner · 
iIJjurplil the saw. 'l'be righ t way is to have your saw aloglst, the mlll er, and the manufacturer, have each 

cut perfectly free and on a true line, and if it com. somewhat of luterest in the work. It is evidently a 

mences to vary, correct it at once ; have the log held . book ef prac :ical utility as w:ell as of theoretical in
firmly against the b ead blocks so that it cannot te�est. Publlsbed by John Wiley, New York. 
spriug, it it has any tendency to. t COAL, IRON, AND OIL. -This is the unpretending 

The iJea that the teeth 01 the cir']ular saw should title of a work j ust published by Benjamin Bannan, 
have the same form aB the sash saw, is, I think, a editor and proprietor of the Miner's Journal, Potts
great mistake, becuuse it is desirable In all cutting ville, Pa. The book is compiled and edited by hlm
instruments to have them as keen and sharp aB they self and S. H. Daddow, mining engineer, and is the 
will stand in use without bending or breaking, and it most practical and exhaUl!tive treatise on the sub· 
is found that teeth of the circul::lr saw will stand to ject that bas come under o ur observation . The the-

'The ISe of " II ' •. • I ' t ' · ories explaining the formation of coal and the gener-1 . .uar n s o. ..fd..S lcrO ! � patent lS owned by 1olessrR. • Owen., Lane. Dyer & C� , of Hamilton,  UhlO, who are extensively I atiOn of petroleum are somewhat novel, but appear engaged lil muuufacturmg them. • 
tA gool\ device for this In many e�ses i,  an improved "aw m·u l to be based upon careful · observatiOn and analogy. 

0;, p",enteu by A. S. l'etigrew, August 2, 186.. 1 We cannot but agree with the evident belief of the 

Report on the Vattle Plague. 

Tlie pussible introduction of this dread ful scourge 
into our country cannot be con templated without 
causing m uch uneasiness, when'the fact i3 borne in 
mind that in England the plague has swept off sixty
five thousand cattle, valued at $4, 500, 000. A com· 
mission was appointed by the British G o ver nment to 
consider this subj ect, and the result has been any 
thing but con clusive. There has been a great deal 
of con fusion about rematlies, and medical treatment 
has been of no avail. It is, however, made clear by 
evidence that the proportiou 01 recoveries is very 
largely increased " by judicious feeding with solt 
mashes of digestil:lle food. " Uuller this treatment, 
out of 503 cases, 191 ,  or nearly 38 per cent, recov
erell. It is remarkable, moreover, that dividing these 
beasts into two groups, accord ing as they belonged 
to large or small stocks, in tbe lormer 22 per cent, 
whUe in the latter 62 per cent, recovered. Tbe ex
planation offered is that in  smaller stocks fewer 
beasts are ill at once, there is less concentration of 
the poison,  less crowding, ancl, not least, better 
nursing. An analysis 01 another ,!!:roup of 813 cases 
indicates still more conclusi  I'e\y til>' i l l l l llf' l lce of leed
ing. Among cottagers' cat lIe, generally fed on 
mashed tooll, the recoveries were 73 per cent ; in 

large stocks, where dry food was often gi ven during 
convalesence, the recoveries were 57 per cent ; with 
mixed food of mashes and hay they were 22 per 
cent ; while among cattle fed entirely with dry food, 
and treated medically with drugs, the recoveries were 
but 13 per cent. The number of cases is t oo small 
for us to depend on these averages ; but tbey are 
sufficient to establish the general fact. We may take 
it as ascertained that " po werful drugs of all kinds 
greatly highten the mortality of the Call Ie  Plague. 

. . . Perfect cleanliness, am ple vent ilation, 
comtant disinfection of the air anel d ischarges by tar 
acids, and the mos� careful leeding with soft mashes 
of the most digestible food-such, and such only, are 
the measures which our present exprrience danctions 
for the treatment of the disease. " Sucll a conclusion 
is quite in accordance with the congested state of the 
stomach which has t een observed after death, and 

the commifsioners believe that a similar restriction 
as to dIet formed the most i mportant part of the 
cure. 

Storalre 01 Gun-cotton . 

Gun-cotton is now made into ropes for s torage, 
and kept under water. When 1m order is received 
at the manufactory, a few hours suffice to senu the 
cotton on its way. It has been found that by mak
ing the ropes with many air channels through the 
mass, the cotton explodes almost instantaneously, 
and is as violent in action as the strongest fulmi · 
nates. Charges for guns are now made into two 
parts ; an exterior composed of cotton of loose tex. 
ture, the ignition of which starts the ball), and an in
terior of denser material, which supplies the gas 
necessary to keep up the constantly accelerating 
speed of the ball. The result is great gain in initial 
velocity. Compared with powder in an E nfield rifle 
the cotton gave a trajectory having an ;ncurvation of 
3! inches, the powder 3.g. inchcs in the first 10� yards. 

--------_ .  
SLATEs.-The test o f  a superior slate is its ability 

to remain unbroken, after being m ade red hoL in a 
furnace, and suddenly immersed in cold water, while 
at that heat. 
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NEW lliVENTIONS. 

The follow ing are some 01 the mOllt prom inent of 
the patt nls issued on the 29th i rst. , with the names 
of the patentees :-

FORCE PUMP.-J. H .  A .  GJmICKE, New Orleans L I .-ThIs i s  a force 
p u m p  operating Oil the princip ! e  of a. turbi ne wheel, designed lor 
raising great, bodie.oj 01 wa er in short periods of t ime. as when 
dra.ining low lar.Hl � ,  pumping W:1.ter out of ShIPS ,  nunes, and other 
tow place�. 

�TEAM BOILElt.-A. J. ��MlTn , Greenville, OhlO.- T]lls is a lJoiler in 
wh ich l h e  steam is 1 0rmed in small quanti ties as required. It con� 
s i s ts in comb in ing a perforated lDterior boiler and induOlion wnter 
pipes '''' It.h each other and w1th the outer boiler 

SWIVEL SIIACKLE.-T B. ROCllE, Fobom, Cal.-This shackle pos. 
�e8.�('S many arl 'rantage;"i oyer the ordina ry swivel blocks-being 
much cheaper, work� better , and the rODe cannot posslblv be twisted. 

SELF·SIUl.ISG FHUIT CAN.-J. R. and N. E. LUPTOY, Stafford, 0.
By menns o f  thi , invention fruit  can be sealed atr�tight by an im
Vroved stopper. EO tha t  the frUIt can be kept sound and sweet for 

any length 01 t ime,  and the stopper can be removed without iOJur· 
i ng it. 

LAMP·LlGttTER'S Toncn. -C. D .  "'''ALTERS and JOlIN WILI!ON. Har .. 
riRburgh, Pa.-Thi.� is a convenient apparatus forlamp.lIgbters' use ; 
anJ consist3 of a torch for med by combining a lamp, a [lystem of 
wrenches. and a m:.Ltch box with each otbrr and with a handle. 

HOLL:! FOR WASHING AND WRINGING MACHINEB.-S. F EMERSON, 
Seville,  OhtO.-Thi., i nven t ioll consI sts of a hollow slotted cylinder 
o r  'Wooe , on wh lch the rol ler i s  made-, lhe rubber beinli:: fecured to the 
cylinder by wedges, hanus, and ferrules, so that the rolls  may be re· 
moved from. and atta.ched to. the shaft of the mach:ne when re
q'.1lrcd. 

LOWERI�G snI PS' BOATS.-SAllUEL BROW N  AND LEON Ll!:VEL, 
S/ln Fra.:J.cisco. Cal.-This  i nvention i s  to provide a means whereby 
both the hauling parts of the tackles may be [under the control of 
one person io�t eau of two, as heretofore, anll in �uch a manner that 
a friction brake m ay be employed t o  lower the boat fast or slow. 

STEA l[ TRAP.-Wli. FVZZA.RD. Chelsea. Mass.-Thi s device consIsts 
io the arrangement of a buoyant stopper made of cork and placed in 
the exhaust chamber, which is p rovlded wit h a sUltable seat &.t its 
bottom, so that wben fl.team passes into the exhaust chamber the 

buoyant stopper t!ll depresssd on it, seat by Its own gravity assisted 

by the pressure of the steam, but i f  water accumulates in the ex
haust chamuer, the buoyant stopper b egins to fi.oat, and the water 
1):1S a ck-mea to e3C:lpe. 

SNWI�G )[Acm�E.-ALDrs " .. ARTlI, Staph-ton. N. Y.-This sewing 
machine,  by u. sin;!le change.in the mechanism, Cln be ad'J. p ted so 
as to produce the loop or the chain stitch. 

CUT. OFF FOR RAI N·WATER PIPES.-L. W. DorY, Aurora. lll .-Tbis 
InVent ion consist� in the construction o f  a box of me�al or other 
lSuitable material, with a partition ex tenrJ ing up for a certain dis· 
t ance from the ba� e, at the top of whIch there llJ pivoted or hinged a. 
swingln� gate, RO arranged in rCg'ard to an induction p\pe openinp; 

i nto rhe top of t.he box that the wattr entering the box mav be 
thrown into either of two etluction pipes emanating from the bottom 
of the smt.1 box, and thus the wat£>r may be directed into diffdrent 
receptacles. 

TURNING BOILER FLA:SOES.-EDW'ARD P..lYE. New York. City.
This invention consl 'lts lD the use of a series of p,ammers in combi· 
nation with cami or other suitable mecha.nism by which a recipro
cating- motion can be imparted to them, and with a suitable dence 
for supporting the ft.ue shet!t in the required position so that by a 
succeSSIon of blows ot the hammer the fla.nge of the flue sheft 1 s  
turned with l i t t l e  trouble a n d  i n  a compara.tively sbort time. 

ATMOSPHERIC G OYERNOR.-BENJAKUI M'ACKERLEY, PaInt, Ohlo.

This govel nor by the compression of the atmoipheric aIr in a cyl· 
inder or suitable receiver, a brake is applied, and by these me&ns 
the speed ot a motor of any desired deSCrIption, but particularly 
such driven by animal power, can be regulated with the greata"t 
care and accuracy. 

CO)IBINED SCREW WRENCH AND I1AlII][IIR.-L. 8. and E. G. HOYT, 
Croton Falls, N. Y.-Thi� i� an arrangement of a stationary and a 
hinged adjusta\Jle spring j aw on one end of a handle. to the other 
end of which a. hammer IS rigidly attacht d ,  so that a tool is ob
tained which serves the double purpose of a. hammer and a screw 
wrench, auu is cheap and very convenient. 

CYLINDER BRVSII.-SILAS STUART, Sterling, Mass.-This brush reo 
lates to th(l,,· class used in lathes for polishIng metal s ;  it consists in 
formtn� 1'le holdpr for the bristles in sections but so that wheB Joined 
together the bristles wil l  present an unbrokon periphery, whHe a 
brush of any de.:iired len�ta may be t ormed by �imply using more 
or le&8 of the said holder sections. 

WATER INDICATOR.-GEORGE L U TZ, of Lancaster, Ohlo.-Thls In· 
vention i8 to simplify the con�trlJ.ctlOn and arrangement of the 
parts of a water indicator for steam bOilers, to rendir it more effee. 

tlve in operation. 

SKIRT SUPPORTER -WILLIAll BAOHELLER, West Newbury, Mass.
This skirt BUpoOlter is  woru around the waist lust aboye the hips. 
over which the skirts are placed and so supported as to be free from 
the hips, and so as t o  accommodate itself to their movement when 
the person weariog it IS walking. 

STRETCI1ING AND TACKING CARPETS.-F. M. OSBORN, Dover Plains. 
N. Y.-This is a novel combination ot a carpet stretcher and a ham· 
mer for driving the tacks ; they are so ananged with regard to each 
other nnd operated by a com mon lever handle, that when the cat
pet has been stretched t he hammer wlll b2 brought down with suffi.· 
cient force to drive the tack through the carpet into the floor. 

SCREW·CUTTING MACHlNE.-A. B. SIIIIONDS, Youngstown. Ohlo.
By the combination and arrangement of th� different parts ot this 
machine, screws may be cut accurately and of any reqrured length 
without changing gages or stopping it.  

LEATHER· DRESSING :!lL\CHINE.-TYLER C. LORD, P£t'tIand, Oregon. 
-This lnventlon relates prlncipally '0 an adj u otable table far 8COlll'" 
lng, ftnlshing, and doing general table-work in dressing leather, to

gether with other malJhinery, to be used fOf similar purposes, in con
nection with such table. 

FRUIT GATllJ:RER.-ELIZA H. NEWCOIllB, New York City.-By the 
CODFtruction and 8lTangcment of the several parts of this gat11erer 
the operator is enabled to produce a shear-cnt by the resistance only 
of the stem of the frmt. U rion wi thdraw Ing th e gatherer, thereby 
avoiding the necessity of great exertion o n  the part of thp. operator. 

BEER l'ITCHER -'W. P. AYRES, Nashua,'N.H.-.:Thls invention COD
sists in construct ing a pitcher, or othel' vessel into which brewed 
liquors are drawn from the ca�k, with a par it ion plate d ividing off 
a chamber in front of the spout, and ill piacilJg transversely across 
this c lJamber as well ai 'scrogg the maiD portion of the pitcher. pcr. 
forated plates whIch serve 8.3 stramers or condensers, whereby the 
llquid may be poured out clear of toam ; the pitcher is also provideo. 
with a tunnel·1ike mouth for the bet ter guidance of the liquor into 
the pilcher. 

CHURN POWER.-DAVID J. KNAPP, Fallsburgh, N. Y.-This is " 
means for operatins;c churns with rising and falling dashers ; it con 
sists of a train of wheels haVing a �prinll for a motor, driving a pit· 
man passing through a guide and C<1D.nected with the dasber rod�. 

SHAn' COUPLING.-GEORGE L. BARRON' , Bethlehem, l'a.-Thi.e is 
a shaft cou�lIng, simple and easy 01 adjustment, wbl �h will hold the 
shaft securely coupled, It combines a shell, key, and set screwS 
with the ends of the ,hafL to be coupled. 

WEIGHING SCALES.-JACOD KING, Fort Wayne, Ind.-This laven· 
tion consists in pivoting the scale pan to the short arm of a curved 
l�ver, the long arm of which is weighted . The lever IS pivoted to 
the scale frame by a knife-edged pivotin -� pin. the latter also oper· 
ates the index floger. 

WATER COOLER.-J. M. BAIRD, Whe'ling, W est Va.-This Inven· 
tlon consists of a t ank with a cone-shaped bottom, set vertically in 
the ground a. few feet below the surface. Hs top is connected with 
a water pipe. and the apex of the cone·shaped bottom with the di�. 
charge plpp. of the hydrant. 

HORSE HAY FORK -T. H. ARNOLD, Troy, Pa.-This invention 
con51st8 of bars, h�vera, and hooks or prongs, so arranged as to take 
nearly a vertical po.sirion when thru�t into the hay. which may then 
be opened intotthe form of a harpoon to 11ft the hay, amI which 
may be again closed to drop the hay where required. 

TRACE BUCKLE.-ADAIII HAG NY, Keokuk, Iowa.-This is a ooubl ... 
tongued trace buckle, so constructed that the .l race itself may kee p  
both tongues c1Gsed, and t h e  t w o  tongues m a y  divide t h e  draft strain 

of the ' race. 

ORADI' CLEANER.-JOIIN STEVENSON, Ltonvllle, Ind .,  and JOHN J. 
CRIDER, Greenfield, Ind -rois invention consists in so construct. 

Ing the ,creen th. t by I t. revolut'on the grain can be thorougbly 
cleaned from cockle, cheat. grass, etc. , which seed find their way 
through the meshes of the Ecreen. 

HAY LOADER.-CHAS. GIBBS, Pittsfield, VL-This i nvention con· 
sists of a. hay loader or fork pivoted t o  the side of the wagon frame, 
and so arranged with rope!, pulleYiI, levers. ratchet wheel and paWl 
that, by the advanee of the wagon the hay wlll be raISed from the 
ground and depo lted on the wagon. 

REAPBB.�r. OILt.AJt, New York Clty.-Th , s  Improvement 
C )llSl.sts in lHvuhng an ordinary slcb;lo 0[· cutter into the two !>cc· 
tinns, one working ontsi(le of the other, and each having a cuttlng 
tront distinct and separate from the other. so that the weight of the 
s,ckle is divlded, and then drlvlnl ,he different cutters or secttons 
by different cranks placed at right angles to each other, so that tbe 
enttlng labor Is also d1vl�ed-one crank bemg at Its dead point when 
the other 18 at Ihe center of Its stroke. 

STEAK BATHING ApPARATUS.-J. YOUNG, M. D . ,  Wllllamsburgh, 
N.Y.-ThIS invention relates to an apparatus which enables personb 
to take a steam bath in their room without reqUIring a cumbersome 
mecbdonism, steam being' generated in an ordinary tea kettle or any 
Qther �uihble vessel , and Injected Into an annular chamber, which 
Is placed under the cha,r occupied by the patient, said chair being 
situated Within a light frame of wire or other sUltable material, on 
which a sheet is hung 80 as to c')ncentra e the steam e�caping from 
the annular chamber on the body of t.he patient. 

W. G., of Pa.-We thank you for your suggestion in 
regard to the proposed bill for t axing inventors. Remonslran ces 
signed by inventors will d o good-bUt. inasmuch as tbey are much 
scattered as to locality it wlll Bot be ea'Sy to procnre thelr signa· 
tUf£>S. We adTiM t�em to write letters of remonstrance to their 
U. S. Senl>tor,. 

S. P. C. , of N. Y.-Salt, heated with coal in a gas re_ 
tort to a dull·red he�t for live or six hours, is volati l ized to the 
extent Of about 60 per cent. 

A. R. C. , of S. C. -We are not acquainted with any 

macbme tor pressing S�a Island cotton in round, bales, though we 

do not doubt that cotton presses can be modified 10  meet your 
wIshes. 

H. H., of Ohio.-You did not sign your name to your 
letter. therefore, we are unable to address you bv mail. We prefer 
to give opinions respecting; the novelty of InventioDs by mail, as 
such questions arc not usualty of general mterest. 

W. H., of Dl.-Your communication in regard to per
petual motion is recf-ived, but tna�much as It doe!!!: not contain any 
thing useful we decline to publlsh it. We say to you candidly 
that you are hunting a needle in the hay mow, and all your time 
and money wlll be wast ed , and you will be a d .sappolnted ad 
venturer. We have said the same thing before bundrpdi of t lme� 

E. T., of Ohio.-Wc are not aware that any reward Is 
offered for the discovery of the principle of the . Giffard's Injector 

T. C. K., of Pa.-The boller you describe, if properly 
let and having a good draft. ought to be .nfllcient to drive your 
engine. Much dependst however, on the construction of the 
boiler a(to Ilre surface, 
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W. H .  S . ,  of N .  J.-Man,v persons who are ignorant of 

the practical working of patented inventiOns, will Insist that not 
one In a hundred I. wurtb a farthing. Tbere are thousands of 
inventors who are successfully engaged in the manufacture 0 
their improvoments, and the record. of the '-'atont Ofliee shOW 
that the sale and 3.8Sigoment of patents arp very numerous. 

H. H., of La.-Otls Tutts, of Boston, has secured pa
tents for vertIcal rallways or elevatorR for hotels. They are used 
In some of our largest hotels. 

H. G. B., of N. Y.-We know of no better way to start 
rusty nuts than to put a few drops of keroseno in the end of the 
bolts, so that It wiil penetrate th e thrend" and the sere'" will 
Immediately loosen. 

J. H. P., of Ill.-Th e question you ask Involves a 
complicated mathematical problem. and would require a good deal 
of time to prepare It. 

T. P., Jr., of Me.-Byrnes's statement Is as nearly cor
rect as can be. Our correspondent mUBt I ecol iect that If the fact!l 
do not ,quare with his theory, It Is not seldom that a wide dlf. 
ference Is detected hetween theory and practlce. For all practlcal 
purposes the Indloator c"rd wUl exhibit the amount of friction I n  
t h e  steam engme. 

A. G. C., of Ill.-The present issue of our paper con
tams a eommunicauon on flling sa.ws, which, we think, bas some 
goo:! pOints. We have heretofore pnbllshed conold,rable on thla 
subject and can do no more than to reCer our correspondent to 
our colUl.an�. We know ot no better manual on the subject, thaii 
the one l eterred to by you . Your ideas on manuals for m e  
chantes are sound aod senSIble. Next t o  personal instruction and 
practice, a plainly written manual by a practical man, Is the best 
means Of correcting false notlons and reform ng bad bablts, 
The,e books cannot be 100 plainly wrltten. Sclentillc verblage� 
for the use of mechamc3 generalIy. necessitates a. glo3sary. 

Sub. of Pa.-Crude petroleum is utterly unfit for an 
un�uent, and no preparation from It has yet been made that dId 
not contain substances and elements very injurious to t!le han. 

A. n" of Md.-Queen Anne's " pocket-piece " is about 
t xenty·llve feet long and carries " ball <'pherical,) of only eighteen 
pounds. We do not know the diameter at the breech, but from 
the .tyle of guns made when this was cast. and the we'ght ot the 
b,l1. It cannot be three leet. We have many guns mnch larger 
every way except in length. Th,s nat,on ha. the brgest guns In 
use In the world. There can be no question on this point. 

F. B" of Pa.-Undoubtedly sufficient light for reading 
or observmg objects could be concentrated from phosphorlo 

vegetation, lnsects. etc. , but c"i bono ,' The cost of apparatul! 

would bo more than tho benetlt galDed. The gigantic glow worm 
of the torrid zone Is sometim.s lnclosed In a gl ass bottle an� mad e  

t o  d o  duty a !l  a lantern, and the sugar bugs, it i s  l!Iald,  wl11 11gb t 

up a caBe field at night EO that a person can read. 
. .  

A MOST extraordinary occurrence took place alon" 
the line of the Nashville and Decatur Railroad, be
tween Columbia. and Pulaski, lately, during a thun
der storm. A full mile of the telegraph wires were 
melted, and divided over that whole distance Into 
small fragments, irregular in shape, and maDY of 
them no longer than a buck shot or a !mall rifle ball. 
The fragments found along the whole distance, would 
not, lf put together consecutively, make more than 
thIrty feet in length. The glass Insulators were ' 
bars ted, and the poles shivered into fragments. 

THE most curious work at present going forward 
in Paris is the leveling the hill of the Trocadero, on 

the right bank of the Seine, oppOSite the bridge of 
Jena. One-tourth of the work is already completed. 
The ground is mined, and four mines are 6rt-d simul
taneously by means of an electric battery. A surlace 
of more than two acre! is raised by each explosion, 
and wagons are ready on a temporary railway to 
carry away the earth thus loosened . 

THE Lansingburg (N. Y.) Gas Works has recently 
made some Interesting experiments in the manufac
ture of gas from peat taken from a bed In this State. 
The peat used was air-dried without pressing, and 
then thrown into the retort. The gas was pronounced 
to be in every way equal to that made from the best 
coal. It gave a clear, white, and strong llght, and stood 
the chemical tests well. 

. . .  
NEARLY twenty-five hundred pounds of Wax ale 

now required yearly in sealinl' patents for inventions 
in Great Britain. This reUc or' barbarism Is about 

tbe size of a large Dutch turnip and, is suspended to 
t1:Je parchment by a stout eilk cord, and boxed in a 
tin case. 

THE Richmond Bepubltc urges, as a practical meas
ure of reconstruction, that the people of the South 
bend their energies to r�Btore the waste places of the 
land, to build up agriculture, manufacture� and com
merce, and to unite themselves by railroads with all 
part!! of the country, 

PROFESSOR AOASSIZ, in a recpnt letter, reports the 
discovery of 1,400 new epecies of fish and animals, 
a number far greater than he had any reason to ex
pect. 
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Portable BorIn ir Machine. 

It is not many years since it was the custom, in 
nearly all the machine shops in the country, to put on 
their large wheels, pulleys, etc. , with f J U r, six, eight, 
and sometimes twelve keys ; and it is n �  small job
as the writer knows from actual experience-to cut 
the key seats in a cog wheel eight or ten feet in 
diameter, stake it on the shaft true, and fit the keys. 
And this mode of dOing work prevails to a great 
extent at the present time, not because this is con
sidered the proper way to do work, but becau.�e 
proprietors of small shops cannot afford to put up '\ 
lathe of sufficient capacity 
to do this kind of work, as 
it would involve an outlay 
or from three to six thous-
•• d dollars, and then per-
haps they would not have 
work enough to keep it 
going one-fourth of the 
time. 

The machine here illus
trated is designed to meet 
the w ants of all, as it can 
be used with advantage 
and profit in both large 
and small establishments ;  
it frequently happens, in 
large sbops, that they make 
large lIy wheels, spiders 
for cog wheels, or propel
lers, that would require a 
great deal of time and labor 
to move them into the ma
chine shop and set them 
on a boring mill. h cases 
of" this kind this machine 
can be taken to the work ; 
and, it not convenient to 
power, can be run with 
small portable engine ·  or 
man power. 

One of these machines 
has been in use some time 
in a sbop where tbey have 
a horizontal boring lathe, 
and it is used at all times 
in preference to the lathe, 
doing about double the 
work the lathe can do ; the 
great advantage being in 
setting the machine ready 
for work, not requiring 
one· fourth the time that it 
takes to set the work on a 
horizontal lathe. 

�ht Jrittdifit �mtriQu. 
tension of his patent for an improvement in mortis
ing machines, granted to him Nov. 30, 1852. The 
petition is to be heard on the 12th day of November 
next. 

A. Royal Locksmith . 

A collector of artistic curiosities was recently ex
ploring the store of a dealer in old iron, in the Rue de 
Meaux, at Petite Villette, France, when he remarked 
an elegant little lock, covered with rust, but bearing 
the inscription, Lud. XVI. me fecit, and which he 
purchased for three francs fi l ty centimes. He has 

Bottled Caloric. 

" Ne�er despair, " says Professor Jeannet, of Bor
deaux ; " your coal fields may fail, but acetate of soda 
will at any rate prevent your noble race from perish
ing during that gloomy British winter. " This sub
stance affords, in fact, says the Professor, a means 
of " storing up the solar heat." Its peculiarity is, 
that while it crystallizes whon exposed, in solution, 
to a very slight degree 01 cold, it w ill cool without 
crystallizing if placed in a closed vessel. Cooling 
thus, it retains the greater part of the caloric which 
it had absorbed while being melted ; and this caloric is 

The engraving fully 'lX
plains the ccnstruction and 
working of the machine. 
The base plate or ring, A, 
in - Fig. 1, IS turned -top, 
bottom, and edge-true 
with the spindle or boring 
bar, n n B, and has the 

ALLISUN & BANNAN 'S PORTABLE BORING MACHINE. 

given off the moment the 
bottle is uncorked or the 
jar uncovered. M. Jeannet 
has proved it. " One kilo
gramme of acetate, melted 
and then cooled down in a 
closed vessel to the freez
ing point of water, disen
gages, when crystallization 
is induced by uncorking, 
heat enough to melt 300 
grammes of ice, or to raise 
300 grammes of water 
from the freezing point to 
79° centigr. " Swift was 
not so very wild after all, 
then. Sunbeams from cu
cumbers would scarcely be 
stranger than solar heat 
from bottles duly placed 
" in a glass frame that the 
sun's rays may be concen
trated upon them. "  WelJ 
may the Union Medicale 
calJ the path waich M. 

J eannet has struck out " a  
seemingly fantastic one. " 
Still it clearly hopeg for 
great results from the dis
covery, and seems to look 
forward to the time when 
there will be a brisk trade 
between England and the 
south of France in " bot
tled caloric, " and when 
the Englishman, graduat
ing his hospitality (as M. 
Kervigan tells us he does 
already in the matter of 
drinks) according to the 
qualitv of his guest, will, 
for an inferior, simply un
cork a lew bottles of the 
wat ery sunshine of his 
native island,- treat an 
equal to the strong but 
coarse caloric 01 Bengal
but if he has a lord at his 
table, will send down to 
his " heat cellar " for some 
01 the " meiJJeur cru of 
the cote rotie "-warm but 

legs, C, and box, D, cast on it to suppert the other 
parts of tbe machine. The feed is worked by the 
eccentric, E, and bell crank, F, havin!; a slot so as 
to adjnst the feed to the work ; by throwing the small 
pawl , G, over, it will leed down or up.  The pulley, 

H, is put on wilh set screw, so as to be changed for 
differf'nt sizE' of hole. For boring deep holes the 
guide bar, I, is bolted on the under side of the wheel 
to be bored, so as to stea<1y the bar. For boring 
large boles a cutter head is pu t on the spindle. 

By using a differential pulley block to elevate the 
machine while changing the work, it makes a most 
simple, efficient, ::tnd neat arrangement for boring. 

A patent is pending through the Scientific Ameri
can Patent Agency. For further information or ma
chines, address Allison & Bannan, ,Franklin Iron 
Works, Port Carbon , Pa. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Luther C. White, of Waterbury, Conn., ha.s peti . 
tloned tor the extension of a patent granted to him 
on the 7th day of Sept. , 1852, for an improvement in 
the method ot making lawp tops, rivets, etc. The 
petition w11l be heard on the 20th of August nen. 

.Toseph GuUd b8!! made an application for flle  e�. 

since sold it for two thousand four hundred francs at 
a large curiosity shop in the I·'aubourg St. Germain, 
of which sum he immediately carried one thousand 
two hundred francs to the petty dealer in the Rue de 
Meaux. 

Louis XVI. was, it is said, a very skillful amateur 
blacksmith. He was much ridiculed by the fashion
able people of his time for Boilin.� his hands with me
nial labor. But he tlid many things more loolish, 
and if he had at tended more to his s':lop and his fel
low crattsmen,  the guillotine woul1 not have been 
inYented, and he would have beeu buried with his 
head still on his shoulders. 

A HINT TO SMOKERS.-M. Meisens, a French chem
i3t, has lound that tobaccoes from various countries 
contain nicotine in very different proportions. In 
tobacco from some parts of France there is 7 '96 per 
cent of nicotine ; while Havana tobacco contains 
only 2 per cent. He proposes to smokers a way of 
preserving them from the effects of the alkaloid, by 
putting into the tube of the pipe or cigar holder a 
little ball of cotton, impregnated with citric and 
tannic acids. As the smoke passes through the 
cotton, it will deposit the nicotine therein. in the 
tlha1l6 of the tauuate and oltrate, 

full of bouquet. Nous verrons. Any how, it is kind 
of  M. Jeannet to try to console us under such a vis
itation as that which Mr. Jevons predicts, in the pos
sible 108s of our coal fields.-Pall Mall Gazette. 

HUMORS OF BUSINESS. 

Newspaper offices are frequently visited by very 
amusing letters, and though to many minds the details 
of our own office may appear as ch iefly made up of 
dry lacts and figures, we are, nevertheless, olten re
lieved by the receipt of humorous correspondence. 
Thus, for example, we have now belore us a letter 
from a patentee wbo wishes an illustration of his mao 
chine to appear in our columns. In a note to our 
artist he says very quaintly, " If you please, you omy 
n-present the driver with broad shoulders, bilious 
temperament, prominent Grecian nose, heavy mOUR
tache, short bair, full whiskers, trimmed short, broad 
brimmed hat turned up at the sides." 

Auother correspondent .. with a view to secure spe
cial attention to a very'modest reqnest, with an ail;'> 
somewhat serio-comic, says of himself, " OnJweek
days I am farmer, glazier, and bomeopathic pbysi. 
cian, and on Sunday I �m a preacher of tbe blessed 
GoslJ'll . ll A uaeft1l man. most eertainly. 
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farm lands have been overwhelmed and ruined. 
Here, then, are inexhaustible mines equal to those of 
coal, and h'lving the advantage of being on the sur
face and easily wrought. 

But the experiments iu working petroleum as a 
fuel have not yet proved fallures. There is but little 
doubt but this substance will be made to occupy an 
important position in the economy of domestic and 
mauufacturing enterprise, so soon as its production 
iu quantity sofHcient will reduce its cost to a figure 
which will authortze its employment as B fuel. 

Common pitch, from which the spirit of turpentine 
Is distilled, haa been tried in a pulverized state by 
a RUSSian naturalist, and is now being tested by the 
Russian Admiralty as a fnel for generating steam in 
the boilers of steam frigates. The result thus far, 
has b{>8n, report says, eminently satisfactory • 

A French chemist claims to have realized the fable 
of bottling up sunlight by means of acetate of soda. 
Ha claims that by evaporation, after being confined, 
this substance will give out a strong heat. If he is 
successful our English frieods or this generation may 
be able to carry in their pockets portable Iiltoves for 
warming the outer man as many now carry stomach 
warmers. 

Seriously, however, we cannot suppose that a 
fiiminution of the fuel now used can occur to such 
an extent as to threaten the prosperity of a great 
manufacturing nation without hringing with it a dis
coverv which shall at least make good the loss. 

BBDCR-LOADING BIFLES FOB SPOBTSKEN, 

By refereoce to our Washington correspondence, 
it will be seen that at least one man is ready to bet 
that, with his breech-loading rille, he can surpass in 
accuracy any muzzle-loader that can be produced
proving pretty conclusively that in the one thing 
nesdlul-accuracy-breech·loading rifies have at last 

COAL AND A SUBSTITUTE. reached a point of excellence equal to that of muzzle-
In our last iS3ue we referred to the subject of the loaders. As they are greatly superior to muzzle· 

antieipated exhaustion of the coal beds of Great loading guns in convenience, ease, and rapidity of 
Britain as having engaged the attention of Parlia- loading, and as they obviate the necess!ty of carry
ment, through the a,.,ooency of such eminently prac- ing into the woods a variety of apparatus-ramrod, 
tical men as John Stuart Mill and Mr. Gladstone. powder horn, charger, percussion caps, and In the 
That there is some reason for tbe anxiety m an i fested case of false· muzzle gons, mallet and driver-they will 

by these gentlemen , at least so far as coal is con-. now, no <1oullt, be generally auopte<1 for sporting 

cerned, there can be no doubt, but we do not sub- purposes. 
scribe to the opinion that, with the last tun of coal, A ver� general defect in breech-loading rilles, made 
goes the welfare ot the toillng millions of EngJand. up to the present time, has i>een a want of sufHclent 
Coal, either bituminous or anthracite, is not a eon- weight in the barrel For army purpOEes it is mani· 
densed form of carbon. It is bulky, and In combus- festly extremely desirable to have the arms of Infantry 
tion leaves a large residuum of no vallie at all as a soldiers made j UIIt as light as pOSSible, the man being 
fuel. Already, even In this country, where the sup- required to carry on foot a load of other things ; but 
ply is apparently inexhaustible, invention is busy to for any considerable range this lightness ' can be 
provide a sutstltute for coal, or rather to procure a obtained only at the expense of accuracy. There is 
better and leBS bulky artlcl!! or foel. Of course the no use in offering to sportsmen a gun, however ex
growth of our forests cannot be depended upon, lIB cellent in all other qualities, that is not absolutely 
wQod is more valuable for other purposes, and its perfect in accuracy. If there is anything which he 
bulky nature, even it it could outlast a hundred regards with intolerable abhorre?ce it is a rille that 
generations, would preven t it from ever superseding wUi not carry the bullet where it 18 pointed. 
the fossil fuel now so generally used. A very light rifle is peculiarly objectionable for 

But there is another substance more generally those long ranges which are now In unlvorsal vogue. 
diffused in all countries than either wood or coal, and For those ranges it is necessary to have heavy elon
one which Is being continually formed. This is peat, gated bullets and large charges of powder, producing 
which in some respecUi has qualities as a foel far in a recoil which throws a light rifle out of position, and 
advance of coal. It is now being manufactured by utterly destroys all accuracy 01 fire. The extent of 
disintegration and compression, and put in use lor the range is also diminished by lightness of the bar
stationary and locomotive engines. For many years rei. It waa formerly supposed that one-halt of the 
it has been used in its crude state lor domestic pur- force of the charge was expended on the shot and the 
poses in this country, aud In Ireland it is the com- o'.her half upon the gun, but Professor Treadwell has 
mon fuel. The " bogs of Ireland " are immense Ie- demonstrated that the portion of the force expended 
ceptacles or reservoirs 01 this substance-the de\Jrls (\n each is in p�oportion to the distance which each 
ot dead v�tation-a'ld in Wales and many portion" is moved while the lorce is acting upon it-that is, 
of England it abounds. It is not less common in this during the passage of the shot along the barrel. 
country, and since coal has ruled so high, attention This proposition was overlooked by a writer so well 
Das been turned to this substantil8] in plentiliIl and in formed as ProfeBSor Silliman, and so recently as 
so easily obtained. It Is said to give, weight for 1858. Ie his " First Principles of Philosophy, " page 
weight, a much greater heat than coal, and for 22, he says, " By the principle that action and ' re
foundery and smelting purposes, is superior, as being action are equal (27), we know that when a musket 
entirely tree from sulphur. Is discharged the lorce of the explosion reactll upon 

The bogs, or meadows containing peat, are In many the musket with the same Intensity as It projects the 
localities continually encroaching upon the firmer ball. According to the principles of momentum, �he 
land. The movement of the Immense m8BSes of de- weight of the r.un, multiplied by the velocity of the 
cayed vegetation in morasses between hUis or on recoil, must b� equal to the weight ot the ball, multl
the slopes of mountain ranges, is anaiagous to that plied by the velocity of iii! projection, yet the racoU of 
ot the glacler-imp�rceptible but sare and certain. the gun is received by the sportsman with pert'ect 
There are cases in England, in Scotland, and even , Impunity, while the moving ball deals death or de
tn this country, where the bogs have pushed thei!:' l structlon to opposing ob,foots." 
l!Ouudarl_, 181\' by year, \lutll large traete of vat�l� \ I'l'Ot.01' Tl'Mdwell's vroTR>liLton re�ltI trOJn the 
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first prindples ot mechanics. Work Is measured by 
the amount of the force and the distance through 
which It acts, regardless of time. It is somewhat 
surprising, therefore, that the proposition has been 
so generally overlooked. 

The tatal want of accuracy, and the diminished 
range of very light guns, may be well wort'Jy of con
sideration by our ordnance ofHcers In determining the 
weight of our army rifles . 

EDUCATING OTllEB IllATIONS. 

Quite enough has been done, we think, In the Im
provement of other nations by our example alone, 
In originating, experlmentlug, and carrying to com
pletion radical and valuable improvements in every 
department of mechanics, without carrying our 
schools to their doors and furnlsh:og them with in
structors gratuitously. Of course it cannot be ex
pected that any national improvement, the operation 
01 which must be open to the inspection of foreign
ers as well as our own people, can be kept a secret, 
but it is not necessary for the government to spend 
hundreds of thousands for the purpose of combating 
foreign prej udice and compelling a recognition 01 our 
superiority, when, it successtul, the result will be 
merely to enable other nations to equal us, and thus 
relatively reduce our position. 

The proposition of sending the MiantoTlomoh to 
Europe, in charge of Assistant Secretary Fox, osten
sibly on a visit of ceremony to the Czar Alexander, 
but really to exhibit our progress In naval affairs to 
EuroPIl, we do not really approve. It is unnecessary 
for u'5 to go croising about the world with a travel
ing show, in order to galn the respect of otller na
tions. The game is not worth the powder. We 
know that we are the peer of any nation that boasts 
a navy, and if we desire to prove it we have only to 
refer to the achievements of our monitors doring the 
past tour year�. 

The resolutions of respect, sympathy, and congrat
ulation, of which Mr. Fox will be the .bearer, could 
as well be torwarded through our Minister at St. 
Petersburg, as sent in one of our largest monitors at 
an expense of nt least one hnndred thousnn(t (to1\nr". 

Chance. in Form. of Letter. Patent, 

We understand that Commissioner Theaker pro
poses some changes in the forms of patents issued 
to inventors. It Is intended to reduce the size of the 
instroment from tUteen by twenty inches to ten by 
fifteen inches, thus rendering it of a more conven . 
ient size for mailing. The present large vignette 
of the Patent OfHce will be replaced by a much smaller 
view of the Patent Ofll.ce, surrounded by small me
dallion engravings. representing the advancement 
made in milchlnery in the present century-all to be 
engraved in the highest style of the art, and printed 
on parchment paper. The seal of the Patent OfHce, 
instea :l of the words, .. Seal of the Paten t OfHce, " 
will herealter centaln " United States Patent OfHce, " 
and the sentence belo IV it, " Countersigned and 
sealed with the seal of the Patent OfHce, " will be 
omitted. 

The speciftcation for the patentee and the bound re
cord in the Office will be printed instead of written as 
now. Another important improvement is in the 
manner of inserting the drawing, which is required 
tD be ten by fifteen inches in dimensions. In the 
present form of patent the drawing cannot be newly 
inserted, but in the form proposed it can be adjusted 
with newness and preCision. These changes can be 
made, the Comm i�sioner thinks, without additional 
expense to the Government, and will render the 
patent a credit to the OfHce anti to this Government, 
when sent abroad. 

STEAK omnibuses are to be established in Paris to 
run from the Champ de Mars, the spot where the 
great exhlbitiou is to be held, to the Place Bastlle
making six halts. The diatance is now traversed by 
horse omnibuses in one hour and . twenty minutes. 
The steam company undertake to accomplish it in 
forty-lIve minutes including stoppages. 

I • •  
The �enmfl Post of the 25th ult., intorms us that a 

Western gentleman has discovered the lost art of 
hardening copper. Will some one kindly Inform us 
who lost it, how valuable It wasl and U the finder got 
�n1 reward t 
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ISSUED FHOM THE U. S .  PATENT OFFICE 
'"OR THE WEEK: ENDING MAY 29, 1866. 

BIp>rW OJk'allw lor 1M � .... __ 
U- Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and full 

particulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of modcl required, and much other In· 
tormation useful to Inventors, may btl had gratiS by 
addressing MUNN '" 00., Publishers of the SCIENTIFIC 

AMERICAN, New York. 
55,034.-Self.lnbricntiog Knitting �Iachine Burr.-Charles 

A llardice. Cohues, N. Y. Antedllted M llreh 29, 1866: I claim the sha.ft 11. baying its closed CUP. b, in combination wlth the spindle, D. and Ita spiral ,roov�s. a a. and the reservoir C, 811hstaolially 
as described, and for the purpous eet forth in Lbe above apeciticatioo. 
55,035.-Horse Hny Fork.-F. H. Arnold. Trey, Pa. : 

A horse hav fork frame by ::ombtnfDg the bll"S, A and V, the lever. n, 
and the prongs or hooks, }t� and � .. the parts being cODstructed and ar� 
ranged substantially as described. and (or the purpose set forth. • 
55.03�.-�lnchine for Cutting COI·k.-Andrcw J. B ailey. 

Cllnrle.town . llnsB. :  
First, I claim the  rota.ting knife, D ,  bavlD� I ts  face In the form o f  nn 

arc of a cylinder. nnd its edl:e parallel with its planes or rotat:oD. when 
ar ranged in segments of a. circle and operating in combtnatio!l with the 
rotaUu� mandrel, S. sJ.bstanUally as herem sbown and described. 
1Cf������,' f��l�h�e���g�::e��rbl������t��r';:�� ���t.i���11=�f·:�dl!��n:. 
rating in r�latiun to tbe rotating maodleil aud o;'pos .te center, sub&tan� 
ti&l lg as hf'relD 5pcc;fi�(I . Third, 'the compound carriage. K M, having att.a.ched to it lbe mandrel which earrje� and produces the rotation or the cork In Ita rotation, 
and madp. adjustable relatively to the cutter wheel to YRry tbt' size and form of the cort, substantially as herein speCified. 
55,037.-WaterCooler and Purltler.- J. M. Baird, Wheel· 

lng, West Va. : 
D� ;!�ts�r:cr:J'::n�O�!��::�I��'tl�!r!y���<!cbJtC:d��l�hnf�:��a��� 
lion and diFcnarglng JllPE'8, C and e. substantially as and for the 
purpose set fortb. 
55,038.-Method of Collecting and Separating Carbonic 

Acid from Mixtures of Gases.-James S. Baldwin, 
New York City : 

rr��I�:�e=�:t� fn�i:s��' :��r�:�t��'v��!��'V��J? ,tr: stantlally In tbe manner, Cor the purp08e- herein _ forth. . . 
I also claim driving tho pumps. or otber machinery. by tbe wute ](ues evolved In thl! proc .... BDbStanllally as "'·rlhd. 

55,039.;-Method of Preserving and Storing Carbonic ACid G lIs.-James S. Baldwin, New York City: 
I claim the combinatIOn of ve��el. A. \ HI h ves�el. c. or the- equiva

lent thereof, arranged and prepar.:·y substantially iu the JllaDncr 
and for tho purpuse.s IJc.l"ein !lttt ,t'op h. 
55,0!0.-Method ot Charging Water with Carbonic ACid. 

-James S. Baldwin, New York City : 
I claim cloargln]( water. or other pqulvalent l,quid, with carbonic 

&COd, by Inclosl.,. .. Id U(luld witb solid carbom. acid , In the same 
vessel, or seriel of vessels, subst&::J.tially 1..1 the ma.4ner and for tb.e purpose bereln set forth. 
55,On. -Bhoe.-Achilles Ballard, Dublin, Ind . :  

I claim a 8hoe, the vamp, A,  and q'lartert H .  ot  which are shaped 
and united 8ubstantlally 118 sct forth. 
55,042.-Maehine for Bending Horse Bhoes.-Hazen J. 

Batchelder, Boston, Mass. : 
I claim tbe l>enders. H H. made and arranged In combination with tbe sprlDl(, 1', in manner and 80 as to operate with the former, 

A, sub&tanually as d .. scribed. 
wi�:l:eC��c�?l.e:,�-:I���:n�n:a :��:f:��':t

t 
t�� t��!:::e��: 

lnf !f:oe��a::n Hih
s::=&f::Uo�

n :!a::�
r 
:: �����::::'ent or the dll� 

chargers, h b, witb the former. A. and Ibe bending lev ..... H If .  

55,0�3.-Prunlng Shears.-Adam Baumann, Philadel-
phia. Pa. : 

I Claim tbe rod. D, anol Its special opting. h, combined with and 

�g.te:' �"t.l'e,:��p=�: ::r�I!��� ,<;,f..rrmmg .b ....... oubstan· 

55,OU.-Stereoscope.-Alexander Beckers, New York 
City: First, 1 claim a concave mirror or reflector. combined witb tbe 

stereoscopiC box and movable reflectors, b and c, substantially as 
and for the purpose-s set for tho 

the tumbler, case. C, constructed and arranged snb!!tantlallv as de· 
scribed. 

Seventh. The comblnat·on or the friction spring. S, wltb tbe 
�::I�

b!:h�':.m��rh���eiscu:r:e��I��������::n�a: 1eo:ri�vlog too 
Eighth. The consnuction ot th� �umblen wltll depreBSiona ln tl.e-m 

�r d:���. and keepmg In pidCP, the springs, b h, liubstanUlllly 

55,049 .-Washlng Machine.-J. E. Briggs, West Ran· 
dolph, Vt.: 

I claim thc ("omblnaUon with the 
f
roovt>d board, B, or the ter-

!g�a��tt:�����ftrr��:::f ����P�\l!� ��. aGiut�
d
A�r.id:�e ��n�� 

and for tbe purpose .pecl�ed. 
55,050.-Snap H ook.-Charles B. Bristol , New Haveu, 

Conn. : 
I claim as a now article of msnuracture, the hook and loop p:ut , 

A. and B. cast on a plane in combination With the tolJgue. e, and 
Rprm�, g, when the parle are constructed , attached, and 1lt.ted lor use, substantially as herein dcacribe<t. 
55,051.-Portable Fence. -Albert Brooker. Atlissa, 

Iowa : . 
I claim a fence bavlnl{ pootl, A B and D, with brace, C. and cross 

slats and ra.UB &8 represented, all constructed clImblDed and ar· ranll'ed substantiallT u bereln specllled. 
55,052.- Reversible Lock or Latch.-Asa '1'. Brooks, 

New Britain, Conn. : rtrst, I claim a latch hub made in two or more parts. actlng eon· 
joontly with eacb other. substantially as and tor tbe purpose described. 

Second, I claim the arra.ngement of the several 
ft
arts in the man· 

:':-d�u��t�,ti:::l{b:' d��i.'f.l�p.!�y 
v
::1":ct�t�:lI: 

c
'!:'d

tb
�OI':l'&:

g
t�: 

la
�C:u��1

s
�\�

e
�te;t���l�a'?:�e'ot the latch bol l s, b. I!!prlng, e, 

wltb or without tbe pIa . e, d, slide. I. and two or more part bnbs. 
sub8tantlolly as and for tbe purpose desalbed. 
55,053. -Apparatus for Lowering Ships' Boat .-Bamuel 

Brown and Leon Level, San Jo ranelsco, Cal. : 
We chu.m a breaklnR block for runDlng out even lengtbs of two or 

more ropt8 having an extra. set of sheaves, Ct whie 1 are capable or 
being moved to and from the real sheaves, a, by a bri'atinar lever. F, the dIfferent sets, a c, 01' 8heav�s bein&' se ured rigidly to thelr pins. 
b d, substantially in the mal1DLr and for the purpose set fortb. 
55,054.-Lamp Chlmney. -V. W. Brown, Camden, N. J. , 

and D. Frankish, Phlladelphla, Pa. : . 
We claim the ctJmney , A. having a Dort iln at X. ftlttencd OT 

depressed . as and for tbo purpoiKl deecrlbed. 
55,055.-Method of Blastlng.-Nlrum Cadwallader1 

B1rehvllle, Cal . :  
I cla im tbe use or compressed air In combination Wlt.h all explo

sive sub�tanee8. for the purpose of IDcreaaing the explo:,Uve force of 
��?8��';t::�eblor�eofa��e8��r!, !�

e
:��f a:zg���� ��p����oe:or�: 

air from the Heat generated by the expl'Jslon, 8.t ld compressed alr 
to be eOllfined in u. chamb(!l with the explosive materia.l, or wben 
tn a chamber or recess contiguolL" to I t. til be le� frt!8 at the t:me the eXJ)lo�ion takes place, 8ubstantlal1) as der.;cribed and lor the purpose set fortb. 
55,056. -){achlne for Punching Paper for Telegraphs.

Edward A. Calahan, Brooklyn, N. Y. : 
I C laim a type wheel revolved by lrictlon In comblna tlOB with 

ro;
o
�:'lh

s
::��t. W·;i.::: � ������l':gS�=�:l�yt: .. .:;.�:.� 

Bet forth. 
.J:::

n
� �.:�!t��to:fJrlt�:r ah�'t:.',:r�,:���,�.:�gd ����� 

pnrp088B Ipeclfted, 
55,057.- Sash Supporter.-E. A. Campbell, W\:Uam's 

Bridge, N. Y. : I cla im tue lever 8ash supporter!'! . r and it formed with their ('Dds wIde lD ele manuel' S!lown, Bo as to be fi tted upon tu lcrum SClews hi TN' :o--.:p" \!I the CUJoliug beneat h tlle wolding, us and for the pur
pUJ;ie.s liet Jor�b. . -

55,058.-Farm Gate.-JarvIs Case, Sp lrngfteld, Olilo : 
}:lrst, I claim 80 constructing and arranglng l·be reets or BUP-

ports , r r, with flbouhlers. c c. ill comblDation wllh the notches, n 
:.i::O��f�1 it: ����:�

e
p����&rn �ef:��!! t���e:�g� �8t!:d 

r
:!�: 

�':8��� �a�I
O
:: :::e�a� °th�W��8 ��u�p��:�u��g�n!�V�d :�o: 

tbe posts, sub.tantla lly &S described. Second. I claim 80 constructing and arranllln]( tbe rests or BUP· 
�:e� �1�8e�dth�:l:.le�IC;h�ld���:, ��tem��dbr:rt:!'3: opened and stili retained In Its proper position. reltlng a porttOn of 
Its weljrbt on each post, snbltantlallT U let IOrlh. 
55,059.-Harvester Rake.-WlllJam J. and Rhutson 

Case. Pittstown. N. J. : 
Flnt, 1 claim tbe comolnatl ,n of a vibrating sweep rate, with a 

::::�
t :1�!�:'0'We�:� "r��mtl':.':!D:ar':.r..Y �� j�l�t.r:=� 

tlalt,. In tbe mOUlner dedcrlbed, lor tbe purpoee ot enaDllnl( the rate to CODlOrm to the undullLtlons of a hinged p latrorm without the 
use of a coDnection between tbe rdke and platform, as set forth. 

Second, The COmbID&t!on with tbe rake, of the bevel gear I F, 
��o�e

t
�f��i�

r
�� r::�n'!·;:ad 

r�: 
P ,  as described , for the 

Third. Tbe combination of the rate and crane post by means ot 
inclined arms, arrangeo and operating 8ubstao.tially 88 described ,  
to enab le the rake to suilr:e clo�e to tbe flneer beam. 

l" ourtb, Tne combination of the clutch lever, e, with the locking arm. e', wbt'O arruDged BlJd operating 'Is described, for t!le PllrpOlMt of tilmnltaneoll,ly uncoup llnJr tbe rake and lOCking Its drivln]( 
wheel. • 

Fifth. Tbe guide . R. to snpport tbe rate after dlscbargtng the 
gavel. 

Sixtb. Tbe arrangement between tbe crauks. g I .  ot tbe ad,lnslable 
pitman, H I as described, tor th" purpose of varying tbe stroke ot 

55 .0l5.-Horseshoe.-Jacob Behel and John M. Buell, tbe rate . ... set forth. 
Rockford, Ill . :  b:�b:��kelY����f,!��\:� ?:r!�� levers, K 11, wUh the rake arms 

seconl. I claim the sheet m�ta.1 do.sp, i, attached to the wire frame 
oC .&he picture bolder, 8S and �or tbe purvosc fiet '"ortb. 

Fit�tt We claim the curved clamp, F I', In comb'nation wIth a Eighth. Tbt1 comblnatlon or the rake heac:l wIth a system. of leven, 
sboe baving rece!lse�. E, and op 'nings, A, with projections. B, and ����i����ii:.i ��,:;rt��r�!��f��=�or:ta��:�� :� f��. In a 

���eied'��d
e
;'���J.��e�t�o:

i
�����!f!ti��iai?�

e
in ��: fua:��e��� Ninth . "he conlbln&tlOD. substantially in the manner d88Crlbed, for the purpose set fortb . f':"':�e':I :�eMI:���·r::� �e 

tose ���:�e ��:a��atu\' :  
55,04.6.-Means for Operl\ting the Dotrer Comb of folded np for tr&nsportato.on. 

Carding EngineS.-Anthony A. Bennett, Newark, 55,1I60.-Harvester Rake.-P. Charles Chlpron, High 
Conn. : land, Ill. : 

I claim tbe arranJ[ement wltb tbe comb shatt, B. and Ita ClllC!1llAt- I claim tne comblnaUon of Ibe teeth . e. curved wire teeth , f, and 
I ng slot ed arm, A. of the crank pulley, G, c�mtructed '" deoCrlbed, the rake bead. E. arranll:ed and operating In the manner and for 

anil lt.i adJu;table pin. D, In the manner and lor tbe purpo.e se< tbe purpose bereln spe.lll.d. ortb. 
55 O!7.-Lock.-Wilson Bohannan , New York Cltv : 55,061.-Frult Basket.-W. Clement, Charleeton, lll. : 

fust. I claim the arr,ngement Ot tbe catcb or bOOk of the keeper . 
1 claim a frnll box. con,tructed 'Ubltanllally as bereln described 

C, below tbe phte. a, and In rear of the base of the _"et Into which 55,062.-Self-tilting Bucket for Wells.-Aaron J. Cook, 

1������'\,��a'i:':aW;�c::.;:�� i�: ��;�':I:?;ri���e bolt, c, of tbe N onh Branford, Conn. : 
Second Tbe construc,lon oC tbe hook.d k.eper, C, with a beTeled D ���� �':! ��:'�::'c't:��.n &�d

s=:,e�� o:o�� s:�b��:':i 
nose, in combination with the beveled nose 01 the self-lockIng bolt, 1 1 gt th l I bel at ted and ged b c. Bubst.ntlally In tbe manner and lor tbe purpose descrobed. �I!�I� ..:n

be�tn 3e':c:,�b':.! an"ls;t
O
?orS:'

c arran . su stan· 

55,Ot8. -Lock. -Wllson Bohannan, New York City, 55,063.-Flour Packer·-I1!IIIIc Cook, St. LoUis, Mo. : 
and Frank G. Johnson, Brooklyn. N. Y. :  n�c�l�n;u�:e�:'1J��d",::::,b:·�.1�:o�.t!� !t"i'i.t���b t:�:r ����ii.0� 

w�:��'e��p;���O;: l:nh�
lo
:��n

t�IIt;:�� �u=;�'lnorJe ����i'� n.e a packtnlr device wblcb In paco:m. riles ont ot the tnhe. C. and 
case, C. CODStJUCtt.'U !'oubstantlally a8 described. W'uen otherwl.!Se arranged as sot forth. 

Second, The conmu.t,on of tbe celled cue, C, with a booked bolt , 55 064 .-Fastenlng for Garmente.-Wililam P. Cook 
�. & t'[,'���:':;';·�h�ehv;��. t�� .Fuh��n�::t �� ���b�� for reeelv- , 

New York City : I 
Dfb\rd. The movab .c cap, " g", In combmatton wit.b the Dose, e, con- 1 claim a fastening lor garments and otber article., constructed Etrueted for recelvlD�'; the tumblers, g g. Rubataotially as deecrlbed. 1 and ope.'atlng sllb8taDtially as herein described. 
Foul tb. Tbe com hi nation of the r,ard plate. D, &ad mOTal>le I f>5 065 -Open Coal Grate -Clay Crawford East Cleve. ::fb�S� case, e', all con�tructeJ an &franged 8ubi.taDtlaUy &8 de- I ' land, uhio :

. , 

� lftlJ .  The combinatIon of tloe notched cylindric cue. C', 2, Wltb I First. I clal,n tbe mag�. ine. B. In combination with an ordinary 
tbe basp, B, I, the said parts being constrnct.d and opera_ sub. , op.n Ilre place, .nbstantlallT u and tor Ibe purooa. set fortb. 
stantlally as described and for the purpose set forth. I Second, In combonaUon wltb tbe mllll:utn •. arranged In tbe open 
tb�:oir�em�:.';." ������Il{ \'as ��J��g::.<I,.;��wf� '�J:l-: t::O:-�� t� c�'?r::� :::;;� i:.";t���� In-

Tblrd, Tbe air cbamber. H. or It. 'qnlvalent, arranged to operate In combination "Itb tbe magazine. B, "" .. t fortb. 
Founh. The tube. E. arranged to operate in conne-ctlon with the 

magazine, B, Bubstantially 88 set forth. 
55.066.-Screw Wrench.-John L. Christ, Harrisburg, 

Pa. : First I claim the combination of ", A', and B B'. operatlDg sub · 
"���!f, �h�t.:i()�t�����i:C:}'::Ule .  D, serving also a8 a lock for 
!��b�

I
�?tng jaw, A, and opelating in the manner shown and de� 

55.067.-Car Bl'ake.-John Davis, Alleghany City, Pa. : 
FIrst, I claim applYlDG' bra.kes to \Vheel� of railroad C&r£l, so that 

i�����i��s a�J�r� �:��.�
ivcipeVat��: �v���nrer.�,�o�n��I�� ",o�e��s� 

SO that they Will adjust themsrlves. and lIring the prooer force to 
bear on the wheels. ",hen the locomo[;j,ra becomes inoperative from any cauie. or when any undue or iIDllrOlH'r fiction 1 8  imparted to 
��

'i-
ecrn

�
e:�::3�

�tJt:!�fo��
tructed and arran�ed �ub3tantla.lly as 

Second, So ar.'angior the cranks, 0 And 0', on the Apring phaft, 
�b��
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Third. 1�e combination of the pawl, m, and rat,bet wheel, D, 
;,���::;':.��a�::'�!.'iI�d��8t�:i��YO�' 

a
���1 d����o=nf�' tt'.i 

purpose set fortb. 
cr!���-o �erg���i:l�I�p.I::e�8 afsa

���m16�
t
a�� 

t
�:,,�� xSPi\�'t1� rods, i 1', and h h' brake hal'S, e, and brake, d. the whole being eon� 

structed. combined. arranged and operating1 sn )stantiaJly as here in 
doscrlbed and for tbe purpose .. , forth. 
55.068.-Washlng Machlne.-George M. Denison, New 

London, Conn. : 
I claim tr,e e1astlo knob!!. F. In combinatton With e1M'le rib!. G, 

on the surfaces of .. he rUbber and bed, respecrively, of a Washl!lg 
�:S�

lne. substantially as bereln set tortb and Cor the purpose spec-

55,069.-Plow.-L1berty B. Dennett, Portland, Me. : 
I cb,Im tbe standard. C, supported. by the wing or brace, F, ex

tendln]( from tb • •  tandard8 to lbe rear ot tbe mold board. tbe 8tanda1 d. 0, being 80 placed as to offer no reBi�t&nce to the stubble or grass as It "ails over tbe mold board Inro tbe central cavity 'ot 
tbe plow. 
55.070. - Rock Drlll.- Jullus C. DlCkek, New York City: 
asI 

.�:�rt\!,.e combination of tbe drill bit', A and C, substantial ly 

55,071 .-Apparatus for Dlstilling.-Silas R. Divine and 
Charles A. Seely, New York City : 

be�Tn
c��:'I�':!. 

apparatus and Its modiflcation. enbstantlally a. 
We also claim the romblnatlon of the shpll, A, with the pipe, B, 

and the gutter, C, substantially as descrIbed. 
55,072.-Raln Water Cut-otr.-L. W. Doty, Aurora, Ill. : 

I claim the gate, E. and sprlng. d, in combinatIOn WITh the parti� ��:, 
�p,:r

c
n
�.� relatively with tbe tnductlon pipe, B. and edue-

55,073.-Conposltlon for Lining Barrels. -Alpheus C. 
Dunn, New York City : I claim a comoosltlon Aubot.nUally as ber.ln depcrlbed of gum 

:f&�r��:hec:,�':t�u�'lg��� an aqueous solution of �oda or potal!'h, 

55,074.-Constructlon ot Finger Bar for Harvesters .
Hulns Dutton. New York City : 

I claim formmg tbe linger bars of barve.tinJo: macblnes from a metallic piece rolled or formed by suitable macblne
� 

of sumc ent 
:���b::�b::���:-�::il�:�l::e �r

e 
p��:�t:�e �tf��� U:i � ::.fi:.nt�!"":.:"� �� ::�,

ness towBrd tbe center. 8ubstantl ,l1y 
S.cond, Ma.kfng lD tbe center or sncb metallic plate a recess or thinner portlOn, for the Dtl.q)ose of f1l.Cihtating the div.ldlug or cut--tl�11I

s
r-:.�\r!���·g8�t��

a
��:!r ��:e�f.°r:;�i-v('st ,n� m 1cb i nCd wedge. slmpc, or IIlcrea�lIlg in thh'koc8-s I rom the Ilont toward the back. 

�
�,,",��b�OIl i

�
� :�rp��t

.
uP its thinnest edge, SllOIC&llt1ally ... 

Fourth. We comDlnation oC tbe flnCt'r or finger bar mbstantlally ... described. so tbat or by whlcb the linger Is tiraced and supported 
�K����I�; ��ea��l%������I��.::.����ri?o�� tbe.slot of the linger. 

55..IJ75.-Lamp.-Michael B. Dyott. Philadelphia, Pa. : �I&lm the air deflecUnIr drip cup, E. constructed and a' ranged Sv as to operate In comblnat'on wltb tbe I>O ... � C D, ond the sliell 
A B. 01 a lamp. BubstantiaUy as and for the PUl'p08 · described 

I also claim tbo combinatIon ot the scr-en. F. wltb tbe said' drip 
�h."�:'�bo�e0."K:��b���s of the sb�lI • .A. B. BDbstantlally u and for 

55,076. -Beer Pltcher.-Wlnslc w  P. Eayrs, Nashua. 
N. H. : 

I claim tbe arrangement of the dlvl!ional plate. B. perforated plate, 0 0' e" D D' D", 8.8' described, mouth. IJ b1 In combioatioll 
r.,��b,!,�J':::;'�lo:r-.f��:.r';WI� and operatlDlI( In the manner and 
55,077.-Roller for Wringer Machlnes.-S. M. Emerson 

Sevllle, Ohio : ' 
First. I claim the hollow .lotted cylinder. A. conltructed at. Herein described In combln�llon with Ibe w.dRe .. D. and with the rllbber C, lubstanUally as and for the purpose set forth. • 
Second. The eomblnation of tbe central band, E, with the cylinder A ;:a':f:i 

Poi-ili
tl
•
d rUbber, C, substantially as described and for the pur� 

Thlrd. The comhtDatlo� of the washers �r ferrules, F. constructed ::t�:.cJ.�bed WiLh the cylinder, A t substantially as and for the purpose 

55,078.-Numberlng Stamps. -David Emonnot New 
York City: ' 

pa�:i��
l
n,tt� \'iV����:��:g

w
!�

e
�o��r�g�:' t3��!�����:�ii�:!�t�: :�: 

rDu��:
s
��n��� !:'b:!�ll;P��dnc���e����';1;e?f:;t�t.jDg together 

55,079.-Furnace.-Wllllam Ennis, New York City: 
Fmn, I claim. tn a fnrnace having a downward. draft, &be It'ltroduetfon of Lb.., ste .. m above \he «rate tn IUch & manaer that it may pa .. down. 

:D�10�ft[�:���.�\�:�1�f��lf:��ugh tho grate, lubstaDUall1 as 
Second. The tubular Iteam generaUng J;t'rate and thfl elevated atlam �':;f�:u.C::�=�e':!� :e�h:::�J belOW the grate. 8ubstanUally 

55,080.-Steerlng and Turning Apparatus for Vessels.
Caleb G. Forshey Washington Countr, Texas: 

Firat. I claIm the apPJiCM.Jon of a rotary IIte�rlnK npparl\.tUI to a port� able tramid c. which is so Cflllstrucled that it can be readily applied to 
��r�b:'�

v from the lide of II. vel!l8e! at pleasure. 8ubllandally u de. 
Second, Tbe colllilwllion of tbe supportIng frame. O. 10 that Il sball be self·bolding wbea:apploed to lbe .. de of a vessel, InbotanUaily as de. ICribed. 

55,081. - Steam Trap.-Wllllalll Fuzzard, Chelsea, 
Mass. : 

I cia m the httoyant atop�rt O. In comblnAtton with the e:thault cham �:p!�� �=���, H, In said chamber. ftubstanti&ily aa and for 

55,082.-Turblnate Foroe Pump .-1. H. A. Gericke, 
New orlean� La. : 

te:;''!
t
i ;':;;:!':r

a
p�::l��� �IF�e�d�:�:��Il� :dO::rlb:-J�h three IYI· 

8ecand. The fised c-.se. H . over tbe tublule wheel or tmglne which drives the water upward, fiLled with 'three dl1l"erent lyatems of eurve4 
:n;��r.

t the wa.ter towlU'd the center or the Ia!d case, Bubstan\ially 
Third. SeparaUng the column of water In the ease, H. and above It 

�"'���i!l',�
b:

a
!�:��:!L

bove dt!8Crlbed by meao. of a fixed plale, M. 

55,083.-Hay Loader.-Charles Gibbs, PittSfield, Vt. : J!lnt. I claim the loader, P, constructed lubstan.tlslly as described, in combinaUon wtlb the lIa7 frame of a W&gIlIl or carl for lbe pur_ lit fllf\l\. 
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• 
I!econd, The combination and arran..,ment oC Ibe p1llleya, S' W ""d 

tJ, Ibe arms, 0 S and T, and the rope,1t, wllb each oilier and wllh Ibe 
bay frame. 8ubatant1aJly .. descrlbe.1 aDd for the purpose Ht forth. Third, Tbe comblnllUoD. or the pulley, U, ratchet wheel, X, 15100\ B', 
�g!i:fh�!r�?�:n:��:J'o�'�!U:u:ct!.:lr: a:D:����::n��gr

e
tb! 

P't!g�h�i'':"�mblnatton or the levenl, D' and F', the har, E, pin. G', 
and aprlojl. I, with each other aDd with the pawl. A .  and bay frame, 
lubltanUal!y &I de&Crlbed and Cor lb. purpol . .. t forlb. 

55,084.-Harvester Cutter.-Sewell Gillam , New York 
City: 

J claim the arrangement of the pitman. a, and crank, d, pUman , h, 
and crank. c, In combination with tbe sickles, • and H, operating ill tbe manner Bnd for the purpose hereiullpecified. 

55.085.-Refrlgerator.-John C. Gove, Cleveland, Ohio: 

jJ,�:!tr���� a�rea�:e��'a�d w��:t�, a�d81:�:�h:: ;���J;�:r���l fO�ond. The bos, A, tee box, B C, with shutter trame, D. constructed 
10 the manner, 8ubstantially as and for the purposes heretn specified. 

55,086�-Sooket Joint for 011 Tools.-Robert Gracey, 
Pittsburgh, Pa. : 

. w�e
c
�
a
:l:.�

h
l"n ���o�i���i�����tt�, :al:e

�f' f:�l�e
y :r��r 1'h:j��i 

and tDe sleeve or band, c, the whole beln-r oonatructeNt arranged. and 
operating, IU�ltantJaUy aa herein described and for we purpose set 
forlb. 
55,087.-Cement Roofing.-William Green. Cleveland, 

Ohio : 
I claim tbe herein described cement roofing made substantlaUy as .. t 

fonh. for the purpose Ipecified, being a new artJ.cle or manufllcture. 
55 088.-Buckle.-Adam Hagny, Keokuk, Iowa: i claim an Improved trace bUCiLle Jormed by combining the two 
tongues, 0 and I, con structed and a!"ranjled as herein descrlb!d , with 
each other and willi the frame of the buckle. substanUally 81 and for 
the purpole .et forlb. 
65,OB9.-Toy Spring Gun.-Albert IJ:all, New York 

City: 
The coiled wire, b, eord, pIRte, r.  and Fpring. m' , arra.nged and ope

rating' tn relation with the barrel , H, and case, C', as berein shown and 
deaerlbed. 
55 O9O.-Sheep Rnek.-Lester Hall, Richfield Ohio: r ctalm tbe arraqement of tbe trrain trough , C. tu\";. or pipe •• 
�n.l"��!" !n��Il,,;fe":f!'a�d ro�htb���::�':J���d.F. door, G. 
55,091.-Portable Field Fence. -Manley Hall, Richfield, 

Ohio: 
I claim th. arrangement of tbe panels. or sectlollll, A B C, and post_, D. eo conn .. cted to oald o .. tlooo a., to lock them together. In 

combination WIth tbe cross plecea, G, and s�e8, d, In the manner 
and lor the purpose oet fortn. 
55,092.-Rotary Steam Enalne.- Samuel G. Hall and 

Geo. W. Bugbee, Norw1ch, Conn. Antedated May 
21, 1866: 

FtHt, We claim the .. alves. e. In tbe bod, of tbe piston wbeel, B. In 
combination wltb the "lldes, D • •  ubstantl.l ly &8 and for tbe purpo>e I(>!!eUltd. 
second, Tbe friction roller •• h, and Intervenlnl{ block •• I. In com

b;natlon with head., f. of tbe piston wheel and With annular 
groove", g h, tb. cylloder head eonauDcted ano operal lng 8�bstan· tlally as and Cor the pnrpoee let forth. 
W�:��l'n ���:g�� w�f�:ref���1�;��:�1o:9, r.

f
r��::�C: tbe quad .... t. composing said pistou wbeel, sub.tantlally &8 aqd Cor 

tb. purpose described. 
.Fourtb, The thlo layer oC Babbitt'. metal. or other suitable mate
rial} DttIng steam-tight mto the elld of the cylinder, In comblnatlon 
MID ODe Of 'be cylinder head�, wit.h adJu.atlDc screws, m m', BUb-
ItIIntlally .. aM ror tbo por_ lpeeilled. • 

wir�f�te �be ll= f t�;, t�l
t
J� �:n"'::�' tl ::JI�� lCe�:v;:��� 

ber, F, a.nrsteam an' exhaust ,1 pes, r 8, 8ubl!ltaottally as and for 
tbe purpose set fortb. 
55,093.-Wheel Cultivator and Gang Plow.-William 

Hammond, Marshall, Mich. : . 
I claim tb. employment, Ind.peM.utly. or In connection with 

each otlter. of the beilt ale, �n� I ....... L. In combination with 
th. fIllcnlm pl"� p. and acIJUBtabI. stop· gage plateS, G. connected 
ano &J"I"&DI'ld relatively to, and with the tram. and wbeels ot a col. 
ttvator. or gang plow. subltantlally &8 and Cor the p\1l"pOl8 bereln 
lpecl1led. 
55,094.-Car Ventllator.-George Hardy, LawfIlnoe; 

Mass. : 

CO��tI::"a��r
:�r

y �:-t :It'i.°';.''�=� =�ui:.n: = 
or Hructure to be vengfated . and with tbo goard. A. mide and ar
ronnel with _pect to the said vantol" ""d P ......... 00 berelnbefore eiPfoJDed. 
65,095. -Ehutter FastenIng.- John Harrnr, Phlladel· 

llhla, Pa. : I claim the combination of the coupllog "banks, B and C, and 
their _tift part .. the pin, v. throat , t. aud holes, n n. wlm th • 
• baDk., A..A. and their re!lpective part.!. the I;hts, ti' 8, rest boles, r 
r aDd the U'ran.eme . t oC tbe Iplndl. and Its parts, D . 1  g b I m 
aDd K, to operate togetber , .ubltantlally In tbe manner and for the 
purvo.e hereln .. t forth. 
55;�.-Mode of Attaching Handles to Tools.- George 

W. Harris and Andreas Franz, New York City: 
We c.alm tbe omblDatlon of the countera,suok: shoulders, B, tbe ro��: :*�:. :rrer:

'a!
�to��I

. 
and the clamp or ring, R, as and 

55,097.-Blocks for Polishing and Glossing Watch Hands. 
-George Hastings, Walth'lm, Mass. : I claim 88 mv invention, th& carrier, constrncted Bubstanttally as 

d8lCrlbed, and also tbe employment of suel\ carrier, or ltg equn&-
I ent, In manner. and Cor the purpo ... .. bereln explamed. 
55,09B.-Machlne tor Raking and Loading Hay.-A. W. 

Heany, Doylestown Pa. l claim the arrangem.nt 01 tbq frame. C • •  barta. B F Q. bead", H, 
teeth, I, reanrardly InclLoed , rotating straps, S, .. nd t�e:-b. 1.', all )0-
,cated at the front of a wagon. and operating In the manner and lor tho PllrpDSel o.t forth. . 

I also claim the beads. H. rod, J. and arms. K K, conneeted by a 
rod. L, In conuootlon wl'h th. drlv.r'l seat. M. all arranged to ope· 

ate In the manner substantially as and Cor tbe purpoe • •• t forth. 
66,0U9.-SawIng MachiDe.-Luman F. Heath, LanSing, 

Mloh. : . . 

n:;'�1 �;:� �� eprl��'I:;O�� and operatiog In the man· 
�econd. The com=tlon ot tbe aprlq. q. tbe platform. p. tbe 

rod., t, aud eros. bar. M. for opuat.iDg • •• w In the manner bereln 
d�iboJ. 
55,100.-Screw Wrench.-John Hegarty, Jersey City, 

N. J . .  
I clai m  tbe arr&nge1llent oC tbe croS" niece, A,  IIxed jaw. 0 ,  .lId· 

!���'B�i:��:=iyB8s 'V,���:J��. eacb other. and irIth tbe 

55,101.-Stove Pipe Damper.-llIlan Hicks, Richmond, 
Ill. : 

';dcft1:n�h���d fti3°::"�":II::la�bat.!�IM:�"nra:�: J:�� �:� 
for the purpoeeo bereln set forth. 
55,102.-LIftIng Jack.-Aaron Higley, South Bend, 

Ind. : 

bJ,=� :.i';� !��d �;
o
��� :0 �"� ���ar: .. � .. ��JaVt�I\:e 

b ..... A, by the Ibalt. a. and .ta� ... . '. In combination w.th tile 
rack, C. and band .. C'. arranged as and for tbe p\1l"pOl8 .. t forth. 
55.103_-Knitting Machine.-Jonas Hinkley, Norwalk, Ohio: PIn&, I claim an eye polDted needle, (ror eart'YInJr a tbread or pm),a work SOPpordDI comb, (on whlch which the wOJ'k or fabrtc Is let up or aupporled) and a loop.r or looplDg mecb&nIam (by _ 

��.=��: ��b���:uI�n� .:neg:::r� �::r."10� Ib� 
production oC knit fabrl ... oubatanUaily ID Ibe manner .. t forth and 
.pecllIed. 

401 

Second, I also claim an orpnlsm o r  combtnaUon oonlliaUDg o r  an 
eye-p Jlnted needle. a . work-supportJ.ng comb, and a looping :::'��!:."l:yiS'::b

l
���:':��:.:fr

g
a::.!

v
��:�r��eg;

e 
a."a'ld 

�
o
:tv::ln�m

p
e�:: 55,107. -Screw Wrench and Hammer.-L. B. Hoyt and 

, b 
'I E. G. Beyt. Croton Falls. N. Y.: dut"ed, essentla.lly In the manner and lor t e purposes set forth and We cla.im the Implement herein d.�serlbed. bavlbg at one end of ita ·qT�I�d?' I a110 claim an organism or eomblnaUon coDsisfng o( an 8ye. sbank, A . "  hammer ... e. and at iwolber end a stationary jRw, B, in com

�ointed needle, an<! a WOrls. -8upportin( comb, and a loop ing meehan- blnaUJn with the adjuatalJle Ipring jaw, D, as a new article of manufac
ISID substantially 8uch as described , and a teDsion mectian1�m. by ture. 
meanl OC which .. proper Crlction or ",nllon I . ... rted on lb. 1arn or 55,108.-Carrlage Plow.-A. Ingalls, Independence, thread while In th. act of being knit, 88 and Cor the purp .... .. t fonh. Iowa : Fourtb, I also claim an organlam or combinatIon conllsttog of a I claim the leTer, m, ptandard. E, rod. J, pulleys, n n', in combl .. 
:U�h

k
-:Pl�:c

t
�?b�d,�:3 a 

a�1iP;r:;e�J.w:::h�;ts:hle�u��t!I�!f- Dation with tbe chatn or cord. I, guide plate. D. Hnd plow arranged 
menta of the said comb may be reversed in the manner and Cor we pur- lub8taDtla1ly as aad for tbe purpose set toeth. I 

poFit'\h�I��O chUm a.n organtsm or combination cons:sUng of a work. 55,109._8crew Wrench. - Joel C. Jackson, Rochester 
BUPPOJ'tIng comb. and U.s traversing mechanlam, 8ub8tantlally luch aa N. Y. : . , 
describea, and a detent mechaDism, which operates to detain or bold I cJalm tbe sectlonal acrew rack extendmg from the bracket c' the comb whHe the :oopor sUtch 1a being formed, in the manner ancHor of the mOTln.- Jaw, c, and occupying a groove In tbe ba.r, h. in c;'m� 
llio purpose lIet forlb. blnatlon wltb the not, r • •  urronndlq said bar. b. contiruou. to the 

Bath, I alBo claim an organiam or combination con81sting or an eye- lOCket, b, 8ubstantlally U let forth. 

�������"u�:' :awg:;�ll'�r:.,"d
" ��i!�d :':'tl'��r;.:���h·ll!'� 55,1l0.-Proeess of ColOring Wood, Etc.-Barton, H • 

loop Is pUahed Crom tb. toolb. In manner and for Ibe purpo .... eHonh. Jenks, Brldesbury, Pa. : . 

po��"J'�.;�t!"'}�;"��r����
g
�g�o;� "����D!���!��:�Jfu� .1d c�� �J'=st"a��':���I:o�rl���r�r 11'JIlCting wood 

comb, on which the work 18 set up or S'lpported. a loopIng mecbanlBmt AlIO, The new manufacture of wood. prepared rubstantially as de. by wblch a loop or loops are taken from the needle and conveyed. to or Berloed. 
deposited on llie comb, a trav.rol� mechanism. by which traversing 55,111.-Mode of Treating Wood for the Manufacture ��v�:,v".:'��� ����::n�r�':,c;,mb 

a":�;:f.!l���t 
b.i.e�:!�� ot Carding Englnes.-Barton H. Jenks, Brldesburg, 

=,1l :::::"o�,::��h,!trrY."':l.� ��;d I:�:':''::t I��: �':."':';:it:'�1 : Pa. : 
comb. and a len lion mechanism by which teolloo II applled to Ib.. FIrst, I claim tbe CO.ltrnetlOu 01 tile cylinders and roll..,. Of carding engIn .. oC wooL wblch 11 m;pervIoU to the action ot -mol8. 
il'!.'"o':iall"y·as":!�I��fu�

e
���'I!a.

p=CO:::-bl�'=� ::,e�Me "��: ture. snbetantlally as deocnbed. p Second, A� ca1"d clotblng to tbe _ or backlnl! wblch II duct10n of knit fabrics, essentially In the manner let forth and specifted. composea of .. Oom"blnatioD of wOod. and paratHno or othe-r equiTa .. 
.u��ialfy ��h .�I,:.:�.:;::e�:�o�e':lc: ;;.or!:�tP��.5.ic;::.'l':.i I.nt sub.tances. subl!tantlally as d.scrlbed. 
mechanl.m may be automatically operated, ..... nually ln lb. manoer 55,112.-WhI1Hetree.-Nlles Johnson RiDon. Wis. : 
and for the purpoaea set forth. I claim the clpvlsel!l, C' C' arraaged with tlie doubletree and Nlnlb. I allO claim th. combination of , work·lDpportlng comb, sub· whlmetrees. as ""d for the purpoo. bereln set fortb. 
:��::Jlro��::u1�!��)1o�r!1I��u�::�i��:�::e�"oa;:m::�f 55,113.-Bnckle.-George R. Kelsey. West Baven 
the comb Will be reversed, subslantial!y in tbe manner and for the pur- Conn. : ' 
P
O
�:,�" I��m Ih. arrangement or application oC the rod. 02. with I claim tbe combination of til. bow and I.ver. Figs. 3 and 4 

the comb teeth, in anA . manner &8 to tr"verae therewith, 8ubstantially :��ns!t:"::tYaH�r::e':uc:a==: put together and tltted tor 
In the maooflr and for the purpose8 IpeciOed. 

Eleventb, I claim " work"up'p?ruo� comb, conalructed wllb a rod. a2. 55,114.- Amalgamator. -Washington Kendrick, New 
a nd a rack Rnd teetb, l"botanUally &8 let forth and deacrlbed. York City. Antedated May 1'. 1866 : 'fwelfth, I claim the combination of a work-supoorUng comb, sub- Ffnt, I clalm tbe 1ll8 for amalgam.atlnc anfi separattDI ores of a =:���� ��� a:q�T:f!:r,tBo 

a
:�r�:���r °JtA�=etn 

er�1a8�J'
i
:,�! tubular beater. E provlded witb suitable pipes for iDjeebng and 

comb, Ibat lb. t.clb DC tb. comb may pau through th. groove or lIot. dloch.rg\ng wet or mperbeated steam or bot air In combinat ion 
wher.by the loop •• especially In lb. VIClDlty of lb. needle, wll, be more wllh Ibe "tank. A. conotrueted and operating al1betanUaily as and 
seeset �o""JY

.
kePt upon Ibe oaId toelb, lubstanUaily as and for the purposea tors.:!::'n� .:'I���ir. io comblnahon with tbe tubnlar drum .. rib. Eo and tank. A, conHructed and operating sub,tantially as and for 

d��b=:::�'/u��n":b'!'�!::":."�!;.,��".:"c:t':�:!r::;:::����"n= tbe p",- described. 
as d  ... rlbed . 55,1l�.- Adjusting Door Knob to Splndles.-Thomas 

Pourteenlb, I also claim a comblDation composed of an eye-polDled Kennedy, Branford, Conn. Antedated May 20, 
:
e��

o
��rit�P:;-:b���� 'd=�'i::� .. -:r�-:':�r:,� 1866 : 

being carried too far Crom lb. comb. by Ibe advanolng needle, &I d.. I claim the combination of tbe nut. D. and spindle. Eo wllh tbe 
.crlbed. roee. G. and neck. F, conltrncted and arranged With the oroIoction. 

�·.neenlb, I allO claim a comblnallon conslltlng oC a work.lupvorl. a a. and nol.ehes, c C, substalltlally In tlte manner and for -the pur! 
Ing comb, an eye-potnted needle. and a looper, substantially 88 described, pOle specified. 
alld Ibe pro;,.ctmg ploco . 6'. or it. equivalent. 10 arran,ed IS to prevent 55,116.-Wool Press.-P. B. Killam, Alina Mich. : ::1l��i�ea:��rl�

e
��PI Hng upwarJ by tbe action of the looper, sub- I e1a'm the arrangement of the !harta bavIDg wbeels or nul!eyp 

:- ixteenth, I also claim a comb:nat lon consisting of an pye- or their eqUlvalent.�, connPCf"ed togf-tber bv a cbain or belt, knuCkle 
po'�ted needle. a work-supporting comb

t 
a looper substancl.Uv Jointed levera Cor.,-al.lnlr tLnd lowe Ing the leaves or th. table. In ,.. J combination wi'b any suI.bl. device -for boldlnllr the leave, 10 an sueb as deocrlbed, and a ,�Ing �er. 82. orl&llllting In tbe cou· oprlKht poI'ltion. Bub.tallAllly as berelD delCllbeJ and lor tbe pur. vel�e':t�:J�:' Ir��.::'�al� 

n
t:: 'i!��.

e ��;, �o���� and poee apecilled. arranged &I not onlv to assist ,n conveying the loop as .l ated, bu\. I aI.o claim the comltlnat;on of the fixed and movable guuds J b wben ana� tog'e'ther, and 80 aa to operate in the muner and 
r.:�U:p-:r�:S��h�

..-.s - anlsm • •  ubatantlally u and f ... the opectlled. I alllO cl • the u .. oC· the caleb buttoo. Cor boldlng one end of 
sp�l�;�"':�a�g�d'lli.:t 'ti�Y�In;,i�ldat!:���i oya{:e �seW�il�hl�: the biudinl{ Cordl' for the tWlOe as described. 
or .small needle. &8 clrcOllllSlance. msy requ ire. lubltantlally a. 55,1l7.-Bent Lever Scale -Jacob King, Jr., Fort Wayne obOWIL Ind. : ' 

Nlneteentb I claim the combination of the cut olr. G. dlrecUy I cIaI I wltb the n  .. di8 cuner. eo .. to be operated by It In tbe manner m an. mproved lo ..... wei.lfblog .... Ies formed by coJrblnlng 
aet forth and deac"bed. tbe lever. p. sclle poll, G. _ wTleelti; K and L. ""d Index. J wltlt 

TwenUetb, I aIalm tbe oomblD&tlon of tlte teDs·on IIPrlDr B, each other. and Witb the frame of the scale.. iUbstantiahy as 
dlreal ly with the needle card.... 10 as to operate with iiiid be herein d.-.bed and tor the PVJH* eet torLb. 

b=-�l':: �u=�!, :.itT'::tl::�ob� ann or detent, H 
5S,118.-Plcker House for Opening and CleanIng Cot· 

dlreotly wltb the needle carrier. eo &8 to bo operated by It, oub- ton, Etc.-Richard Kitson. I.qwell. Mass. : 
stanttally In the man:>er eat fortIL I olalm the bollow walls or lIuea. B B. ana openlDgII. O. In combl-

Twenty-secood I claim th. combination and arrang<!ment or an nation .. Ith tbe encloeed 8pllCe8 betwoon the beams, or their equlva
eye.polDted ne .. h •• A, a tanslon mp.chantsm or aprlng, E, a caH 011. len .. the whole arranged lub.tantlally In the manner and Cor tb. 
G. and a detent. H. or th.lr .qulvalents eo that ""y two or more oC 

I 
p1\!pol8 1J)eC111ed. �I�=II':I� have but one carrier. sobstantlally &I set Cortb and 55,119.-AttRchiJ!g Bo!e to Horseshoes.-A. H. Knapp, 

Twenty-tblrd, I claim tbe exteollon oC the tel\llion Ipring E. back COXBackte\ N. Y • •  to th. pitman or rod, h. eo that tbe same way aleo ac, to keeD tb. C I c1a1ll
m
edob�.'l.OIDbl l�h

on ot tile eprlog frame, B. UP". b, &lid web, 
said rod 00 the crank wrist. substantially In th. manner .hown . app re ...... e y ... t the -- oboe, A. In the manner and lor 
""d speel1led- I the purpoee bereln lpeeilled. 

B )T::th.�,:n:;d 
I:;:!:r!�e :����r :'�a�'ll'I�:��.; , 65,120.-Churn Power.-DaVld J. Knapp, FaIlsburgh, looplq mecbanlsm wllrbe operaled by tb. needl. curler. sub- N. Y. : 

ltantlally In the manner set forth. I claim tbe sUde. G, lltted In aulta,>le pld .. or a .Iot In a otand-Twenty-nftb, I claim the needle carrier as constm,ted wltb a cam· , am or mpport, B. with tbe litman, p. pa..tng through it. sub.taD. 
.baped slot ; 12. or l ll  equivalent, for operating tbe 100pUlg meehan- ,  bal'y ", shown ano deocrlbe , In combination with tli.

J,e&ring ""d 

lsJI.'w:�f-:I���
l
lc'l"aI':!:

o
�.; combination of tb • • Iot. i2. trl-armed . �g�ll.� :�":,nS�I'tl'.8.per.te In the manner snbstan aUy &8 and 

lever. f2 ltud, b2 tooper rod. c2 " cam I(1"OOve. k2. cam III"OOve. p2, I 55 121 C In H ld N b rt L dr projection r2, and .tud.q2 , or tb.,r equivalents, for producing th. ' , .- 0 0 er.- or e an y, San FrancisCO, 
com,'ound ","ovement of th. looper. sub.tantlally &8 .. t forth ""d I Cal. : 
d�!��seventh. 1 claim a looplug mecbanlom . conotdered or . cllD�!::-����'l!.�.!t���I�: ���,r�:!�:r�'!ta.�t������· 
taken ., a whole, constructed and operating substantially aa .. t I' to be revolved &' plealure. for the purpole of displaying laid coins 10rLh aod speallied. or medall. lubstantlally as bereln described IUld set fort1i. 
.�k:�Z1Af.��t't: ���af:�����ntt�oJu::�dsba':;�fi�e.�n'l:: ��: . 55 122.-Steam Engtne.-FlnIY Latta, CinCinnati, Ohio • 
connecting the .poo� or bobbin to the said shalt. lJreperatory to I .r claim the arrangement of the dIrect s",am pas.ages In combl ' 
t11l1og It, .ubstantla.lly &I described. natloo wlth .team cylinder. of uuequal diameter. In a .te.m .n· 
Tw.nty ulntb. I claim a narrOwing aOd widening meebanlom . co, - 11m •• adapted to operate, a. aud for tbe purpose let fortb. -

listing or the row 01 hoi ••. w. th. vlns. x' x' th • •  lIde rod, q' pro- ! 65 123 . Medical Co p u d H H L k od "  dl vlded irItb proJ.c�lonl. p' p' and .' to operate wltb tbe pin •• x' x'. 1 ' .- m 0 n .- . • 00 WO , JlLa • 
and cldteh lever. 0'. or tbelr equivalents, mbstanllally &8 set forlb son, Wis. : 
�ht� claim tbe aPfllcstion oC tbe .hlpplng pin., x' x', dl • . .J.�� &8 a new .rUcle of manllfacMre, the medicine heroin de· 
��tll

h
:�=e: .�l��' y y'. substantially In the manner and ' 55,12'.-Selt-acting Deoanter Stopper.-Louis Loelller, 

Thlrty-tlrSt, I claVm the means 01 boldlng or keeplnll: tbe loop on East Cambridge, Mass. : 
the tooth until tbe needl. ba. fairly ente....... the loop. sucb bi>lng r claim the selC·aeting ball valv. decanter stopper &8 mado with 
ellected by the looper Itself • •  ub.t .... tlally In the maDner .. t fortli tbe "eries oC linger. al\phed 'e the valve .. at 'ube, and eo a. to ex
and dooertbed. tend Iherefrom and about tbe ban. wben In place, "ubstantlally In Thtr:r-second. I allO claim a combluaLion composed oC an eye- the manner as berelDbefore epecllIed • •  

rn!l'!:IOO':,�ein:b::l��� �.!��::rv �o�:!,r��� =:l'� / 55,125.-Leather Dressing Macblne.-S. C. Lord, Port-
yarn !!IlI<le. arralllf8d. ""d used In the manner and tor tile purpoeea land. Orellon : 
Ipeollled. . Flnt, I claim ilie arrangement ot tbe duplicate 1"Ir'. c. cro .. ban Thlrty·thl · d. I clwn tbe pecnllu construction of the eye-pointed . f. "lotted arm .. g, Ibaft. Ii. arm .. 1. OCInUectmg rod •• m Jever n '  nee�.e, tbat I. til. b.nt o r  crooked fOrln described . •  0 t�t tbe old !Uld notcbed bar. O. In comblD&t\CID with tbe table, A. and support: loop may have room to pass bock ond.r the tooth, wben said needle ' Ing logo. e. construCted and oper&tIng In tbe manner and for th. I. arranged, and UBed .ubHantiallv In the manner set r rtb. 1 Pl!l"POse bereln 8J\eellled. Thlrty.Courth. I claim tbe arcb, k', or Its equivalent. arr""tre4 wltb second. The arrangement ., &heeprlng oboe. P p. bavlng II ·ck\!l"l, reopect to th. comb, a. obown. for mpportlDg th. plate, 1, aDd , S X, .ild 18_ u U, lor ratmar or lowerlilll: the .ame. th. whole bo-
m;li".rt;_lI7t��"A:.rt'�fJY�l

tb
:�n:

e
�=M

or
th';'acblne, composed ! ��:r�r:.to�·:rt�&:O=:e �am�e�: of a cr088 bead. O. 

of all th. lnstrumentalltle. berelnbefore m.:ftoned, or their eqUiTa- ' Third, In combination �th the ar:;. tbe roner I" with Its 
lentl!. when constructed. combined and IllIed substantially ID the standard .. III bI, 1PnDIf. ct. and l .... r. d2. arranged togetber sub-
manner and Cor tbe porpoe •• specllIed. 1 8tant-.allr in tile manner and for the "urpo'e .. t '·ortb. 

FourIIi. 'l'be_blnat1on of 'he bango-n, and .Ildea, B, with tb. 
55,104.�Car Coupllng.-Wlll1am W. Hinman and WU. Ct OllS head. O. and Its frame. D. coaneete I WIth the driving .batt 

I1am W. Neville, Jackson ill. :  I tbroo/rJ> a pitman. rod. 82. eo &I to operate In the m1nner speclfled. 
We claim lb. Cram. or draw·h.ad. C. whlcb conlalnl the oprlnll·boota, 55 126 Fast n1 K I L ok S B L hb h H H . .. cured wllbln Ibe Cram •. B. Rtt&ched to Ibe u" der lid. 01 Ihe car, . , .- e ng ey n 0 S.- . • oug oroug , 

aubotlnUaity &8 ohown . to admit oC th. vertrcal aDd horlZODtal move- I Canandalll1la, N. Y. : 
ment Ibereof. In conneollon with lb. vertically IUdlog fram.'.!-I ..... r claim the emPloyment or IIIIIJ of the .fet.y bars. b. cons'ructed ranJ[ed ,.. shown.  or In any equlv&lent way, for the purpose of 1IOJuat- . mbetaDtlaUy 8S and 10r the ParpoI8 bereln sbown and deMCrlbed. lD 
Ing th. Cram. or draw h e&d. C. higher or lower, a" may bo desired. · i combination wltb the clamJi1ng wedge, w. or tts eqwval.nt, 
55,105.-Nall Extraetor. - J. H. Hogan, St. Lonls, 55 127.-Safety Valve.-Addlson Low, Albany N. Y. : 

Mo: I � I claim tbe combination ot the m.a.surlng val",. H. with 
I claim Ibe comblDaUon otllio handlp. A. lb. IUde. B. ""d \be n1ppero, tb. pil ton..!, for.tbe � heretn .. t forth. 

C. lubll&Dbally &I deIoribed and eet forlb. SeOond, .... lIGIIIIJIIIi&Io Of tbe pLiton. ;F, with tht lI&fety valve , 
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������.� valve. H, with the f����' F, lever, OJ and safety valve. D, as and tor the purprs Het 

55,128.-Frult Jars.-Joshua R. Lupton and M. E. Lup-
ton, Statford, Ohio : 

anW:it8\:����e/���
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mfltaiHc C;lP. constructed and app lied suJ;>stantlally as herein de· 
scribed and lOr the purpose set f"rth. 
Ji5,129.-Farm Gate.-D. F. Luse, Spring Mills, Pa. : 

I cl&lm the shoulders or offsets, d d, and f t", Tn the bar, H ,  and 
���r,1iIf.ful�:0:� :���:8:n�I:���d

r
�t�;'t��p�Po� s�����b. 

each 

55,130. -Water Indicators for Steam Geuerators.
George Lutz, Lancaster, Ohio: 

1 claim the rod, I, inca�ed within a. tube , J ,  and hung at its lower enda 
to the float rod, G, and at its upper end hung to the crank arm, 0, of the 
shalt P in combiaation with the s�ctor rack, T, of shaft, P, interlocked 
with the'pinion, V, of the index spindle when arranged together, sub
stantially in the manner described and for the purpose specIfied. 
55, 131 . -Sash Fastenlng.-John Lydy, Georgetown, 

Ohio : I claim the f.ombinatien and arrangement of tlle pawls, D and D', the 
serrated ldates, C and C', the plate, I, and the sprIngs, a and a', substan· 
t;aUy 88 herein described and sbowl" -And for the pnrpose speclfiei. 
55,13� .- Gages for Augers.-Samuel L. Syford, Port-

land, Me. : 
I claim a gage for bits and augers composed of two pieces, A A, 

formed to fit the faces of the twisted blade of the bit or auger, S) as to 
turn with the spiral tv.·ist, and adjllstably united by set screws, lubstan· 
Ually as and for the purpose set forlh. 
55,133.-Car Truck. - Theodore Lyman, Sandusky, 

Ohio : 
s�i��'b�a

t
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n
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Bcribed and (or the purpose set forth. 
55,134 .-Atmospherlc Governor.-Benjamln Mackerley, 

Paint, Ohio : I claim an atmospheric governor composed of a cylinder, A, with two 
platons. B V, and brake, D, arranged substantially as and for the pur
pose described. 
55,135.-Mop Handle.-Henry B. Malbone, Middle

town, Conn. Antedated May 21, 1866: I claim the cloth holder for mop handles herein des�rtbed, when con
structed and arranged substaotially in the manner set forth. 
55,136.-Hydrants.-Ruben A. McCauley, Baltimore, 

Md. : 
I claim the combination with the elbow l!Ieat, c'. of the chamber, d, the 

strainer and supporting disk, j", spring. I, holding cup, h, elastic ball, K, 
and pipe , F, arranged and 9perating substantially 8.8 described and for 
the purpose set forth. 
65,137.-Manufacture of Casks, Barrels, and Kegs.

Joshua Merrill, Boston, Mass. : 
I cla.im the Improved cask. substantially 88 described. havinst its joints 

made with tonjlues and �ves, substa.ntially in the way and fot' the 
purpose herem before de,scrlbed and set forth. 

Also io combination With the joints ofa lon�ue. d, and grooved cask a 
coating or stuffing of glue or simular Relatinous cement in the joints, 
8ubstantially as hereinbefore described. 
55,138.-Regulatlng the Draft of Fumaces.-Albert H. 

.Mershon, Philadelphia, Pa. :  . 
I claim the ash·pit door aud dralt door, the chain, Ht pulleys, K X, 

and weight, with tbe door and index pee when combined and con. 
structed substantially as and for the purp,*, herein described. 
55,139.-Apparlttus for Parlor Croquet.-Wllliam S. MeSSinger, Roxbury, Mass. : 

Fi�t ,  I �laim the w\('k!-'t�, f, tlr sta.kp�, I , with th('ir sQctP.ts, n or }:, In 
com IJluJ.I,tion \\" nh the cloth. n, por1Qrated to rece..i ve Lb. __ au.ba&&nlialiy � 
itS sP-t forth 
bt::�i��
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D and E, sub8tandally as described. 
55,140.-Cheese Hoop. -Henry W. Millar, Utica, N. Y. : 
In!e
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fore described, my infrention consisting in the application or the metalltc 
lining. 
55,141.-Washing Machine.-John MlIler, Russellville, 

Ky. : 
First, 'l'he combination of the loose balled drum, with the loose balled 

frame. constructed, arranged and operating 8ubstR.ntialJy as set rorth. 
Second, The combination of the furnace trough, drum and frame, 

when con8tructed, arranged and operatiog &8 described, for the purpose 
s'".t forth. 
55,142.-Seeder and Cultivator Comblned. -John Miller, 

Russellville, Ky. : I claim the combination of a culth .. ator whleh furrows snd forma the 
ridge, with a planter that plants, covers, and finishes the ridge with a 
::::fo;�h�

at surface, all in once pasling over the gruull(l, substantially as 

55,143.- Street Lamp.-Jacob G. Miller, uI rlo""ia, N. ¥.: 
First, I claim a cylinder, or Its equivalent, when sustainE"d, substan

tially us described . 
Second, I claim the combination of cylinder frame and lid. for the 

purpose Bet forth. 
55,144.-Auger.-Henry P. Moody, Newburyport, Mass.:  

I claim the I emovable centring plug. 1>, in comblna.ti01l with the bit or 
auger, A, for the purpose set forth. 

55,146. -Brick Machine: - Isaac Morley, Pittsburgh 
PL : , 
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forth. 
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plunger, K, a M  shuwn and described. 
w��\,!r���i�':�i :;���:��i ���;�_�b�h�U����� �� �;�a��;�� :
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cuttiug of the brll'k, as set torth. 
Ft!turth. t he whcp.I, Ii, constructed as showD, and arranged to op�rate 

in connection with whee 8, C, as deser bed, for the purpose of elevtLtiog 
and depre88 DR' the frHome,s, d, &t. lhe requil'ed intervals. 

lent way, and arranged In relation with the block, P, so as to Impart an 
intermitUngly r&tatin,l{ movemeot to the block, and at the same time 
serve to conflne the clay molds while the clay is under pressure there
in, subst.ntially &8 set fOFth. 

!o'ifth, The heating of the molds by steam, subatantlally in the manner 
and for the purpoae &8 set forth. . 
55,149.-Snrface Condenser.-Joseph Nason, New York 

City: 

PI!���
i
i2 !�:Lc'.':
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d 
b�l:!���,
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m
ori: �� t�: fluids Is allowed to flow freely �rough the holes into and through alter 

nate Sl)aces, m m ,  etc., between the plates. and prevented from co�
munica.ttng with the intermediate spaces, h h. etc. , while the other flUid 
is ,. llowed to flow through said intermediate spaces, substantially in the 
manner and for the purposes herein set forth. 
55 ,150.-Fruit Gatherer. -P.liza H. Newcomb, New York 

City : 
First, r claim. the employment in a fruit gatherer of converging blade. 

b b. applied to tne frame or rln�, A. and operated by tbe simple with� 
drawal of the fruit gatherer, 8ubstantially as described. 

t5econd, I claim the combination of the ring, A, converAinll blades. b b, 
::���
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o:1Ut':' c�n�etii�� �1�e�
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r
�i��'ed frame, A, either square 

or circular, with four points or more cODverging blades, b b. and springs, by mMna of which a shear action of the conver,ing blades is obtained 
by Lb.e simple wuhdrawal of the fruit gatherer, substantially 8S describ
ed. 
55,15I.-Apparatus . for Preserving Beer.-A. F. Neyna

ber, Philadelph Ia, Pa.: 
I claim the method of preservln� beverages or fermented liquors, 88 

lager beer, ale, porter, etc., in air-tight india-rubber ve8llels, and dis
charging thpse liquors therefrom In 'Parts, by mt'anR of comprening the 
veBBel by weight, in such a manner as to avoid the admission of any air, 
sub8t.a.nti:\lly as set forth in the fore�oing specification. I also claim the construetlon of th e beer keeper, bv the application, 
combmation, and arrangement of the indla·rubber ve88el, A, inlet. i, 
with plate, ID, screw, n, and bar, 0, outlet, j, with valve, k, tHP, I, and 
presser, y, frame, B. with ring. a, preISer, C, with pulleys, j' j'. and 
stand, D. substantially in the manner and for the purpose &8 herein de· 
scribed 

These claims I makejolnUy and separately. 
55.152.-Grain Scre�n . - Harrison Ogborn, Richmond, 

Ind . :  
Firsl.y I claim the crooked groove, 8 .  i n  combination with the  friction rollers or pulleys, n n, and arms, m m, when used for the purposes set 

forth. 
Second. Tbe D�rforated crank, c, sbaft, b at and bopper, A, In com-
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purpose specified. 
5.5, I 53.-Composition for Stiffening Felt Cloth.-Patrick 

O. Rork , Norwalk , Conn . : 
I claim the union of al.,m with a 80lutilln either of shellac and borax, 

shellac and sa.l-soda, or 8h�lIac and ammonia, for the purpOMe ot stiffen
ing hat., bat bodies, hats for ladies' wear, and other articles, in which a 
greater degree of stitl neBS is required than the material used pOlUlesses 
of Itself. 
55 ,1 54 .-Carpct Stretcher and Hammer.-F. M. Osborn, 

Dover Plains. N. Y. Ant6dated May 22, 1866: 
I cla:m the combination, in one machine, of a s�retcher, W ,  and ham-

��b'e°in:��e�
g
3�a:��e°!.�:��!r�� :�����e� S�ae��fi:��er, sUl)stlntiaIly 

I also claim the arrangement of the atretcher, w, hammer, 0, with the 
intermediate parts or devices, connecting them with a common lever 
handle, g, substantially &8 and for the purpose set forth. 
55,l55.-Subterranean Reservoir for Wells.-Alonzo Palm· 

er and John Bean, H udson, Mich.:  

8' :WU:g:lt
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herein specified. 
55,156.-Stump ExtrRctor.-Alonzo PRimer and Robert 

GillilRnrl . I I n rloon . JI[ i�h . ,  
l':.�:'rt���,U&. ���.t�'*��Wtfnfttt:!'ij,���U,�ge l:::�! 
ner substantially &8 and for the purpose herelD set forth. 
55,157.-Ratchet 'Vrencb.-William Pierson, Newark, N. 

J. :  
First, I claim the lever·Uke catch, D, applied as described, with 

a spring, f, in a mortise in the stock, and in combination with a circum
ferential groove. d, in the exterior of the ratchet socket, the whole ar· 
raneed substantially as herein described 
Second. The screw, 8, in combmation with the catch, D, substantially 

as and for the purPQse herein specified. 
55,158.-Mannfacture of C,,"ustio Alkali.-Louis Prang 

Boston, MaBS.: 

su�
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55,159.-Process for Manufacturing Glass.-Samuel Rich. 

ards, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
I claim the manufacture of merchantable g'8.8lI from Impure cullet 

snd common tJuxes b, first melting them and straining the impuriUel out 
of them and then takmg the product &1l«.J, mixing it with a small portion 
of ordiu.uy batCh, subsLanUally as described. 
55 ,160.-Medical Compound.-MBrgarct Richardson, Nor. 

ristown, Pa. : 
I claim a medictne for the cure of cholera and other bowel complaints, made of the ingredienta herein described and in about the proportiolls 

specUled. 

55,161.-Washing Machine'-ChBrles Roberts, Lake Vil· 
lage, N. H.:  

I claim a wasbing machine composed essentially of a concave of con� 
cen�rically arranged rollers, I I,  nearly touching e$l.('h other, except a 
Wider space at the top. for the introduction of the clothes, aDd having a 
cylinder, c, with eJastlc or yieldint{ pressure bars, re\'oivinl{ Inside thereof, the whole to be placed within 8. tub, or other vessel holdmg water or sud8, subslantially &8 herein specified. I also cialm giving the rolls, I I .  a positive revolving motion nearly 
equal to and in the same direction as the fredSure bar surfaces of tbe 
revolvin2' cylinder by means of pillions, J • on said rolls , and a dl'ivlng 
cog wheel, H. on the cyllllder, or its shaft gearing into said pinions, sub
stamially tiB here : 1l set forth. 
In� ��

s
�����

m
b��, �r��i�e�:
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�e����f :h�

t
tg;li��e����'s�:a;:n��fi�l

! 
be rein dt>scribed. 
55 ,16�. -Swival Shacklo.-Thomas B. Roach, Folsom , 

Cal. : 
I claim the swivel sbackle, constructed 8ubstanUally as herein de

Icribed. 
55,163. - Training Hop Vines.-Benjamin C. Rogers , 

Stockbridge, Vt. : 
I claim tbe arrangp.ment of stakes and lines. substa.ntially as herein 

deSCribed, and as represenLed by the accompanying drawing. Fifth. J claim the comblDati�D and arrangement or sJide, I, plunger, 
K aod framea, d, to operate ID coone �tloD, and at the proper intervals 
.,ibslonUally &8 herein shown and descdbed. ' 55.164. -Machlne for Cutting Succulent Roots for Feed. 
55,147.- Shlp Pump.-George Moulton, Jr., Batll, Me. : -Elbert J. Roosevelt. Pelham, N. Y. : 

I claim arrangmg the valvu 10 or on�r the pump, tube, or p lp� in First , I claim the combtnat,on of the curved kn tfe. E, attarbed to 
combinlitlon with an open LOP above the valve, and a piston workiDg in ��:ft�:f�O:llfog���::;�b8�n'I

i!�'l;
h� �j��r �iI!�u�:�� ��� 

�� :ou:�IJ��t bCl�::!��i::btt��r�!rs�.fth�C�:�����i�a�r ���Fu�b1��tb� in recited 
piston. kntti�:��clt��a

i
:fp�� ��3:r

e, 
t�e r��:e���

a
�f:8�fn�

h
�::�:r��tt�� 55,148.-Brlck Machine.-Charles Murtha, Philadelphia, space under the edge at the knife, as herem described. 

Penn.:  
5 1 I R First, Tbe in\<·rntltUngly rolating eyllnd.r, H H, provided with blades 5, 65 .-Burglar A I\rm.-A. J. Ross, ochester, N. Y. :  

or  knives, I, i n  connection with the endless carrier. K, Bald Darts being I claim the portable burglar alarm, ma1 e up ot' the combination 
���

D
����tt�

lation with a lUud mtll, substantially as and for tbe J lur- �tu!�r U�=a1��' t�'e8�:t1ft���,p�:t�'e!!;r��fd�::d
a
�gc�in

n
gpTt:. � Second, The phtf", M, suspended on pivots above the endleBB carrie", provi�ed witll a series or corrugations or cams, k k. fur giving a sucK, to operate In connectioQ ,herewith, and the s&ndlog deVICe, suo8t.a.n- ce-sioD of alarms, as herelD set forth. 

t
l
a
i�l::i ¥':.';':.'"��;:.:;���r;��ra����egioCk. P provtded wilh a serlps of 55,166.-Pad � ock.-Cyms W. Salader, Newark, Ohio 

radIal mold. havIOg
Jl

IU"gero, R, fitted within them. and arranged In 

I 
Antedated May 21. 1866 : 

rela�on With Ibe en 1_ 

.

earrler, K, .ubsu.nllaIIY 88 and 101" Ibe pur· I claim llecurlog the wards or IrlI8l"ds, B
.
, lor the key, In tbe body 1'- ",I forth. . . . .  . lif ,h. I�. 4 orl�lIIu1va\ent, 1D the lI1&UUer all� for tbe � 'dUi"I�, 'tbe ClIp , /I, o.p� In llle l\IanMr 11\01l'D, or 11\ l\I\ e<julva· �ub..tan�IY 8\ set M'tl\, . 

65,167. -Padlock.-CYrus W. Salader, Newark, Ohio : 
Antedated May 24. 1866 : 

First. I claim the lever, S, or its equivalent, in comb'nation with 
the lock: bar, A, In the manner and for the purpose, substantially &9 
shown and deECl'ibed. 
th�'Te��t ����f l�t 8g����,�n O�h�q���:�, !�d

c
�:,

btf�:
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8ub�tantlalJy as shown and described. 
55,168.-Heatlng and Ventilating Railroad Cars.-Tho8 

H. B. Sanders, Philadelphia, Pa. : 
olc�::ft:,:

h
:b�����:���,

t gl �t����e�: ��d�����sf::
r
��!b�� �� 

getber &8 and for the purpose hereinabove described. 
55,169.-Chum. -John F. Seaman, Cortlandvllle, N. Y. : 

Fi1"st, I claIm the arrangemEnt of bars, 0 and V, In their connec
tion with the lever, 2, aud peuc!ulum we1ght, L, for the purpose 
SpeCitled. 

Second, I claim churning by an attachment to the bottom of a pendulum. or pendulum-we�ht, as set forth. and for the purpose �pecltled. 
Thtrd, I claim tbe arr&DfCement of the sllrings, 2 and 3, as set fOl'tll 

and for the purpose specltled. 
65 170.-Carpet Holder.-E. Shopbell, Ashland, Ohio: i. claim t·he combination of the cleats and buttoo, when us.tl In connection WIth th. carpet and mop board , as and lor the purpose set forth. 
55,171.-Screw Cutting Machlne.-Amos B. Simondri, 

Youngstown, Ohio: 
I claim the combination and arrangement of the dies, H, movable jaws, F, and stops. J, constructNd and operated as de.filcrlbed. w1th 

ea h other and with the head, d', of the shafts, D, substantial1y as a
�����J�

e
,lb�

r
�:�f�:���h·Of the spring, M, with the arm'J, f', of 

th. movaeleJaws, F, substantially as described, and lor the purpose • ... forth. 
R,T� Tie =:r��

a
!��n ���:C�\��
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i
,
C
:'lttIO::ChLot�� iyik shaft, D, and with movable laws, F, substantially &8 dellCl"lbed and for the purpo ... set fOMh. 

55,172.-Steam Generator.-Andrew J. Smith, Green
Ville, Ohio: 

I claim an Improved steam boiler. formed by comblolnl{ the per. 
�':c':��ht;:,

e
�d ����

r
i:; ��fe;

h
:o-rr::�i!"'!����:tiaW;'8� 3;e�rlt�� and for the pnrposes set forth. 

55,173. -Machlne for Cutting Smoking Tobacco.-H. M ·  
Smith, Richmond, Va. : 

to 
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h
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e:nJ»�:f���t. 1'or the purpose and 

55,174. -Graln Cleaner.-Geo. Stevenson) Llonsville, 
Ind . ,  and John J. Crider, Greenfield, md. : 

We claim the comblDation of the oUtel drum screen and tbe Inner C8S1n.2', K K ,  provided with a revolving brush, the whole con. structed and operated l!Iubltant18l1y as descnbed and represented. 
55,175. -Cultlvator.-Amos D. Stocking, Dowagiac, 

lIIich. : 
ollh:

t
r:a,!�

i
rgf 

t
�
e
c�f��:�J���gfc� s;

l
������g:e�' ;�b:?:n;�:tl;�� the manner described. 

Second. Keepmg tb. shovel staodards, E, In proper posItion d'lr. log their plL88&�e through ' th. soU oy means Of the transverse rods, h', aDd notches,· I, combined with the forward braces, k, substan· tlaUy as described. 
v.1�,.!��.."\�!

e
�urt���;iir�:-"!�an,uI:���"oo��nfi;: :���:i 8tandaro, E, substaotlally as descrIbed. 

55,176.-Rotary Brush.- Slias Stuart, Sterling, Mass. :  I claim the p"rtorated corrugated toothe1 cylinder, A cODstructed and operating in the manner and for the purpose herein described 
55,177.-Tobacco Cutter and Nut Cracker.-Howarrl Tilden, Boston, Mass. : I elalm a tobft,cco cuttet' and: nut crack*"r, h8Ying the opernting lever in the form of the fall oC a dog, or other aDimal, and the jaw8 th:tt bold the Dut correspondintl to the mouth of an anmuu, the 
ff.erating mechanlsm

d or its equivalent, bein9: contained in the case. 
i �e

�r�����nibiDatfOn of the transversing knife or cutter, 
����e!:: l::::.,: :�'� lo�t�, with the jaw, V, and the case, H, con-

55,178. -Apparatus for Collecting Floating 011 from 
Streams. -Hamllton E. Towle, New York City: FIrst. I Claim the combination with the squeezing roller of an ap-. =::�' :gt�S��

t
t� ::ea��

r
g�

n 
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d
Be::1��r °!ct:t:t!T!!f�'W&�:!�� 

��:.rr&lll'ed and operating as and for the purpo�es herein Be � 
83Cond, In coml-,ination with t.he squeez�ng rollpr and s"lo�ng sera.per, as deSCribed, 1 claim the E'mplo ', ment 01" a rleC .oDd scraper, arranged and operatiDg, as herein shown aDd set forth Third. In c01nbinatlon with the squeE"zl ( lg rOHer

b
I claim the iever arms, ill which it has bearmgs, ana the roOs or 01t.8. by means of 
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h
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e
�e� scribed. 

55,179 -Graln Cleaner and Heparator.-B. T. Tri mm er, 
Rochester, N. Y.:  I clai� the speCial c lnstmction and aITangement of the macbme, 

��0:���1D�;, :��:
t
:;.nb:t��

e ::m�;, 'Ga,-:S�d
s
':e:t�r!';rt�:��i�::d aDd operating Bubsta tially as and for the purpose herpin set forth. I also claim the combinatIOn ana arrangement of the passueA, d g h l' unitiult In a common dlscharge. havtng the turns or de6ec-
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::ec�� :.�i t:beeP�k:�� �o�i:!

e 
or�g�

e
n!����gl: ��: at�a

!!� oer as to form a cirCUit through. suostantially as descnbed. I alpo claim exhau<;;tfng both the in
S
ide and outside of the beater c_vltnder by: the single faD, C', operating above, the whole arranged substanr,lally a� h·rt'in specified. I also claim diatributin2' the grain l'alhng inro the passage, i, from 

����;:'�h
afd��b

e
ed�all ,  w, and 6oor, x, the wl,ole arrangeti and 

l also.rlaim makmg the beater cylinder in seetlods, 1 2  3 etc , and 
�fl�:e 

t
g:.!J�i l� :lfh�:��D ���
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�t�

e
Rap��8d�� 8fe��v�d without removing the outer easing of the frame, I!ubstantially as specified. . I al80 claim forming the disks, iii M. of the beater with the star polnts, havlDg opposite Bides, g' h', for attaching the wings, ff f, i n  opposite angles. substantl41ly &8 descflbeJ. 

65,lSO.-Alr-cooling Ventilator.-Frledrlch Villard, 
Mount Eaton, Ohio : 

de!e��l,
C
}ri�� 1��it;U�\�

r
g f�:\�a�;>o�g��t�C:b���S�:'�����:s� Second, In combination with Ule dl8trlblltln� water grate eon. structed and ada.p -ed to operate as set forth, I funher clalm the 
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n
:V8������v�U;w.'a!0:x:.:r��i. the water J e-

55 181. - Quartz MIll.-C. Ph. Wagner, New York City: Fil st, I ch.lm communIcating an altern,,1 c rli'ciproc'ttiug movem,'lI t nodUy to the lower end 0 the cruslJ l Dg jawd, I J, and at the 
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eomblD.ed employed for the purpose by means, sUbstatltlaify as de""rlbed. 
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municatlng a lateral vibratlon to the upper ends of Mid jaws, by means, snhstantial lv B::J shown and desenbl3lt. 
55,182. --t5eWlng Machine.-Albln Warth, Stapleton, .N .  Y. : 

First, I claim the combina.tion of the rak"'s. v w, tee ih or pinl!l, b'", 
:i:n::�g��d ��:�:e ag����&��l�I��l(D 

b�, :�[::,�ed and operating io the 
SI!'COD·J, The elatlt1c pa.d, 1. iu combfnau'lu WIth the Beedle Alide, 

g�n;
n
��::f:r t�: �:re:�:e :e�����

ucted and operatlDg lub&taD-
lhlrd, The perforated Jlat ,ole lIburtleLB, Iq. comb)p.atlon with t1io BbOllL G, an.tI ,,�Ie. ,,�� .nd Operatlbg 111 tne !IIauner �b<l fQr tile 1'1U'J!\:!ge hereIn «�tJe(I, 
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Fourth, The combina.tion of the curved taU piece, 1", and shuttle. 
S, for the purpose herein deicribed. Fit"th, The talse shuttle. S'. with tongue, e3, and hook. d2, tn coma bination w1th the shoe, Gt and needlp" 0, constructed and operating substantially as and for the nurpose described. 
n��@��'n�� a::�i.1btct� �����t ��:���;tlg:n W�!hb:: hhOtO�n d:uc�n� position as to allow the needle to pass through It on nil subsequent deJ����·tb. The cavit.v, c21t, located as shown, in combinatlOD with the sole of tbe shuttle and the shuttle race, constructed and operating substantIally as and t'or the purpose set forth. Eighth, The trac�r, y2, and adjustable cloth JUlde, M. in combina.tion with the d()�lgn wheel, z2, and with a sewmg mechanism. CODstructed and operating spbstantiaJly as and for the purpose descril?ed . 
55, 183.-Lampllghters' Torch.-C. D. Walters and John 

Wilson, Harrisburg, Pa. : 
I claim as 3 convenient article of manufacture the lamplighter's torch, herem described , as represented. 

55,184.- Grain Drlll.-Levi N. Warren, Milwaukee, 
W is. : 

I claim the Inclined metallic aperture plat.e, K. or Its equivalent, the metallic sub tube, p,_ with flexible joint, the attachment of the ground tubes. q, to the talUng bar, x, u ll in combination. I also claim the combinatlOn of the detaCbment rod and lever in 
��:�ti��,t�:b���g�I'��ssdae�J���:!dgs��:��::�'o��l��S: set fortb. 
55,185 .-Cultivator.-Timothy W. Webb, Springfield, 111. : 

First, I claIm the construction of tbe fume, the timbers, A A, and cross bars, or timbers, B B B,  80 notched and halved together on an angle that tbe face of the cro .. bars. B, will place the straight staudardlf, C 0 C C, in t -6 proper incllna.tion for supp rtlag and bracing tbe plows or cultivators, substantially as herein described. �econd, I claim making corresponding series of holds. e e, tbrough the cross bars, B B B for the purpose of bolting and bracing the cultivator standards. C C C C, so that the cultivators may be changed to work eitber right or left and the spaces adjU8ted between them, as and for the purDoses herein set forth. 
55,186. --Tweer.-Joseph Weller, Washington C. H., 

Ohio : First" 1 daim the conslructlon of a tweer of an annular chamber, B. surrou.ndlD& a central throat which communicates with the 
d°s!'��n��n�� c�:���o�u��tat�t�al�fu:���S7.:b�th 8 head, b', eylindrical portions. bl b2, and a reduced stem, b3, in combination w�gi�� ;t��:fc!1' r:�����gfi�s !mf�b:ge throat of the tweer In combination with a contrivance for cleating; tbe throat, substan· tlally a. described. Fourth, 'rhe oscUlating riDg, J, provided with wings. e e, in com· bin31 ion witb the plunger, H., substantial ly aH described. 
m����en��vl�!��u�o�r g��u�� �i��:.I'H��� �l:nsa� �,�����l� substantially as described. 
55,187.-Sprlng Bolt.-Gilbert D. Whitmore, Boston, 

Mass. Antedated May 20, 1866: 
I claim the improved SPring lock as made not only with the bolt-

f�����������a��ms�����n�:a �;e���� �D:dh:��l�h!'b�yt ::3 the case and the spring of the bolt, sub,tantl.i1y as described. 
'5,188.-Boots and Shoes. · Henry Wight, East Cam-

bridge, Mass. : 
I claim the Within-described constructions of a boot or sboe consi'!tiug of the peeu har t'ormation of the edge of tbe sote and the conltOC'lon thrrewith of the Tamp 8J!I shown With Its edge turned outward. the sole and vamp beln� uD lted by suitable fastenings driven 

���?�:���tugf:����n��118; tt:t8���I��tro:�r t����;:;ed:t!;i��3 in combination with l.he construction above claimed. 
55,189.-Clinching Iron.-Danlel H. WIlliams, Antwerp, 

N. Y. : 
I claim the abov .. descrlbed cyl indrical cllochlng Iron, havlnllr groove, A A and B B, substaDtia lly as set forth. 

55, 190.-Pipe Wrench.-WlllIam W. Mills, Janesville, 
Wis. : I·clain tlte comhinatton and arrangement of the t oothed jaw, F, IIIleevt', D, ::.prin�. A,jaw, B, screw rod, F, all constructed and operat· in� m the manner and for the purpose herein 8pecllled 

55,191.-Thlll Coupllng.-A. and G. Woeber, Davenport, 
Iowa: !"irst, I claim the con8truction of a slot, a, tn thill iron, C', in the 

!�a[b:r��o:!i����i�d t�t:���yatil� !�: �ft�!!C���ft�r�� I:!Ut����u��e:e to bave a benrIDg on the slip without any additlon or device to either one or the other or heretofore, subslantially in the minner and lOr the purposes as herein set forth. ' 
ins��o:g;n;���:la���a:��n�!I���.��s��!tl;Y:¥h��an�::n::3 lor the purpose 8S herein Bet torth. 
55,192.-Thlll Coupllng.-A. and G. Woeber, Daven

pGrt, Iowa: First, We claim the application o( a double-slotted key, E ,  as con· 
:���t;:���11ert:��1,l:ac:g�ec!!t�� ��: :��!:P8«d� o���lr�w�: r.e�Y� ��1o�ih�ubstanJ.aIIY In the manner and for the purpose as 

The combination of the key, E. groove, f. and bo!t, F, with the adjllt.table motted metallic .FPring, D, subst.a.ntially iu the manner and for tbe purpose U8 berel. set torth. 
55,193.-0rdnance . -Lemuel Wellman Wright, Thorn-

dlk6! Alasd. Antedated May 16, 1866: I claim hn improved cannon or piece of ordnance as made with the l)(eech, f, ti le cen' ral tube, a, and one or more serle.i of tubes or concentric cylinders. arran�ed and combined substantlally as spccitlcu, the wnole being uUlted or blaced together in the m"nner .6ubl'.!tannally as set torth. 
55,194.- Steam Bath.-J. Young, M. D. WlUlamsburgh, 

N. Y.: 
I claim the a'rangemf-nt within the cage, H, which supports the Inclosing sheets, of the perforated steam chamber, A, with detlector plate, c, subl:StaDtially as descrJbed and represented. 

55,195.-Comblnation of Lenses for Photographic Pur-
poses.-Joseph Zentmayer, Philadelphia, Pa. : 

I claim a doublet made ot uncorrected menIscus lenses ot different spherIcal curvatures, arranged concentrically or nearly so, substantially in the manner and for the purpose specified. 8econd, I cla�m the arrangement of a series ot· uncorrected menis-
;'�e�::coc:.rc:�r.�=,;,sfo��n���o::��J�oco�:t���o����� substan' lallv In the manner as specUled. 
55,196.-Supporter for Ladles' Skirt.-William Bachel

lert. West Newbury, Mass. , aSSignor to hlmself and J. lSradbury, Charleston, Mass. : 
I claim a skirt supporter, A, made of sheet metal or otber sllitable materIal, and in two part.s or sectioDs, secured together by a hlnt{e having' each oflts wings or leaves fasten �d to tile supporter sections in suCh a manner 8.8 to allow a vertical play or motlOn thereto, sub· 8tantlally as herein d88Cl'lbed, and for the parpose specified. 

55,197.-Buckle Clasp.-Francis D. Ballou, Abington, 
Mass. , assignor to Alfred B. Ely, Newton, Mass. : 

I claim the buck!e clasp, substantially as and for the purpose de. scrlb.d.. 
55,198 .-Sha.1t Coupllng.-George L. Baum (assignor to 

himself o\nd Herman A. Dobster) Bethlehem. Pa. : 
I claim an impruved shaft coupling IOrmed by combmtng the sheil E. key, D, and eet screws, F, WIth the ends or the shafts to be coupled, substantIally as described and for the purpose set forth. 

f 5,199.-Machlne for Upsetting Wagon Tires.-Edward 
Cook (assignor to himself and Bradford Jones) , 
ValparaiSO, Ind. : I claIm in combmation with the movable section I and the 1m· movable .ectlOn. C

1 
united by the long sere,!, H. the Inciilned clamps, 

K. D, and the .nvl and .damplng hai'8, )( .N. the whole arl'&Dlled to opetate BllbotantlaU;y ao herelil descrl� SAd repr_nted. 

55,200.-Vise.-Peter Crowl (assignor to himself and 
H. H. Finley). Boonsvllle, Pa. : 

I claim, In combination with the movahle jaw, A, having a rack 
:C��i�eFs��ed u*. i��r:.�:J :g� :��:i�g F8ug�ranPt;"111i'r:rib"!'nia�� ner and for the purpose set forth. 
55,201.-Machlnery for Printing Railroad Tickets.

William T. CillIhlng (aSSIgnor to Sanford Harann 
& Co.), New York City: 

th� �=r1: �1���:�����t���r:i�1 J:!!,r:;g: f,i��e��:n�1�i�t�nar!\��� series ot' pressure rollers (lr separate adjustable stocks, substantially as descrlOOd, whereby tickets of different thicknes3 can be printed at the same time and by the same machine. SecOlld, I also cJaim the one platen for receivtng two series of 
��:��i�r!A�e���b�:��� =�r�!�� �=�tcin�e:�e I!�g=!�ah� the movement of one platen alone. 
55,202.-Saw:lng Machlne.-Branch W. Durkee, Llvon

ica, N. Y., asSignor to himself and J. Barns, West 
Lakeville, N. Y. : FirBt. I claim tM arrangement In an adjWltable frame of one. or more vertical, with one or more horizontal saws, substantially In th����Vb�n�0�t:::trou:p�eVFe��i�1�nd horizonta.l saws In an adjWltahle frame with the driving drom arranged and operating 10 the manner and for the purpose set forth. Third. The combmatlon and arrangement of the main carriage 

:�:�h��z!: ��;�����:�t��:��l1;:�:e\ �gr[inder its recipro· 
55.203.-Blacklng for Leather1 Harness, Etc.-Thomas 

James (assignor to himseh, John l\IcCrelllsh, John 
Rogers, W. H. James, and C. H. White), Medford, 
MaRS. : 

I claim the within described Imftrovement 10 placklng for leather 
:::l.ra:l�d �f8��ef�'l,�aI8 spec ded, mixed In the propertleE, sub-
55,204.-Cupola and other Furnaces.-Philip W. Mac

kenzl!.lJ Jersey City, N. J., and Charles W. I8bell, 
New }Cork City, assignors to the Smith & Sayre 
M anufacturing Company, New York City: 

FIrst, We claim tl !e two or more 8eparate chambers, 1 t. arranged one above another around the lower portion ot the furnace, and eacb communicating with a separate tweer, or geries of tween, for conducting the air lQ,to the ... me fumace at different levels, sub-st��� "tn h����I:':tfg�thw[:l: t�cgu�f�:=�' we claim the valves, u u, forming separate commuDlcattons with the blast pine 
ic:Imti�:ig�t.��:gl ���t1��:�� a�a::e:����t:�t�lr:O�igt!t;: described. 
65,205.-Apparatus for Preparing Peat.-Samuel Mar

den (assignor to himself and Dustin Lancey), New
ton, Mass. :  Firs'. I claIm the combination and arrangement of the corrugated or grooved breakers. q, In connection With the perforated bowl at the bottom of tile hopper . .  

wi���nedc:n'i��:S�; pr��°t;��:, �:rf::r=p�r.\!:rd:funie���bined 
Third, I claim tbe comb/l',atlon of the lever, d'. the pitman. J, the trippLng lever, 1', and the vertical slider or actuator, e. connected 

\"��.m��Yp�I��� �j,!B�!::'�:rr:��a����';::�t of the forked lever, q', as connected with the trame, L 
55,206.-Potato D1gll'er.-F. M. Morley, New York City, 

aSSignor to himself and J. W. Mouat, Medina, 
N. Y. : 

th:�s:h Ib c�:��: a��t��:�rg�u;,�����CtlsoC:��n �ome����:�n �Wti the dl.oiger or 8hovel, E, aubstantlally In the manner and (or the purpoee set forth. 
��Ie� 1J��':ba��'l;b::�:O� :'TI'.!r !ie rr;::o:e a.l'! scribed- .. 

Thirll , T a'so cla.im the At anda.rc'!�. O. ha.Vin, rotal lve ndjuAtment 

r: t��e����:!!:d l'}o��:���;!�:es::R��3. digging, substantially 
Fourth. I al80 claim the comblDation of the shovel, E, frame, A, and pivoted dratl pole, C, 80b8tantlaUy In the manner and for the purpose .et forth. 

55,207. -Carpenters' Plane.-George Muller (assignor 
to himself and Henry Joseph Bang), New York 
City: . I claim the sliding box, E with clampIng screw, I. and the forked 

pll" nleee, F, In combination with the cup plate, D, and bit, C. together WIth ol&Clug the same 1n the throat. a, or forward end ot the plane .tock,.subatantlally as and for tbe purposes set forth and described. 
fi5,208.-Clothes Dryer. - William W. S. Orbeton, 

Haverhill) Mass. , assignor to hlmseU' and George 
W. Campoell, Bradford, and George P. Rillisell, 
Haverhil l , Mass . :  I claim the combination of the wheel, A.  the adjuster. D ,  the pulley, 

�'v�r� ���l� �ts ar��:,' �: 81:�:gl�ib��:�t��::::31:: a�nt� �p�!�e tha: and for the purpose set forth. . 
I also claim tbe adjuster, D. constructed Bubsl.a.ntially In the manner as sel forth, and provided with a clamping screw and nut and ajournal, d, respectively applied to the post. H, and \.Vheel. A, the whole being arranaed in maDner. and so as to operate substaDtially 88 set forth. 

55,209.-:IIlachlne for Turning Boller Flanges.-Edward 
Paye (assignor to himself and Cornelius H. Dela
menter), New York City: .'lrst. I claim the use, in a machine for turning boiler fin,nges, of a aeries of hammers, F'. acted upon by a cam, b, so tha.t the flaDges are tU8:�ntz M�:l:s �h:lg:�ina:r:e�j��bi.ble on their shanks by means lubstantially &8 {eratn described, or auy other equivalent meaas, so that the same caD be adjusted for fiues of different diameters. 

bt�::i�� ��ha�h:nli:::�r�� aF�e8���vi�:��n;j.:nb�r:�n c�����t�d c��d operating substantially as Bnd for the purpose described. Fourth, The arrangment ef a center in the b'Jttom ring, 1, substantially as and for the purpose set forth. Fifth, The clR.IDp composed oC two rings. u I, In combin'ltion with the hammers, F'. construeted and operating, substantially as and fllr the purpose described. Sixth, The cam levers, w, in combination. whh the rings, I anrl u, aDd with tho swivel bar. r', constructing aDd operated. substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 
55,210.-Stove Pipe Thlmble.-James F. Severance 

(assignor to himself, Eleazer C. Bennett and Ollver 
H. Wade), East Bridgewater, Mass. : 

nJn���i;n o�h�j.!:�tT:-���:�dcPd:li:!�: ��:�:JaiJV ::�:f :o�\t:,b�� their equivalents, wiLh the pipe thimble composed of the plate, A ,  and U1e tube, B. I also claim the combination and arrangement of the cover, F, with the pipe thimble and itl adjusLable elide .. C' C', applied to it in maDner and 80 as to operate, substantially as specified. 
I aleo claim the combination and arrangement of the damper with the Pif����rm Dtili"e t::r:m:��eOfl:::sd����o:,. the pi thimble, the ad-justable sli;ie8, with the cover J the whole arranger 8ubslaDtially as speoified. 

55,211.-Mode of Drivin� Spindles in Spinning Frame.
James Sutherland assignor to himself and Joseph M. Mumford), East ampton, Mass. : I claim the combination of the drum. A. spmdles, a a b b. and bands, c c, the whole arranged and operating In Lhe manner and for the purpOf>e herein describe<!. 

55,21�.-Drop Light Flxture.-S. B. H. Vance and E. M. 
Smith (assignors to Mitchel, Vance & Co.), New 
�ork City : 

.. �[::il w���:ntht"'�:;�':'ee��.::f p�i,::,':bl:f��t� cban 4eler operating IjDb8tantially &8 8hown and de,cnbecl, Second, The sbleld, r n, constructed and arriLnged In co .. bloatlon 
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;�� ��:"1�. light, 8ubstantlally lUI herein oet forth for the pur 

Third the non-conducting block, v, In combination with the drop l ight burner, b, and handle, E, substantially &8 herein set forth, for the purp08e .peclned. 
55,213.-Bendlng Fore and Aft Salls.-William Wood

bury (assignor to himself and .Mellen Bray) , Chel-
sea, Mass. : • 

I claim the two jacket ropelJ, C d, in combination wIth the said. D ,  and mast hoops, a, arranged and operating substantially as set forth. I aloro claim, tn combination with tbe above, the rings, 1, or th�lr equt valents, operating Bubstantially as and for the purpose de4 scribed. 
55,214.-Medical Compound.-Ellen V. Conway, (execu

trix of the estate of James H. Conway, deceased,) 
Richmond, Va. : I claim the compound or cough mixture, as herein described. 

55,21 5.-Method of Attaching Shoes to Horses.-Thomas 
Henry Ince, Westminster, London, England: 

w�oC�:i:�: �h�T g:���kd:'f�ji�e:l.:f:�U;C�Dt\: �er:a1�: �6os;�e�� 
::��m�th:���;i��Retb:�ea�t, ��t �ortL�r:. � :l���it!�n J::��J:�. or nearly 
55,216.-PreBervingTimber-�'rederick Ransome, Ipswich, 

Kingdom Great Britain :  I claim treating timber for the purpose of preserYing the same with a solution of silicate of soda or potash, and aftf>rwards WiTh a solution of chloride of calcium or other soLuble salt of RD alkalin e earth Or chloride of aluminium or iron, substantially as described. 
55 ,217 .-Cigar l\Iachine·-G. Albert Reiniger, Stuttgart, 

Kingdom of Wurtemburg: First, I claim the adjustable screw clamp, d In comhlnatloo wiih Ihe fleXible apron, b, and table. A, constructed and. operating substantially 
as and for we purpose described. Second, The spring h�ok, j, in combination with the table, A, apron, b, and roller. a, constructed aod operating substantially as and for the purpose specified. 
li5,\!18.-�'eed Water Inj cctor.-John Robinson and James 

Gresham, l\Ian(.hester, Great Britain: We claim injectors where the internal Dozzles, e' and f' are actuated 
�i�r����:�� :�� F.i�od· th����m ar�::Z':�C���b�ia��::11: :;r:e��� Inbefore Bet forth. 

REISSUES. 
2,257.-Machine for Pressing Bonnets, Bonnet Frames, 

Etc.-W. E. Doubleday, Brooklyn , N. Y., and J. 
8tewllrt, New York City (assignees by mesne assign. 
ment of William Osborn, deccnsed) .  Patented Aug. 
[Y, 18.54. Reissued Feb. 17, 18.57. Again March 27, 1860 : First, I claim manufa.cturinl!, stretching, or shaping. by means of heat. ed dies, the whole of the bonDet tram (or similar article to be worn upon the bead) , at one 8peration, substantially as specijed. 

di::'C&�diI:�ngu��t�ii��ebindt�r:?ebi:!o����Jll;b��::�P���i!1ite�� cle to be worn on the head, jointly at ODe operaUon, substanUaUy as specified. 
2,258.-Manufallture of S,?oonl. - Charles Parker and 

Russell B. Perkin" (asslgness 01 Russell B. Perkina) , 
lIferiden , Conn. Pateuted April 1, 186\!: 

W. claim a spoon, the bowl and handle ot which are united. substan· ,laKy as described. 
2,259.-Harvester.-Lew� E. Reese, Phillipsburgh, N. J .  

Patented April 10, 1860 : 
FIrst, I claim the combinatftm, wtth.a aeries or revolvlDg, rising a.nd 

���:�: [h:i� ::=lor�l!lgl�i���·ii�h�:����!J:�h!t;:��:. �:�� �kt 
arms lUI ttl ell. lise thclU to descelJd i n t o  t1w stl\lJding grain in /ul\.·ance of the finger beam, to press the gra.in back agaiDst tbe cutting apparatus to sweep across the platform, a.nd di8Charg� the gavel at the rear end thereof, and then to rise and move forward In an elevated position out 
�fd�h�fw�l �t�!:�l!�� It:::' a�i����8�1������n:p!«;;��dtt�e :a���: u���� t�m�j:� :::i, �i::'rake with its arms 80 constructed that they shall have a revolving motlon&rouDd their shaft, and a rotainll' mo. 
��:r�h�! t�:�i�;·�ff��:d �g!��d':C�:�!::::-:}��;�id. teeth down· Third, The .combiD�tion of the rake arms with the gUide by means of 
:!��ibe:J�V:;�e �r�������i! h�Ii��r th�d:a�es�bs::��l�ei�url�:nl: entire circuit. "'ourtb. The combination of a revolving rak� having Ita arm hlDged to its shan. at the Inner end with a guide located between the rake head and its pivot. whereby I cause the rake to descend into the uncut grain 
In advance of the Hnger beam, to ureas the stalks back against the cutting apparatus. to sweep across the platform in a borizontal circular path. and discharge the gave), and then to rise and move forward in an 
g�;'(:�a'\C����� f�tni�,t�� ;�1�� t!:e�a��:t����,��t��I�,�f.rojecuug . 
2,260.-Horse Hay Fork.-Seymour Rogers, Pittsburg, 

Pa. Patented Jan. 24, 1865 : Firat, I claim io bay ele,'ators which combine a penetrator and rod with a barb or ba.rbs, attaching sitch barb 01' barb. "'to the rod or lever 
by which they are operated, substantially as herelD described. Second, So constructing the hay elevator, substantially as herein de-8oribed. &8 that the rod or lever to which the movable barb or barbs are attached, or are set and dlscharged shaH serve as the handle by which thT::�J��h�sn��C::,d:da��d :,Ufn"�h��:od, D, in combination wlth the 
cap, C, and the ._ca.mt H, substantially as aud for the purpose hereIn before aet torth. 
2,261.-Car for Transporting Petroleum.-James and 

Amos Densmore, Meadville, Pa. Patented April 
10, 1866: First, I claim tbe two tanks, B H, or their equivalents, when con· structed and operating in combination with an ordinary railway car, 

Sl�::����t:::����� ��cir°�::t !:�·a1enta. when set directly , or nearly so. over the car trucks, and when coDltructed and operating in combinatifill with an ordinary railway car. substanUalil'_ as and for the purpose set forth. Third, ,The frame, C C C C, the bolts 1. 2, 3, and 4. and the cleats, H H 
H H, when constructed and operating i:l combination with tanu. B H,  and an ordmary railway car. substantially as aDd for the purpose set forth • .... ourth, The steps, F F. the manholes and man heads, D D, the fau· cets, .� }�, and the run-way, G, when cODstructed and arranged In com· bination with tanks, B B, and an ordinary railway car, Bubalalltlally aa herein set forth and described. 

DESIGNS. 
2,324.-Trade Mark for Lead Pencils.-Lemuel H. Fler

sheim, Chicago, Ill; 
2,324.-Pltcher.-Ernest Kaufman, Philadelphia, Pa. 
2,325.-Spoon or Fork Handle.-G. I. Mix, Wallingford, 

Conn. 
2,326.-Cook Stove.-George T. Spicer, PrOvidence, 

R. I. 
2,327. - Chandelier.-James F. Travis (assignor to Mitch

ell Vance & Co.), New York City. 

RBOmPTS.-When money is paid at the office for subscriptions, a rooeipt for It wIU always he given ; hut when subscribers remit their money by mall, they ma;y consider the arrival of the 
ftr81 paper a "..,........ ackDowledKment of our reception of th. 
hntlE. 
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NE W RA.TES O F  ADVERTISING. 

FORTY CENTS per line for eacb and every msertlon, pav· 
a '>Ie In adftUC8. To en&ble all to nnderstand how W calculate the 
amount thev must send when they wiBh advertlBemenu. publlihed 
we will ... plaln that eight words average one line. EngraVlDII8 wll 
Dot be admitted tnto our advertising columng, except on payment ot 
one dollar a Une each insertion, and, as heretofore, the publlshe18 
reserve to themselves the rlrht to retect any ad..-ertisement they mav 
deem obiectionable. 

N O T ICE TO A.DVE R TISERS. 
Owing to the long Il.ot of Patent Claims. the 'I>�ce allotted fot" ad. 

vertl.oemcnts lo very much reduced. We bave tberefore to ask the 
1 nduJeenee or some of our adverUslnl' pa.trons for the omissio;) 0 f 
tbet.r advertisements. Tbose wblch are left out thl. week will appear 
in the next issuE'. 

IRON PLANERS, JUST FIN ISHED, FOR SALE.-

8�: � f�?t l!!,d ��� lI?fbes• 
Two 8 u " 00x30 II 
Two 6 Ii H 24'1tU .. Two 4, "  " 2Ox22 u All New and First-Class Tools, for s:ile Low and rpadv for immediate s!tJf�

ent. by 
8 Dey �ir:et��:-��:rt. . 

NYE'S UIPROVED DAMI'ER.-THIS ARTICf.E, JUST oatenteo , is one of grea.t practlc.'" utllity. which every conlu· mer wants. and which haa been pronou 'lced by the most scientific and practical men to be BUperlcr to anvtblol of the kind before produce,'-being adapted alite to the stOve Funnel and Cblmnoy }I'lue. and must meet an immense salo throughout the country. State. County. and Town RI�nts for sale. Apply to either of tbe under"�ne�. 
F: li: �X�E�. I Darre, M.ss. 
WM. H. HAMIL10N, Petersham, Mas,.. or U. CARRUTH dt CO., 23 4 46 "aDm"er street, Boston. 

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL FOR J UNE -
Conta'og Portraits of Hon. Solomon Foot, Thomas J"effersoD, 

Aaron Burr, Constance Emily Kent, Jenny Ltnd, a Group of Moquts 
or Utah Indians, with upwards of twenty illustrations and sketchel! 
oC character ; al.'jO Practical Physiognomy, Love and Lovers, Mar· 
rlage aDd D ivorce , Celibacy, Revelation and Science, Your Likencss, 
Strong Mcn, Blnts to Preachers and SextoDs, Pby: ical Culture, True 
POliteness, How to Talk, Fashion" etc, $2 a year, or 20 cent3 a. num· 
ber. A n�w volume,-�he 4tth,-b�gins with the next number. Ad· 
drea.., FOWLER '" WELLS, 

24 2 389 BrcAdway, New York. 

(]1110 000 WORTH O F  PUMPS, HYDRAUL-1Il' .,  IC RA)lS. etc. , of every description. 
Best makers In store, and will be lold at. a large 1�.��U�&::lER, 24 4] No. 8 Dey street, New York. 

WANTED.-l SELF-ACTING DRAWING FRA.ME . 
for Sptnning Wool-l20 'plndles. 1 set double cylinder Wool Card:" to prepare wool f. .. r spmniJl: on the 1\bove-30 inCb . 6 Looms, for weaving Woolen Cloths, Twee'ds. Jeans, etc. Shearing and Dress, 

m�r machinery for lI res�ln� the cloth. 2 Copper Kettle� f�r dye,ing· 100 gallons t�a.ch , all to he of tlH� hest q u't hlY. Address. ,\ lth pnccs, 
term�. etc. . F. E. llA H lU::;U!'i, AnderJODVille, South Carolma. 

�l ay I�. l!1(i6. 20 

WANTED.-A  FIRST-CLASS COACH nODY·"Atam� 
, .JAddress Dox 3:l7. C incinnati. O. 1· 

GREAT ECONOMY IN FUE l, IS OBTAI�ED BY 
CARVALHO'S DI PROVlm �rEAM SUPER H �;ATER. Prim· 

lng l� preventclI, and PURl:: ,ste3.In furnisheli w the ED�ine. Highly 
superheated bte'lID, of a.ny t(>mperatur�, for Manulacturmg or Chern· 
lcal purposes, produced when ct'quirert. Is ea.sily attached and v' ry 
duro.ule. Addres; HElmy W. BULKLEY, b7 Broadwa

Yil'j,
l' 

"" 0  IN Vt;NTOIt8. -..L J B. TU ltCHIN '" CO .• Patent Office 92 and 94 Dearborn street, 
g?:����l�!lCi!:at�D��u����r'itnri!�al �·���f�e���epi:;:U�:h���[��i 
Pa.tcn' s 1D "'rance, and pKl'tlcularly tn Russia. 24 2-

UNION IRON WORKS, RHINEBECK, N. Y. -
Manufacturers and Dealer1 i n  Cotton and Woolcn Macbinery 

or every c"escr.plion. Card Clothing, Belting, etc. New York Office 
91 Malden Lane. �. _ _ 21 .'. 'MACHINEHY AND MACHINISTS' TOOLS, ALL 
LATHi.jn�i;o�':.e���,:.n�ni-'l�es�s��NJtn� w�odC8��!g '���ic�� etc., et�. Steamboat and �tacblnery Reualring at the 

�! I)  QUASSAICK MACHINE SHOP. Newburgh, N. Y. 

BURGLAR ALAmr AND FOG SIGNAL.-
DR. VANDERWEYDE ",III sell a part or the whole of his Patent 

and Improv mcnts for a new Alarm, worked solely by tb8 1lame ot' 
��r�e��. ���2t8f.;�I�:�n},��u�i��:la ���:�J:�J�lir;!� �����t:g 
any extent ot property. It may al �o be attacbed to elockworkR In· 
�33re:�,0 ro�a!ri�&e��ri�\li�� Ift�ctbl��b1�::Je�I��:J�r��t 
h � 1  

$10 000 I HAVE AMERICAN AND FOR-
� • elgu Patents. reeenti. loaued. on an arti· 

cle much In demand . The bU�lDe;:8 is a monopoly. I desire to I!end models to the f"aris ExpOSition, and will sell one half interest in my Foreign P¥ents, giving a party a rare opportunity to make money. Address for particulard, , .  O. W. T., Care W. B. 4: Co.," 
23 53 Broadway. 

D COGHLAN, MINING AND CIVIL ENGINEER, 
• �7 BRO ADWAY NEW YOBK, Boom 33-

����!!�n�no�l �Slesk ��:s�g::�, � !�e'l � t�:C=t�n:th'e����� 
�::

r;;::n�����8�'0t' 
B
���i��

f
;.�

e
r

c
:�:a�:�:�n� ��r'ks�!��noerng��� petency as a CiVIl Engineer, 23 2' 

FOR S �LE.-A MILL SUITABLE FOR ANY SMALL 
Ma.nufacturing purposes. situated in West Norwa lk. CODD. 

Addres. 12:1 2' J . H. B. MATHER. 

TUR�ING TOOLS.-MY SUBSTITUTE FOR THE 
tendedl��� ���lfr:t�e��:d aIY���V:!:��O;iNr��t;;a!u�ea�y ��;: !?� lnche:j ill diameter and two and a bait' lncbe' deep ; will face l1anges, 
turn a piece 10 tbe chu��:ER.Tu�� w�;S�frBO:P/f. �!'; "fork. 

F
OR SALE. -ONE OF J. A. FAY & CO.'s MAKE 
Qf Wootlworth l)lane� I i Little Giant." is 24 inches wlde, has 

been useo about 8 months, Is in good r._'pair. wt1l be "old low. Also, 
ODe double , 28 inchee wIde, same maker, uf!ed but little. Send tor particulars. STEPfOE, Mo�'ARLAN '" CO .• 

23 � Ctoclnnati, Ohio. 

I
NCRUS1'ATION FRAUDS.-THE NUMEROUS nn-tatloDl!! ot Wina·Ds' AntI-Incrustation Powd<.>r should Induce cautlon in purcbasing. It is the only satt that does not ca.us� foaming, 

and Is the cheapest, as one half·pound1 to mnn� foot ot boUer, re-
�dV����q���'�r;PI!f�!�US ar�lcles and Imltah�n;.ca�:;�E

ing 
I' 11 We.U street, New York. 

mRCULAR SAWS, 
WITII E14ERSOX'S PATENT 

MOVADLE TEETU . 
Require less power, les!] Rtm, leM. flIes-saw smoother a.nd hette-r. cut leAS kerf-the saw alwnys retalDs t tll o rtgtnal size. Send for de-
�W�:t�t:ru��e�0:�1:!�n�n!r��;���crl�t1���e to all parties 

Addr�ss AMERI0AN SAW COMPANY, No. 2 Jacob stre.t. near 
Ferry Btreet, New York. 24 I"  

G
ODDARD'S BURRING MACHINE WORKS, 

Oftlee, No. 3 Bowling Green. New York, manufacture the Patent Rt.el Rlnlf and �olld Packing 
BURRING MACHINES. Patent Mestizo WooI·burrlng Plchr •• Shake Wl\low •• Wool Rnd Wute Dusterj;:. Gessner's Patent Gigs. Etc. 

Orders'respeetfully soliCited, and prompt attention ,"van. by ad-
dr.ssln� C. L. GODDARD. 

12 tr No. S BowhDll Green. N. Y. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT ?-FOR ADVICE AND 

BOLT, SPIKE. AND RIVET MACHINES.- 2,OOO 
B Jlts of any len�b, with head of any shape used In tbe traoe, made from inch round or square iron. or under that sise, are made per day of ten bours. by one mlln and boy, on Hardaway'. Improved Patent Bolt Macblne. Our Spike Macbln., for Simplicity. durabIlity, quality, and quan· tlZ� ru��� ����?:a::n�y:,q3:���'le, and dop.s good work. 80�P and Terrltor:al Rigbts for �'A��k 1:s'�'ifM��w��1��ay " 

17 tf P. O. Box No. 292. BaltimOre. Md., omce No. 2 Exchange Bwldlng. 

P0RTABLE AND STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES, 
& to 260 Horse-Powf'r. New and �econd·band, wtth or without 

���
e
;�I��:? ������:'1rOl f�a�r::i�:;;a�1 !wtl���', l:b��:�D:t�t; sale lOW, by J. B FULLER, 

�4 4J No. 8 Dey street, New t·ork. 

G O V E R N O R S. 
THE GlLLESPIE GOVERNOR COMPANY, OF BOS

tOdl���E8PI�!'-SnY!.�c.:Ft�¥ HYDRAULIC GOVERNOR, for Water Wheels of every description . 
After a test of fh'e years's sen ice, this GO'fernor has proved ttaelf far superior to any other hitherto in use. Of sllOOcient power aDd \'e1ocity 

to run the gate from open wide to close shut in from ten to twenty-five seconds, according to the size of the wheel, yet 80 extremely delicate in 
its action, and under such perfect control, tha.t while it movea the gate inst!l.ntly at any call, it wHl not run by.  Every Machme guaranteed to give entire satisfaction to the purchaser, 
or no sale. 

inAtruetion!\ ft.di!��AM MUNN ct CO .•  No". S7 Park Rowt New York 
(or TWENT Y YEAR..q Attorneys for American and Forol� Patent<. 
CaTeats and Patents Quickly prepared. The RCIENTIFIC AM�RJC.A l-' 
$3 & yev. 110.000 Patent CaseB have been prepared By Ill . dt 00. 

A
TMOSPHERIC TRIP HAMMERS. 

. - of Water Power Departm���OTHY S· I��t���;.�::��:;.���ass. 
AJso Manufacturers of 

PerRons intendjng to erect , or thote usiag hammprs, are in
'fJt.ed t.o CflU Anil eXI\mlno Hotehklqs's 'patent Bummer. made by 
CHARLES MERRILL dt RONS. No. 11M Grand .treet. New Yor\[. 
They sre very simple in construct,ion. require le88 power aad re· 
pairs than any other hammer. The hammer moves In verttcal 
slides ; ea.ch blllw Is square and in the samo place. For drawing or AWagiOI! they are unequa.led. and mAny kinds of dlA work can be 
done Quicker than with a arop. They are run with a belt. make but little noise, and caD be used in any bnHdtnJ{' without tn.1urtn'C' the foundation or walls. The medium SlZ8li1, for worktng 2 to 4 inch ,quare iron. oecupy 28x66 lncbe. lloor room. SCnd for cirouIar ",Iv· 
ing full part Iculars. 6 tf 

E
NGINE LATHES, NEW AND SECOND-HAND, 16 
to 4S Inch swln�. 6 to 26 feet bed . ftrst·elMs tool0. Scroll and Rcrew Chncks, all ejze�, Stubbs' Twist Drill� and sockeiA, Rtocks aD� Dies, Ratcbets. I1ammerfll. and ull kinds of Machinists' Tools, in storo. at tbe lowest rates, by J. B. FULLER. 

24 .J No. 8 Dey street, New York. 

J A. FA.Y & CO·l • C NCTNNATI. OHIO. Patentees and Mannfacturers"of all kinds 01 PATENT WOOD·WORKING MACHINERV of tbe l atest and most approved d(>scrlption 
NaVY Yards 

rarttcuJarl�;.!��'f:i\��f��d Door, 
8biPR1'�:'d, Wb�fa'v�e�!idaB��!1?ke, 

Car and Sbl�IO and Lotb, Agricultural 8h�r.�. Etc. 
lanIDg and tte&\wiDg 

Voa,.'1t��r����:.a.::r�U8e. !>end f"J.Cl��t.w·.t: CO .. 
Comer John and Front � Cincinnati. OhIo, Who ate thp. only manufo.cturera ot J. A. Fay 4: Co.'s Parent W � d  workmg .lIachlnery In the United States. 4 Iy 

CHARLES A. SEELY CONSULTING AND ANA
lytical Chemlat, No. 26 Pine street. New York. A�saY8 nnd Anal�ses ot aU kinds. AdVice, lD"truction, reports, etc . •  on the useful artB, 22 

A 
STRONG TOOL.-VERY SOPERIOR IRON PLANena, 4.Yax2; 8�x2Ya ; 8�x3 fcpt. Hend for Circular before pur. cbaslm;. 1 23 5"J . L. l'- OSBORN '" CO., New Haven, Conn. 

S A W  S !  8 A W S ! !  S � W  S ! ! !  
WOODROUGII .t Me PARLIN 

lIANUPACTURVRS 011' P _� T E N T  G � O U N D  S A W S .  Dealers in FUea, Gummer�, Beitin!!, etc. 
OLD 8AWS REPAIRED PROMPTLY. Works, Hamilton . OhIO. Warehollse, No. 10 West Second street, Cincinnati, OhIO. 18 9' 

ENGINEERING SCHC!OL, FRANKLIN, N. Y., HAS 
full equipment. and offers thorough inst.ruction. Special ad· Tantage-tne small cost of liviug. For Circulars address 21 12" G. W. JONES. A.M. 

O
XY-HYDROGEN STEREOPTICONS, OXY-CALCI

UM STEREOPTICONS. DTSSOLVING LANThR�S, 
MAGIC LANTER�S. Etc .• Etc. A Large AssOttment of Ame, lcRD, European. and Foreign Photo · graph V,ews for the same I I  A Priced nnd Illustrated Catalogue, contalnmg 15 Guts and 66 Pages. will be B€nt free by Mall on appli. cation. 

2H2 
WILLIAM V. llcALLISTER, ;28 Chestnut street. Philadelphia. 

To LUMBERMEN.-
We desire to call tbe attention of Lumbelmon and otbers u&lng 

PORTABLE AND �n.fl��'b'W1R�ac��ndr�'iK °1h OUR DOUBLE AND RINGLE VIRCULAR SAW MILLS. They embrace all tbe latest and best im provem�ntA. Our Eoilera are made ('f the �st Charcoal No. 1 IroD, thereby tessenlDg tbe dan· cer of explosion, and lasting much longer than those mJdp  of Iron 
��:; �h:;'��k����t�?� a�h�h�e�at:it� ��:l¥;:g:��a�e:� f:':;e from parUes udng our Mills and i.ach lnerr ' are such as will be very siltisfactory to any one tha-:: ID point 0 fiDisb and material, we have no suptri01'8. AddreSS, for CucuJars and all informa.' ion. 

MANS1'IELD MACHINE WORKS. 
23 2' Man,field. Oblo. 

F"'OR THE PAST 12 YEARS WE HAVE BEEN MAK
tng the Woodworth Planer, Fame Sty1es as tbose formerJy made by J. II. Lestl:r ot Brooklyn. N. Y. Aend for cuts. Sft.PTOE, MCFARLO\N '" CO., 

23 2* CinCinnati, Ohio. 

FOR SALE.-THE GENUINE FARRAR PLANER. 
We have on bano, and are rPceiving from the Eastern Manu. l'a.cturOT8 regularly, the 24 and 26·in .  Planers. Persons in this city and &djoinin� St�tes.l5peak very hlgbly of tbeso Planers, and are 

constantly cbanglDg with us vartou8 styles of the " Woodwortb " 
�';.���?r these as a fe.cer, and gJr�:l'b"teVc���l�M': cm� e:t· 

23 2' Clnolnnatl, Ohio. 

GILLESPIE'S GOVERNORS FOR MARINE AND STATIONARY 
S T E A  M E N G I N  E 8. 

OIDce 13 Kilby slreel, Boslon, Mass. JOHN �. ROGERS. Treasurer. 
For MIe In New York hy J, E. STEVENSON I 4.0 Dey street, and GEO. TAI4JOTT, 69 Llberly street. 

R E F E R E N C E S : 
F ISHER .t NORRIS Trenton. N. J. }'RANKLIN MANUFACTURIKO CO. , Paterson, N. J. STEWART '" CO • •  So. Easto.'. Pa. 
STEPHEN �ANFORI>, Amsterdam. N. Y. 
JHIES HUNTER dt CO . •  North Adams, Mass. JACKSON dt CO . •  Naohua. N. U. BELKNAP MILLS. Laconia, N. H. 
L. W. FAULKNER dt SON, Lowell. Maos. 
M ETHUEN CO . •  Methuen. Mas •. 
WADE & WALWORTH. Lawrence, l[ass, II. K. KENT. Pitt.field . Mass. RAMUEL ROBINtiON <I: CO .• Lawrence. Mass. 
HA �RlS WOOLEN CO . .  Putnam. Cono. 
TURNER dt CLARK MFG. CO., �olcottvl11 •• Conn TROY MILLS. Fall River. Mass. 
E. C . . W ILSON ,. CO . •  Medway. �Ias,. 
II. HAYLES '" SON. Pn.ocoa", R. 1. COLLINS CO .• Collinsville. Conn ARLINGTON lULLS, Lawrence. Me..s. REED '" BARTON. Taunton, )[a8s. E. DAVIS dt SON. Lawrence. MaS8. THOMAS GOODALL. Troy, N. H. ..,.. A few of tbe many testimonials whlcb tbe Companv bas rt>eetved, In retCBrd to the oppratton of their Governors, were publlshed:�1 19, 1866, \D No. 21 of this paper, to which referenco i8 made. 

THE HARRISON BOILER-A SAFE STEAM BOILER. 
Thts new Steam Generator, comblnes essential advantages In Kosolut.e Safet7 from explosion. in tlrf't cost and cost of repairR, durability, economy of fuel, facility of cleaning, and tran!!portation, not po�se!iscd by any other boiler. It is formed 01 1\ combination of 4a.�I -iron hollow R))hereS' .-PRrh R lnchei in external tliameter, aDd �'IItb� of au in�h thick,  ('onn(>dcd by' eu� neclrs. Theee ",berea are beld to�ether by wrollght iron bolts wIth caps at tbe ends. The rorm Is tbe strongest known : lte strength to reslst internal pre88UI'e very great-un weakened as it ia 

rlo�bnO�\��tf:t�i�b���'f:ii�c�ei:�:�t� t�v�:yCb���r �� ::�eT�;t�� 
����l�nW"ee;�ri: :��a�r:�i:a� ��:s���:�e mch, It cannot be 

Under pre�sure whiCh might cause rupture in orclinary bollers, every toint in this becomes a saf�tJ valve. No otber st(>am generator p08BeSSeA this property of reUef. under exrreme rressure w ithout injury to ltself. and thUS preventing disaster. It II! not atfecteu by corrosion, which soon destroys the wroug1'lt· iron botler. Most explosion!' occur from this cause. it has eeonomv in tuel equal to the best boilers. arising from the large extent anC1 nearness to the fire of its heating aurface. as aise from the waved 
line of thiS aurface. which, thoroughly m ixing the gases. Induce. better combustion. and breaking the flame. causes the heat to be more effectually absorbed than In the ordinary tubular or cyUnder ooller. It gets up ot.",m quickly. and WIth little m.l. It produces super· heated steam Without separate apparatus, and Is not liable to prim· 
ng or foaming. 
nJ:J�::l��V �����g��: ���ct� t��

e
�I:W:u1� �Ya���

t
o?°afc�t�� 

}�1s1:�fdfl� �f��e:3rls�:e Pa�tdt���ug�:3e������n�,r���B;���:: it 13 kept free from permanent de-posit by blowing the water en· tlrely out, under fun pressure once a w�k. It requires DO special 
���Ui�;. i: �:;��:���fon!nt'�1�g:r;�dc:b�e �h::�:et;�ri:: entire boiler remains as goo4 as new. The greater pa.rt of the boiler Wll1 neve-r need renewal, unless unfairly u�ed. 

A bOiler can be Increased to any extent by simply adding to ita Width, and being tbe mUltlpl cation of a Single form, t·s RtrenJrth remalOS the same for all sizes. It haR less weight, and takes le88 than one-half the ground area of ti le ordinary cyUnder boiler, without being Increa.ed III hlght. Any kind of fuel may be used under tbis boller, from the mOBt expensive to rpfuse coal dust. Drawings and SpecificatIons free of charge. For descriptive clr· culars or price address JObEPH HARRISON. JR., 

18 l3" B arriJon Boller Works, Gra.yts Ferry Road. A<ljoin,ng U. S. Arsenal. Pbiladelpbla. 

TOOL .AND HORTICULTURAL CHESTS.-. FOR SPRING TRAJ)E. A mu Assortwent ot Tool Cbests, all sizes, from $2 up to $no. Manufactured nnd lor Bale by 
SCnd for Clrcnlar. GEORGE PARR, Buffalo. N. Y. 2l tf 

THE MOST VALUABLE MACHINE FOR BUILDERS 
and Carpenters. Furniture, Carriage. A({licultural Im�lement, 

�:::r:nc���:i(>�ri�va'i1 :i��Ss�fni���'�:��d���hr:��k �r:�, bard or soft. superior to all otbe .... bavIDlI tbe capaeltyof 20 good me· 
����C:t�C���rf:: i::l:!Iu�g�1!����n��I������n:ith �:J;b� 
�'ri�1:I�n ra��e:�:�:r:n::: of����a����f��r���tt�:�t�n::�I�C 
���b;�����hS:rt!�r�r:,�g���!� ta�r: ������� Ee;�r�b �� :: upright mandrels, bavlDl( cutters in each head held by & SCTew nut ; al80, combination collars. savlDg ;6 Der cent tn cutterst t� table to plane and cue. Irons oljtRiae the cutt�rs, preventmg wood from t aking undue hold. Also guards acting as plane stocks, m&ldng it safe for a boy to run.. These machtnes are manufactured tor America. and Europe, only 
at the Hamilton Machine Works. No. 211 East Twenty·second street. New York. All communications addressed there Will r�ive ]irompt 
·attention. Agents solicited. Send for circular giving full descrIption 

16 13  

A MESSIEURS LES INVENTEURS.-A. VIS IMPORT. ANT Les InventeUl'8 non famllle .. avec la langue ADldal ... et qm p�f�reraleDt nous communlq""J.er leUR inventions en Prangals 
peuvent nona adilresser dus leurlaJl&UB natale. Envoyes nona un deaBiD et nne description conai8e pour n)tre namen, TOUteB 10m mumcatlons _ant reguea lID oa.nJloence. MUNX '" CO., BeleattAc AlIlerlull oace, No. 17 Part Bow . New York 
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" POWER-LOOM WIRE CLOTHS " ASD NETTINGS, 
of all widths. Jrrade, • Rnd mesheR, and of the most RU�f!· 

rior quaJitv,  made by the CLINTON WIR� CLOTH C"MPANY, 
Clmton, Mas., 10 52t"_ 

IMPROVE D STATIONARY AND PORTABLE SrEAM 
Eotrlnes and Boilers, a]so 8aw MUls, Cotton aDd Hay PresseSl, 

Corn and Flour M i11�. on hand and In proCf�S� of eOD!'t.rnction Marin" Engines. Iron Steamers. Light-draft River Bmn.s. Bn.rge �,  !ron Bridges, Tanks, and general iroD work eon�tructed to order. Addre.. T. F ROWLAND, 
9 26" Contlnental Works.: Greenpoint, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

FOR WOODWORTH PATENT PLANING AN " 
MATCHINU MACHINER, Patent �Idlng and Resa"in� �Ia chines addre,s J. A. FAY .t CO. , Cincmnatl, Oblo. 3 1y 

"." _ .. 

GROVER &; BAKER'S HIGHEST PREMIUM ELAS' 
TIC Rtit<lb seWIng Machine" 400 Broadway, New York I tf 

WIND MILLS - SELF·REGUL ATING, FOR PUMP-
tng. Grinding Orain .  Rnd ot her purposeM, (rom one to I h lrty horse power. AI,o. ORVI:l'S AMERICAN FAUM MILL for Grind mg, manufacturerl by the EM PIRE WIND MILL MANUFACrURING COMPANY. 

21 8 Syracuse. N. Y. 

pORTABLE ENGINES, SUITABLE FOR THE OIL Regions, from 8 to 2O-horse power, with large fire plsee. tnde-
�t�d:.��:��a:pf::: aD�m�s�t:::ln���' t��dmt::C!�.ve�:ra;:��:�t::! address WM. D. ANDREWS & BRO .• 

1 tl No. 4l( Water street. N. Y. 
� - -

M �AILEY & CO., PROVISION BROKERS, NO . .1. • 40 West FOlll'tlJ street, Cincinnati. Orders f.,r ProviSions, 
Lard, Tallow, Grease, Oils, etc . ,  carefully and promptly tIlled. 

1 33" 

FOR PATENT SCROLL SAWS, PATENT POWER 
. Mo:rtising: 'Iachine.cc, Tenonin2', BOrln� and Doweling :\Iachines, 

����;I�II�g ..... ':t1f.����TIFi1'if� �?b.t\�ln�f��tat���hfo�st impi:;;:d 

WHEELER &; WILSON, 625 TIROADWAY, N. Y.-
L:>ck·stlteh Sewing MlIChlne and lIutton-hole Machine. I tt --.- .�.-.-�RWSSON CALORIC ENGINES OF GREATLY Hf-

PROV D CONSTRUCTION.-Ten years of pract;cal working hy t ie thOrill!at1ljs ot these (>n:;l;ines in U3,� , have dettJonsttated beyone! cavil t.hf'ir suoeriorHy where l c>s� th:l.n ten horse-power is rpqutred. Portable and Sta�ionary Stp.am Engine�. Grist and Saw M ills. Cot· ton Gins Air Pump",. Shaft in�, PulJf>ys. Gearing. Pumps, and G('npral Jobbmg. Orders promptlv filled tor any kind of Machinery. JAMES A. ROBINSON, 164 Duane street.  cor. IIuuson, New York. 10 ly 

IRON CASTINGS ASD STEAM BOILER S . - THE 
HINKLEY AND WILI,TAMq WORKR. No. 416 HarrIson avenue, Boston. are prepared to manl1t'n.cture common and gun-metal cast-tngs, of from ten pounds to th i rty tun s weight. madt"! in lITf>en sand, dry sanrI or loam. as desired : also Flue and 'Tubular Bollerll, and 

u Hinklev's Patent Boil p.!," for locomotive or I'ltatlOnary engines warranted to save 0. large percentage of tuel oyer any boller now in use. 13 '-6· 

pATE�T PO WER AND FOOT-PUNCHING PRESSES, 
the b�<:t in m ark�t. m :tnllfaN.llrpd by N. C. RTII.ES k CO.,  West \l eriden, Conn. Cuttin� and Stamping Die:i made to '  orlh·r. Send for Circulars. ' 17 10» 

T E�OIR G A S  E � GI N ES, FRO�{ H ALF H O R S E  TO 
J Four Hor::u�-n(lw�r. Manuf:lctured at the DRY DOCK IRON tt"O ltK',  Xo. I:)i E: ) .� t  1,· t l l l l  S t n�l' ! ,  Xew \ ork.. 1i 10-

WOODWORTH PJ,ANERS. BARTLE'I'T'R PATENT 
l'ower �r ( )r t \"0  :'l acl i i llf',  th0 oP:-:t III m arket . 'Yond-worli in!! 

M:lcll tn(>rv,  ' 1 1 1  of the mo"t. ft " proved sty les a n d  worl�manship. 
2i nnd 6 Ct!utral,  corner Uninn �trpp" , Worcco::tpr, !\ofao:s. No 

17 n" WITHERBY, RUtJG & RICHARDSON. §TEAM GAGES-HA'IES'S PATENT-GOVERNMENT 
a n d  City St,llflda.rds.-T h e  chp:apest and best steam ��g(>R eVf"r o ered in this markp.t A lso Watpr Ga.zps. P.'n.rine (, lockEi. HE'e-l�-ters, Etc. Mo1!el makinl{ and rp.patrtna promptly attenderl t o. Call and Examine, or send for ClJ'culnr  hpforflo pnr('h af.ltn� el�pwhere. KEEN BROTIIER� No. 218 Fnlton st. 

REFERFNcE�.-MeR:oo:rfl. HO)Jpf'r and D0111.!las U. S. Im�p{'ctors ;  Ca pt. Lord . "PIt .  P .  In�p{'ctor ; 1tIe�"rs. T '  dfl & R n fft':rty. Xo. 4 Dey �treet ; New York � .  E.  Works, Twenty-third street, E. R .. ; Wa�h. I. Works. Newburl:"h. 20 tr 

pORT A BLE STEAM ENGINES-COllIBINING THE 
. m aximum uf efficiency, durabil ity. and economy wi t.h the m l m  m u m  of WE'it!h1 and price. T h Qi'  are widely Rnd favorably known, 
more U"_an 300 being in use. All  warranted Ratisfactory or no 1"31p 
()escnptlve circuJarl:! sent on apphcation. Address J. C. IIOAT LE' 
"= 1"'10., Lawrence. \{a."!8. I tf 

A NDREWS' PATENT CENTRIFUGA L PUMPS ·-CA-
. PAC ITY t rom no to 40,000 �:ll lom! per minutp. For rlrainimt BJUl lrrill"at.ing lanrls.  wrf'ckin�. cofl e r d a m ' ,  conclen�erp. cotton, wnol and starch fact ories pH per rn l11�, hmnpriE"s. Rnd all places wh(>re & large and eon stan t supply 01 watpr IS required. theFe Dumps are n n  equaled . They a re compact, r{'qu lre Httle power. and are not  liablf to get out of order. For oeRcriptlve pamphlet ftddTe�R 

1 tf W. D. ANDREWS .!: BRO . .  No (14 Water street, N. 1 .  

STEAM ENGINES -WITH LINK MOTION, VARJA-
DLE automatic cut·ofr, of tIle MORt approved eonstrn('1 ion ; Milt Gearing, Shafting. Hanger. Etc. Address !I. &; T. SA ULT, 

7 26* N E'W H D vpn. Conn. 

FOR D ANIELLS'S PLANING l>[A CH INES, C A R  MO� 
THHNG, Boring M flchines, Car-Tenoning Machin�s, Car Plnninp and 8cadi_g l!achtnes, Etc., addreF,s J. A .  FAY &: CO., CinCinnati Ohio 3 1v 

IRON PLANERS, ENGINE L ATHES, DRILLS ANf 
other machinists' tool�. of superior quality, on hand Rnd ftni�ll� 

inK: for sale tow. For dE'scription and price RdllreRs NEW HA VEl't MANUJOAC1 URING COMPANY New Raven. Conn. Itf 

OIL l OlL I OIL • . For Railroads, Steame:"8, an1 for ma.r.bHlel'j and Bumtn2, PEAl":E'S Improved Enl{lne Sl$rnaJ, and Car OUR. Indorsed. and T( commended by tb (> highest aut.hority m the United States And Eu rope. This Oil PO fS£'!ol.SeS qualttles vitally es�entlal for lubrtcatin� ano burnmg, anll fon nd in no other oIl. It"ill offered to the public l1Por 
the m ost reliahle. thorough , Rnd practical test. Our most sklil lu engmeers and machini�tR pronounce it supenor to and cheaper than any ether, and the only oil  that is in all  CaRes reJiable and Wlil no fium The" l":cienhtlc 'Amerlc:m." after sE'vera.1 tests. pronounces i' 

I superior to any other t hey have used for m achinerv." For 8aJf 
�lt:�rnt��!:e�����aro���.;�ufacturer, l<". S. pr.ASE, No 61 ala! 

N. B.-Iteliable orders �Iled for "nv part of th. world. Itt 

IM PORTANT TO R A I L  ROAD TRAVELERS.-THE PORT 'BLE �Arr,WA V HEAP·REST OT POCK ET.BERTH Patented .July 4th . 1865. SUBt"TA NTIAL. SIMPLE, COMPACT. . 
Ry means of t e a�()ve invention , RqUroad trnvpters mny sleep at their pJeasure. and ride days and nights cont lnuouf.lly without f'X-����1�1�0;�r_:��;;"3 IJ,�r�a�\;�lu���P���:' ��!��� w!���jSi:�a the prtncipal CIties. Address JOH l\i R. HOOLl:. "'e1lin� AUfmt, 19 13* No. 124 Naasau street, New York. 

IMPORTANT TO MANUF A CTURERS AND INVEN']' 
. ORS._S lIlTII &; rlARVIN, No 3 Hague street. New York, Ma ChlD1St8 and Model Makera, are now readv to make Ploposds fo r bulldlD�all kinds of light Machinery, Manufacturers' Tools. Models, etc. Satisfactory reference give�. 22 4' 

pATTERN LETTERS AND FIGURES (METALLIC)-
For Foundf-r�· men. Ma.chint .�tfol, Pattern ,Makers. and T nventors. fOT letteriDg Patterns, etc. All "izp� w' l olc!iOale and retaH. 

20 10' KNIGHT BROS. , Sooeca Falls, N. Y. 
_._-----------_._._---------
THE AMERIC AN TURB INE WATER WHEEL, PAT-

ented and manufactured by Stont, Mi 1 I�  &: TE'mple Davton,  OhiO, possesses new and valuable tmpr('vem�nts. and rem ell:es de fects " h lcb eXist 1n all  othf'r wheels classed under the Dame of tur-bIDe. Per cent of power equal to oven::hots ruarant ,:,p.d. For de-sr.riptlve circulars addre .. RTOUT. �ILLS .!: SE�PLE. Davton. Ohio. or Oliver, Bro. &:.Co • •  agents, 4.5 Liberty street, N. Y., where sa.mple wheels may be seen. 18 81-
-

KEEP YOUR CARRIAGES AN D WAGONS PRO PER-
ly wa.shererl. t herehr1 savin� M oer cent or the wear. and mak-

I� them run eas� Bnd sti 1 .  Use-t.he Patent Washer Cutter, tor cut-tifi� ��rrlagc '{fag ere, pump packing. etc. 18 10> KING & 8!Ul'H, Middletown, Conn. � '>50 A l.fONTH MADE WITH THE BEST STEN-
.;.,J elL TOOLS. For samples find prIces Ilddre88 E H. AYN, Payo's Block, cor. Church and Cherry sts. ,  Burlington, Vt. 

18 tf 

ROCKWOOD &; CO., PORTRAIT, LANDSCAPE, 
ard mechamcal pho 0ltt·1phers. 839 B roadway. New York. Thts el'tal>1ishment receIved two Medals . the h ighest Premiums aWllrded at. the last Fair of the American Instir.ute, for mechanical 

photographs. llodels, lettcre·patent, and drawings photographed. 
19 3m 

------
TH E  CELEBRATED " SCHENCK" WOODWORTH 

P;aners. with new an I important improvement�. b rA manufac-
tllrpd bv the Schenck \fa�hme Co .. Mft.t�.p aw3.n, N. Y. T . •  T. B . 8tJHENCK, Treas. JOHN B. StJHENtJK, Pres't. 17 tf 

GOULD MACHINE COMPANY, 
N"F.W). RK. N . •  J. I RON AND WOOD-WORKING M ACHINERY , S1 Ji:AH FIRB E .... GINES. 

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. 13 13 

Al M ERICAN PEAT COMPANY.-THIS COMl'A NY, 
b aving Uw rl2'ht to opptate under t\ve patent�, are now Fe11lnJ;r \faclllnerv and T�rritorial Rights to the same, t o  manufacture fuel of the best description for et.PJlm or dome�ti" lI�e. 12 26' ALBERl' B ETTELEY, Agent. 42y' KUby st. , Boston. 

$1500 PER Y EAR, paid by SHAW & CL A RK, 
Biddeford. Mo . •  or Ch�cago, Il l . 19 la* 

$150 A MONTH ! N E W  BUSINESS FOR AGENTS. 
[19 13' J H. B. S HAW, Alfred, Me. 

FAN BLOWERS, OF DIFFERENT KINDS ANI> 
sizes, in store for sale by LEACH BROTHERS. 

12 IS' No. 102 Liberty street, N. Y. 

R EYNOLDS'� TURBINE 
W A T E R  W H E E L S !  

REYNOLDS'S PATE�T SWF.EP� THE FIELD ! New Improve-
ment� ; Low Prices ; Doe� not Clol.! ; HilS no Complications of Gat('s 
or Costly Flume Work : ("OomDact. for �11 1 pmE"n t :  nrpat Wntf'T ��fl v('r : 
THE ONI.¥ WHEEL THAT EXCELS O I" ERSHOTS. Gold Medal 
awarded bv AmerIcan Institute for Supf'riorit y  Agents wanted in evpry countv. . GEO B ( ; F.  TA LLr.OT. 

21 13" Late TALCOl' &; UNDEUHILL, No. 90 Liberty street. 

CX�,mE� TUBE WORKR (OFFICE ANn loIANUFA C-
tory Second I'lDd �tevens atreetfll. C amdc" . N. J.) .  )'fR n u factnrp.T" o'Wroll�ht Iron Weldc· 1 l'ubr of al l siz,';; ; l'I':u� I " " llil i l l" \"l " I I  l ; a;-; Pine Hcr('w l r,� Machines for both Hand find Powe r ;  l'lP!! Vif'e:'l. 

}o;t ocks. Dies, "fapA, Re(lm(>r�. Ton�:'I. nnd all other too's used Ly stea.'1l and gas fitters. Also Upr:J!ht Drill Press;cs for both band and power, constantly on hand and reSidr for de:jvery. 22 4* 
PRESSURE BLO WERS. 

PRF.SSURE BLOWERS -FOR CUPOLA FURNACES, 
Forges and all kinds of Iron Works. The blast from tbts bl.-.wer Is (our timefl &8 strong as that oC ordinary fan blowers and (uny equa.l in strenath to piston blowerA. when applied to furnp.ces for 

��J;�7 ;��al:� ��lr:n��e ne�t����1 ��������e:J'yg:ti�:r db1����� macbine. Every blower w�rranted to gl ve entire satif;lfaction. Tpn sizes, the la�e�t being su Clrnt to melt fltxtt!en tuns 01 pig Ir.)n i n  two houri'. rtce var .. vin� from $40 to $345. 
FAN BLOWER:ol, from �o. 1 to No. 45, for RtC' lmRhiIr' Tron MQls, Ventilation, EtC . ,  manufactured bv R. F. STURT .VANT. Ltf No. 72 Sudbury �treet, Boston. Mass. 

--- -AlNDREWS' PATENT OSCI LLATING ENGINES. -
Double and �ingle Engines, from � to 126-horsA power. fin· lshed at Elhort notice. These engines leave tht' shop ready tor use , require no special founda.tIOn ; are compact. 1i�ht and SImple. and economical of power. }I'or descriptive pamphlets and price list ad-dr288 �he manufacturers, W. D. ANDREWi'; &: BRO., 

1 t1 No. 4.14. Water street, N. Y. 

SETS, VOLUMES AN D NUM BERS. 
EnUre sets, volumes and number! of SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

�1J? c�� :tMn�rNe1 e�8.?��,:����.by addressing A. B. C . •  BO
: fro 

._--------

�ODELS, PATTERNS, EXPERIMENTAL AND 
1. other Ma.ch ine3" ' Mndels for the Patent Office. built to order 
bv HOL�KE & KNEfo; lAND, NOR. 6"!8. 630, and 5"'2 Water �t reet , near Jefferson. Reier to 8ClBNTIPIC AMERIOAN Odice. 11 tf 

A RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT. -FOR RALE. -The patent right, for State� . towns, and countie.3, for the best VenTilating ChImney Top ever iovent�d.  Numerous testimonials from proprletor� of factories, found r ies, fIlwam(>rs. ltotels, et c . . can be sbown. attestIng to Its usefulness in creatins- draft, saving' the ex-pense of high chtmnpys. and a great M.ving- nf ruel. Pamphlets con-taininlZ de�crlptive drawin�s and tf-lhtimonittls  Will bp. sent frpp upon apllHeatlOn by letter or otherwise to the patentee, B. A. HENRIf:K-
�ON, 323 Kearny st.,  or J. E. Jeorgensen, 28 Third st., San Franci�co. 

18 7' 

STEAM BOI LERS CLEANED AND KEPT CLEAN.-II .  SPENCER THOM ,,"S'd Extract or  Hemlock Jlal k. Cheapest and Best artIcle ev(>r discovered tor removing' and preventing �cale i n Boilers. Acts like a cbarm. Price onl y  Ten Cents per pound. 
:-5end for ctrcular. Address the Manufacturer. 

20 cow tf N. HPENCER THOMAS. Palnted Post, Steuben Co., N. Y. 

CLOCKS FOR TOW ERS, OFFICES, ETC ., ALSO 
Glass Dial� for illumI nating. Addre'ls 7 13 eow"J ,JOHN . HERRY, Oaklan . •  W orks. Sag Harbor, N. Y. 

.. _-

SCHOOL OF THE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE O F  .... Technology, BOl'iton.-A professional school for the Mechanical. CivU. or Mining Engineer, l-ractical Chemist, Build. r. and ArrhJ tect; also provldes a gt'neral enu'� tion foundlid upon the ScIences, 
:f�e�er¥o�a����:i�:��A��h��t��.d �J�i;b��� �����rr��' E����� 
��a::d:�:�i���f:J'eb�. �ri� t��:fddo�e��g:ar�����iJ:;����t:do� partial c:>ur!les without examination. For cat:. logue applv to 6 13eow* W�r. P. ATKINSON, � Sec�-",_ 

WOOD-WORKING lIIACHINERY.-THE SUBSCRI-
BER is Altent In New York for J. A. Fay & Co., C. B. Rogers 

&; Co., Ball & Will lamA. R�cha.rdson, 1tleriam & Co .• H. B. Smit.h, Gray 
ok Wood�, Lane 4: BodJey, D. Doncaster. and aU other D,1anufac�urers 
of Wood· working Macliines. S. C. HILI,8, No. 1� Platt st, (1 
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STIMPSON'S SCIENTIFIC STEEL PENS. -PATENT-

cd March roth, 1866. Agencies wanted i n  every city of the Union. I'''or Terms address WM. B.  ST]MPSO� 24 2' Oencl al Agent, 31 Nassau street, Room 38, J.'iew York. 

WAUGH'S COMBINED SQUARE AND CIRCLE 
Shears, the most practica.l �lachine for Tinner8 ID USE". Ad dress l�1 4' J J. WAUGH, Elmira, N. Y. 

. _--

CASTINGS-STOVE AND LIGHT MACHINERY. ALL 
varieties. on short Dotice and at low rates. i'reehold Iron Foundery and 1tfachine ShoJ), Fref'hold. N . . J. Orders received by 

22 (* OAKLEY .!: KEATING, 184 Water street, New York. 

OLMSTED'S PATENT FRICTION C LUTC H PULLEY 
is adapt.ed to any machtne that runs with a bclt  ana e�pecial-Iy to the drlvinl{ of lines ot" shafting where it is desirable to OCC&-sionallr stop a whole line without stopping the mam Hne. Its dlBtinl{Uu;hing features are sim!Jlicitv. durability and adjusta-blHty, as tt can be adjusted to set tn motion heavy bodies gently, or t Olipecd up instantly. Parties wantlDg thm;e PulleY!II are invited to corresponu with WM. M. BETTR, Sole Proprietor. �hmford Machtne and Tool Work�. 19 13 Stamford, Conn. 

AlNDERSON &; SCHERMERHOR�, PATENT AND 
)Iodel Makers, Geaning Cocks, Valves and Engine. Patterns of  every descrlpUon. Rear No.  41 Ann street, second fioor 21 4· - .---

L UMBER CAN BE SEASONED IN FRO M TWO TO 
four days by Bulkley's Patent at an average eost of $1 per ]OOO from the "reen. For clr ,ulars or informacion, address C. H. BULK· LEY, It4 SuperIor street, Cleveland, OhIO. 20 5' 

IMPORTANT TO 1.I ANUF.AC'I'URERS USING STEAM 
FOR POWER. 

.!���; ttaf��r�ii�h�
o
�i�:t:=d�:f�::

e
h��v��l�� �br�s���� of steam, or the Engme being ligbt or heavy loa�ed.-i8 considered bY' t hose wbo have used it t.o have no equat, Bnd is warranted to gIve satisfaction. Send tor Circular. 

20 26 
LAlIB, COOK & CO., Proprl-torll. Slatersville, R. I. 

I,1rIPORTANT TO COTTON AND WOOLEN S PINNERS. 
William C. Davo)'s patent modf' of workin� the cam shatt, with other valuable improvements, on Sha.rp &: Robc>rt's � e!f .. actin.rt Yule. 

�lt:��Le DI�g�n':<h�,�rM��iNil�tsh��� J.lic�
e
�� Pci:d�liig-�:':��l� RIVer, Ma�jI. 23 4-

--_. -.. - ---�-
PEQUOT MACHINE CO . , M YSTIIC RIVER,:Conn . ,  Jr:anufz.cture tbe mOflt improved 

L O O M S  
FOR WE\VING TAPE�, BINDING,!, WEBBI1HI. RIBBONS, ELAS-

TW GOODS, AND ALL KINDS 01" NAHROW FABRICS. --
Our Looms will run fast£r, do more work, are Jess liable to get out of order than other kinds. am! fi re warranted !luperior to all others 

in every respect. Supplies of all kinds furnished tor thc same. 23 4. 
--- ---- - - -- . - - - -�� .. -� ... ----- --- ---

TOWERS' . ALCOHOl. PROCES ; OF TANNI�rI. 
Patcntpd nec , 1865 ;  require:'; hut onc-third tl.le  ti l l l e necpssary by any 
other proccE:l'I. It  win tan the he��viest hides 1D I('sf! than two months 

]t wi l l  make better leather amI more ()f it, Ca.lfskins tan ned by it 
will average a quarter or a pound morc weight than can be obtaiuf'd 
by any known proceRS; The lp-ather I!! b::>Ut'r. Everyone kllOWS the 
preservative etf�ct of alcohol upon all animal matter. 
�\::;�.��'ill:��nelu�a���::r O�ll�'t'::��I)Ti�,i��. ?l�i�:t��l�� 1 1 .��f� 
a ... p a !' i l �  �raW(>tl , a:-: a n y  H m p<! l p a t h ' · ,·  in t h p  11 l :l t kp1 . 

Nu COIU l 'l 1Ca.! t1 ' J o r  l'x l " · I J :-. i \'u  I I la d l l l l ! '!"Y i ... 'WI ' · , ed .  A u .\'  t a u l 1cry may be auapted to tile usc or this process , t or less than one hunured dollars. Specimens of the Jf.  ather and the operation (of the proce�s may be seen. and any further particula.rs obtained, at the ('ffice, No. 30 Hanover stteet, Boston. 
21 13" L. FREDERICK I\JCE, Agent. 

---- -_. _ .. 

WINTER'S H lPRO VED CIRC U L A H  S A W  M ILL, 
with LAl\fE'S PATENT RE f AND F E E D  WORK�, the > 1 m ·  plest a n d  most effective device known. Labor-suving un� time-savmg. 'fbe enUre 10:;t, of any length. i n�tantly a,!d unerringly foiet tllrough-out by the flawyer, with a lSingle motion of th e hand. The world cl�alleDJt�d to produce its t'qual . The patentee (Mr. 

���:A li�b�����(��� �r����eb���scf:t.���:��!�e���i:�o�U�:� 
te���, ��i��o �f�:�iW:�:�i ?

1iD(,I�et,; t��ft�
pacity. 'Vbat rivai in-

l'ampblets furnlsh,d.  Addres. WIXTER &: CO . .  
22 3" No 40 Broadway. �f. Y. 

. � . --

TOPLIFF'S PERPETUAL LAMP WICK ! 
}o'or thp use of Coa l  011 Lamos,the most USE'ful inventif)n of t h e  :u!e. ?\EEDS NO TRIM �I l NG, con)O"u'l1�S lesR oil, and gives more light than the common wIcks. SamplpR Fent tor 20 cents. or two tor 30 crnt.:;. Addrose MURPHY &; COLE, sole manufacturers, Jerscy CIty, N. J. N. B. To dealers. and tho!1e who wish t.o T l('COmf' ag�ntR,  wc of for hhpral inducements. Travel i n -r  agpnts ran c · ! f. i l y " mak€ from 
$5 to $20 per day. Orders by mail promptly attenued to. 2l 

pLA� S AND SPECIFIC ATIONS 
Prepared for Marine, Hailway, and blanufacturing )laclJ inery 

S���I{�E�,rlr'.�nAND MA0HINl'RY, S '·EAlI ENGINES, NEW AND �ECUND·HAND, Bought and sold on Commis80n. HOISTING ENGINES, STEAM: FIRG ENGINES. STEAM. Pow" R, AND 
HAND PU:MPS. SHAlITING. HAtIoOERS, AND PULLEYS. GUl"ard's In.1ec 
t ors, �team and Vacuum Gages, Blast Pressure Ga�s. fiewall's 8a hnomet.ere, Reliance Dam per Regnlators, Water GalZes. IIvdraullc 
i�:i.�f�i�J!�I'S Patent t an Blower. ROE�iI�� ·�

:(
�t����

,
iJ.I R E  

20 4 171 Broadway, New York. 

SH A PERS, HAND LATHES PUNCHES, and DIES. 
Also, all k i nds o f  Machinery maJe to order, by 

21 4* STOCK MAR & DUn NAGE, 5c� Hudson street, N. Y 
--_ . .  _- . - ---� 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN RICHMOND, VA . 
FOR SALE OR LEA�E. We are authorized to sell or lease four balf-acre lots in the he-art 0 

��iTI:��3��t��!O�yc::,.:�ig���nlna�g!�idffn�b�·;i!�D��\��rGc��et o e obt.aine I Irom tbe Basin of tbe James River and Kanawha Canal which 1S very near the proper: y. A most any d pflcription of }fanu fllcturlog Establisbment, in Richmond, would \" lcld �Teat profits a this time, and thiS propel·ty unquestlOnab� uITvl'S the greatest ad 
va':�:�:;:;;e S�Ch ... :����irs�sOuld bny. a.; rC l sonable r ates, a ]ar� quantity of valuable buildi n g materials now on the lots. Liberal Terms will be pxtcnded to persons givin!;" good security. For particulars. apply to IIARUISON, GODDIN, & APPERSON. 

2H" Richmond, Ya. ----�-- -.-.--- --- ----- - - -BIND YOUR OWN MUSIC NEWSPA PERS.  ETC 
. Use ADlIEHIVE BINDING TAbs (Heyl's Pa["nt). Circulars 
and sam ples, etc., scnt gra tiS. Arldress H.  R. IIEYL & CO. , 1I� Sont.h 4th <treet, 

21 4 
- - .- . .. -.-. 

j'bi ladelpllia, I'a 

KENDALL'S $1 BAROMETER or Weather Indlcato 
sent free for $1, Government money. Dea1ers supplled. Agent 

wallwd. l�t 4"J D. B. K£NDALL, Box 188, Syracuse , N. Y. 
r 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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COlflfEB'S SCREW WRENCH. 

That so simple an implement as the common screw 
wrench should be made the suhject of a number of 
patents, is perhaps surprising ; but whenever strength 
and facility of han dling can be secured by an altera
tion, such alteration is an improvement and is worth 
patenting. The implemen t  now under consideration 
appears to be a strong and well· made article. It is 
lully described below. 

This improvement consists in forming witb the hab 
or outer jaw of the wrench, and projecting at rigbt 
angles from its inner face, a hollow cylindrical tube 
having a slot extending the whole length, in which 
slides and is guided 
the movable jaw.
The heel of the mov
able jaw is D!ade in 
a tubular shape, and 
tlt.iI in the said cylin
der. 

In the engraving, 
A represents the out
er jaw, and B the 
inner jaw. C is the 
handle ; D the screw 
that moves the inner 
jaw. The ahank of 
the screw, D, is rig
idly secured to the 
handle, C. A screw 
thread is cut through 
the inner portion of 
the movable jaw, 
through which the 
screw, D, passes, and 
by which it is moved. 
The end ot the Bcrew 
passes through the 
outer jaw and is al
lowed to turn freely 
in position, so that 
the inner j aw is rea
dily moved back aUll 
forth on the screw. 

This Inventlon WIHI 
patented FelJruury G, 
1866, through the 
Sc'.entitlc American 
Patent Agency by 
T. J. Hen nessey, to 
whom it w as as
signed by J. C. Con
ner, the i1l1'entor, 

b(>lore the issue. 
furthQr informa

tion may be obtained by addressing Mr. Hennessey, 
No. 81 BeaVEr street, New York. 

Remarkable History of a Torpedo Doat. 

. 

her In Cooper Riv(>r. While submerged at great I means of hooks and eyes, tbe cover to which the sup' 
depth, trom some unknown cause, sbe became lln- porting frame, G, and inclined guides or braces, A A 
manageable, and remained for many days at the are attached. To this frame, G, are attached the 
bottom of tbe river with her crew of nine dead men. spUr or driving wheel, B, which mesbes into a cor
A fourth time was the boat raised, and Lieut. Dixon, responding pinion, C, both of which run in suitable 
of Mobile, of the 21st Volunteers, with eight others, bearings. Upon the inner end of the shaft of the 
wllnt out of Charleston harbor in her, and attacked pinion, C, is a crank wheel, 0, to which is attached 
and sunk the Federal steamer Housatomc. Hor the pitman, I, which is connected to the npper end 
mi3sion at last accomplished, she disappeared for- of the dw.b handle, E. The pitman may be connected 
ever with her crew. Nothing is known of their at any point of the dasher bandle, E, and adjusted 
fate, but it is believed they went down With the to any desired position by means of thimble or band 
enemy. " and set screw, J. At the outer end ot the shatt of 

the spur wheel, B, is a crank, H, by which the churn 
EVANS'S WEATHER STRIP. is operated. 

This invention relates to an attachment which may rr be readily adjusted to the sills or lower portions of ..L lj. 2. 
French window or door frames, so as to prevent wind 

P,ir·1 
or rain trom passing under the sllsh or door, as shown 
in Fig. 1, in which A repreilents a strip rabbeted or 
grooved upon the under side, which is fitted to a 
tougue or projection upon the upper side of the sill, 
as shown in the transverse view, Fig. 2. At the outer 
edge ot the strip is a rabbet or projection, extendin g 
up a suitable distance above the lower edge and out -
side 01 the sash, C. When it is desired to close the 
joint underneath the sash, the eccentric lever, D, is 
turned up, which brings the eccentric portion of the 
lever against the upper side of the sill, which raises 
the strip against the bottom of the sash and the rab
beted portIOn snugly against the inside of the sash, 
thus rendering the joint proof against wind and rain . 
rhese attached strips may be made ot either wood or 

.Y 

It is claimed by 1he inventor that this churn is 
easy, rapid, D nd perfect in its operation. 

The invention was patented Feb. 27, 1866. Further 
i n formation may be obtained by addressing the in
ventor, Ira J. Ryprson,  Box 30, Princeton,  Ind.  

THE whole army of P;o�ia has been placed in 
marching order, and the soldiers are chiefly supplied 
with bre ech-Ioaders on the needle principle. The 
Austrian army is Bupplied with excellent muzzle
loaders. 

INVENTORS, MANUF ACTURERSu General Maury's report of the delElDce o/' Mobile 
narrates tne eventful history of a torpedo boat as 
follows :-" It was built of boiler iron, was about 35 
feet long, and was manned by a crew of nine men, 
eight of whom worked the propeller by hand. The 
ninth steered the boat and regulated her movements 
below the surlace of the water. She could be sub
merged at pleasure to any desired depth, or could be 
propelled upon the surface. In smooth still water 
her Dlovements were exact ly controlled, and ber 
speed WIlS about four knots. It was intended that 
she should approach any vessel I�ing at anchor, 
pass under her keel, and drag a tloaUng torpedo, 
which would explode on striking the side or bottom 
of tbe ship attacked. She could remain submerged metal, and when properly constructed, will be found 

more tban hall an hour without inconvenience to her of vast beufllt to those who use the casement win

crew. Soon atter her arrival in Charleston, Lieut. dow. 

Th. SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN Is th. larg.st and mo.t wld.1 y 

Circulated jOUl11&1 01 its clas. In tbis country. Each num be r con 

talus sixteen pages, wit h numerous lllustrations. The numbe¥:s f or 
a year make two volumes of 416 pages each. It also coot ai '1.5 a full 
account ot all the principal inventions and dt�overles or the day 
Also. valuable Illustrated articles upon Tools and machlnerv used 
in Workshops, Manufactories, Steam and MechaDlcal Engineering 

Woolen, Cotton, Chemical, Petroleum, and all other manUfaeLw,'iDJr 
and producing inwrests, Also, Fir�armB, War Implements, Ord· 
nance, W Jr Vessels, Railway 'MachinerY', ElectriC, Chemical, and 
Mathematical Apparatus, Wood and Lumber Machinery. Hydraul

ICS. Oil and Water Pumps, Water Wheels, Etc . ;  Hous.bold, Horticul
tural, and Farm Implements-this lattcr department being verv Cun 
and o! grea.t value to Farmers and Gardenors. Articles emoraclD8 
every department of Popular Science, which every body ca n under
stand and which every body likes to read. 

Payne, of the Confederate navy, with eight others, Rights for the sale and use of this invention may 

volunteered to attack the Federal tleet with her. be obtained of Edmund C. Evans, Cabinet, Pa. It 
While preparing for their expedition the sw(>U ot a was patented March 13, 1866. [See advertisement in 

another column. ]  passing steamer caused the boat t o  sink suddenly, 
and all hands, except Lleut. Payne, who at the 
moment was standing in the open hatchway, perished. RYERSON'S CRUD. 
She was soon raised and again made ready lor Btlr- This !nvention consists in the combination and 
vice. Lieut. Payne again volunteered to command arrangement of gear wheels with the dasher of a 
her. While lying near Fort Sumter she capsized and chum and their supports. 
again sunk in deep water, drowning all hands ex- In the accompanying engraving, Fig. 1 is an end 
cept ber commander and two others. Being again elevation, and Fig. 2 a side elevation of the same. 
raised and prepared tor action , Mr. Annley, one of A represents the barrel of a churn, of common con· 
he constructors, m ade an experimental cruise with i struction, upon the top of which is secured by 

AtHOl Reports of Scientibc Societies, at hom e and abroad, Patent

law Decisions and DiscUSSIOns, Practical RecIpes Etc. It also con 
talns an Omcial List of all tbe Patent Claims. a special feature Of 
great value to Invec. tors and owners of Palata. 

Published Weekly, two volumes each year, commencing January 
a nd July. 

TERMS 

P.r &nnum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3 00 
Six montb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 110 
T.n Copies tor One Year . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 211 00 

Canada sl1bscriptions. 26 cents extra. Specimen copies oent Ire 
Addre .. Dl1JNN & CO., Publ"he� 

No. !rI Park Row. New York Cltv Xes81'8. MUNN '" CO. bave bad twenty years' experi.nce In pro . 
curing PateDts for New Inventions. Inventors who may have such 
buslDoss to transact can receive, free, all needful advice bow to 
proceed. 

© 1866 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




